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Murder Charges 
Follow Shooting

Mrs. Lome Doyle O'Neal 38, 
was killed at her home about 8 
p.m. Sunday by two bullets fired 
from a 22 calibw rifle. Police said 
George Ives 39, has admitted the 
shooting and charges of murder 
were filed in the court of Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice.

Officers said apparently Mrs. 
O'Neal and Ives quarreM  over 
money matters, which resulted in 
the shooting at 205 Utah.

Detective Aubrey Hurley, who 
took a statement from Ives Sun
day afternoon, said the man told 
him he had been living at the 
O'Neai hom e.and  that be was 
unemployed. He said he was or
dered out of the house during an 
argument and he took a stockless 
22 calibre rifle from a footlocker 
and shot Mrs. O'Neal.

He said be asked Mrs O'Neal's 
son, Doyle, to call police. Patrol

men arrested Ives and he is being 
held in city jail. No bond has been 
set.

Mrs. O'Neal was dead on arrival 
at a local hospital. She was em
ployed at the W-K Cleaners, 1213 
W 3rd.

R. L. Grayson Jr ., who lives at 
the Big Spring Courts, told Hur
ley he was in the house at the 
time of the shooting, but not in the 
room. In a statement he said he 
heard what sounded like two 
shots. He went to the bedroom and 
saw Mrs O'Neal 6n the floor. 
He said Ives placed the gun bar
rel to his temple and pulled the 
trigger, but the gun did not fire.

The body of Mrs. O'Neal was to 
lie in state at the Nalley-Picfcle 
Funeral Home until tonight, when 
it will be removed to the Kiker A 
Son Funeral Home in Colorado 
City. Services will be held at 4 
p.m. Tuesday at the Kiker Chapel

with burial in the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. O'Neal had lived in Big 
Spring for the past two years but 
had also made her home here on 
another occasion She lived in 
Odessa for a time before return
ing to Big Spring as an employe 
of W-K Cleaners.

She was born April 23, 1924 in 
Littlefield. She died at 2 03 p.m. 
Sunday en route to the Cowper 
hospital.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. F . L. Womack. Colorado 
City; two sons, °aul l^awson and 
Doyle Ray Lawson, both of Big 
Spring; her nwther, Mrs. Linnie 
D. Flippin. Colorado City, four 
brothers, T N. Flippin. Big 
Spring. Billy Flippin. Wayne. 
Mich , Don Flippin. Hale Center, 
and Marion Flippin. .Antioch. 

Calif.

Nearly Half Howard-G'cock 
Population Takes Type
Recipients of Type III Sabin 

Oral Polio vaccine Sunday were 
the fewest counted m any of the 
three dimes, but by now neariy 
half the residents of Howard and 
Glasscock counties have received 
the best protection against polio 
available

The vaccine was administered b> 
19.480 persons, or 47 2 per cent of 
the population of the two coun
ties <1980 official census' There 
were 22.729 persona who took the 
Type I vaccine with another 3.382 
at the make-up for a toUl of 28.-

091 At the second clinic. 23.9M 
persons took the Type II vaccine 
and 2.531 took it at the make-up 
cluuc By percentages. 83.2 per 
cent took Type I vadnne and 84 2 
per cent took Type II 

Business must be brisk at the 
make-up session if the percentages 
for the first two rtinics is to be 
met by the third The make-up will 
follow the same pattern as for the 
first two clinics It will be from 
noon to 5 p m at the RunneU 
Junior High School gy-mnaeium 

' We urge everyone who mBaed 
the clinic to be sure to make it

i Sunday." Dr J  M Woodall, med
ical director, said "There will l>e 
plenty of vaccine on hand and the 

I persons can he served quickly ' 
Dr Bruce Sanders will be in 

charge of the make-up 
I Donations at the third dinir 
I have not yet been tahutated. ac 
J cording to John Currie The fig
ures will be available Tuesday 
The first two pha-ves of the drive 
brought in a total of $10 899 9.1 
Any amount in excess of ex
penses will go to the Howard Coun
ty Rehabilitation 'Crippled Chil
dren' Center

I

Market Posts Pone/ Bows To LBJ 
A Fair Gain O n  Secret Service
NKW YORK <A P'-A  steadily 

strengthening stork market post
ed a fairly good gam early this 
afternoon in brisk trading 

Industrials paced an overall 
market advance, with gains of 
most key storks fractKNial. but 
sorTM* going to a point or better 

.Some investment-grade issues 
posted new highs for the year as 
the nurket improved its opening 
prices

Steels, motors, oils mail orders, 
building materials and anlines 
moved ahead with ronsistencv

The ending of the 114-day New 
York City newspaper strike was 
a bullish psychological factor A 
report on the securities industry 
by the Securities A Kxchange 
Convnistion. due Wednesday, ex
ercised some precautionary in
fluence but not enough to spoil 
the definite uptrend

I WASHINGTON <AP' -  If Vice 
President Lyndon R Johns.m 

, doesn't want Serre4 Serv ice men 
' shadowing him 24 hours a day ha 

shouldn't have to have them, the 
I House .Appropriations Committee 
decided today

•See lelatrd story on page 2-At 
' The vice presideot shMld have 
as much protectien as he wants 
whenever he wants it. the com
mittee said m a report on an ap
propriation bill finanrmg the Se- 

I errt Service, but it shouldn't he 
forced on him.

A stickler for sticking to the 
letter of the law, the Secret Serv
ice asked the committee for about 
$328 nno to finance the employ
ment of 35 more agents and a 
clerk to handle the vice pr.'siden- 

I tial watchdog detail .A law en
acted late last year authonml the 
service to provide full-time pio 
lection for Johnson It construed 

! that as a mandate
Until last October, the vice 

president was given prtxerti.vn 
whenever he asked for It. which

warn t very often Usually, two 
agents were assigned when he re
quested them He didn ( want 

I amund-the<lock surveiJIanre 
I The Appropriations Committee 
I said the vice president s wish«*s 
I Nvould he respected in the matter 
I ‘ Adequate protection it as 
serted. should he provided and 
Johnson's "wishes in conneetim' 

.with such protection shnuil he 
! respected "

Tlie committee noted that at the 
time the I1K2 law was being de | 
hated, it was estimated Ih ji the i 
annual cost of full-time pAitix 
Uon would he about $10n mii

Sheriff Ouster 
Trial Continues

i BK.AI MONT <APi-The defense 
started its testimony today in the 

I trial of suspended Sheriff C H 
I Meyer charged with misconduct 
: and incompetence The state seeks 
' his permanent remos al

City Election 
To Name Two 
To Commission
Voters of Big Spring will go to 

the polls Tue^ay to elect two 
city commissioners to serve two 
year terms. Three candidates are 
in the field for the two places, 
and voters will have a choice of 
four polling places to cast their 
ballots.

"We hope the voters of Big 
Spring will not be complacent 
in choosing the men to d ir ^  the 
city's business for the next two 
years." Mayor George Zachariah 
said Monday. "The city is making 
marked progress in development," 
the mayor said "A lack of inter
est in voting for candidates often 
leads to bckadaisical develop
ment.”

Paul Kasch, who has served 
two terms as commissioner, and 
who is now mayor pro-tern, has 
filed for re-election He is a mem
ber of A P. Kasch A Sons, con
tractors. John Stank‘>, associated 
with his father in Stanley Hard 
ware, has served one term and 
is seeking re-election Koscoe 
Cone, insurance man and former 
mayor of Bloomington. I l l , is a 
new candidate in the field

Polls will open at 8 am . Tues
day and will close at 7 p m Voters 
may choose any one of the city's 
four fire stations to cast their bal
lots Main fire station at Fourth 
and Johnson, with S P Jones a* 
election judge. Kightcenth and 
Main fire station. George Melear. 
judge, Kleventh and Birdwell. Loy 
.Acuff, judge and the Northside 
station, inn .\'F: 8th. Rufus David
son. judge.

Weighty Wife 
Sheds 18 Pounds 
After 2 Weeks

PAI-O ALTO Calif <AP' -  In 
side every fat person there i  a ' 
thin person screaming to get out ’

No one knows this more than i 
Mary Ferguson, the 228-pound for- ; 
mer recluse of IxHig Beach Calif j

The pleas of the 128 pound per- i 
SOT Mrs Ferguson hopes to be. 
have been heard by the True 
Method Salon in nearby Menlo 
Park

Mrs Ferguson. .18. and her hus 
twind arrived at San Francisco 
Internal lonnl Airport Sunday 
night after her lonely twoweek 
fast in a locked Ixmg Beach hotel 
room

iHiring the two weeks the 5- 
foot 2 inch woman dropped 18 
pounds with a diet of inffee. lea, ; 
houillion and vitamin pills j

Now Mrs Ferguson and her i 
htishand. Arthur. 4.'». are enjoying i 
a %e<-ond honeymoon at a fancy ( 
Palo .Alto moiH as guests of salon 
owner Connie Bristow

"I don I know what that crary 
weight losing program did to  ̂
her." Mrs Bristow said So I 
can t promise how much weight I 
she II lose But I m expecting ; 
dramatic results "

Mrs Ferguson wore a new hair
do and a new dress, si/e 22'> Her | 
first goal IS to become a si/r 20'> ' 
by Faster ^

"It'll take about a year. " she \ 
said about the ultimate goal ‘ But 
I II never slop until I make it '

Poll Tax Abolition
R v

p

Roadside Tragedy
Twa little gtrls weep as Ibetr 1-maalb-aM (termaa Skepberd p«p- 
px. Tippy, lies dying ao a roadside at Nashville. Teaa. The gtris. 
Vickie Hngkes. 18. right, and Sne Rantin. II. are aeighbars and 
were enrh hall owners at Tippy, viellm af a hit-and-rnn driver.

N. G. Haggard, Stanton, 
Dies Of Car Wreck Injuries

STRONG TIES WITH BIG SPRING

Scott's Selection As U. S. 
Astronaut Dream Come True

Being selected for astronaut 
training is a dream come true 
for Capt. Russell Jam es Scott. 30, 
Bowie, who got his pilots wings at 
Webb AFB

Capt Scott, whose wife is the 
former Janice Nalley of Big 
Spring, had a boyhood ambttkm 
to he a test pilot. He is going to 
be that—and more In June, he 
will enter a rigorous period of 
training that is due to lead to his 
a.ssignment in the aeromanned 
apace program as pilot, manager 
or cxinsultant.

Only 14 men have qualified so 
far for the rating, and 10 others 
are due to graduate from the aero
space training school at F'dwards 
AFR in May. Capt Scott is one of 
18 chosen for the fourth class in 
the aerospace program 

At Rowie, his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs P J .  Scott, were surprised 
but elated over the news ^  his 
selection Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Nal
ley, parents-in-law, were thrilled 
over the news because this is 
what "Russell has his heart set 
on "

Capt Scott was bom at Iowa 
Park but was reared in Bowie, 
one of a family of three children 

"When he was just a little boy,” 
said his father, a retired Sinclair 
Oil Company employe, "be always 
told us that he was going to be a 
test pilot some d a y "

At the age of IS, Capt. Scott 
took flying lessons from Sam Coff
man. a World War I pilot, at 
Bowie Then he baited his father 
into letting him buy a Piper Cub 
hgr first posing tha quaatioa:

CAPT. RUSSELL J .  SCOTT

"Dad. if you could get a good car 
for 1800. would you buy'R"

His father said be certainly 
would

"Well, it's a littia bit different.” 
Russell hedged " I  know where I 
can get a good airplane for that 
price "

Mr. Scott knew Russell didn't 
have quite that much saved from 
a tn irt driving job in spare 
time, bu*. he toM hU son to write 
the check

A star athlete and an all-dis
trict choice for center in football, 
Ronatl could havs fona to Arlinf-

ton State on a baxfcethall M-holar-1 
ship after graduation in 1!M9 In-1 
stead, he chose to concentrate on | 
his studies there In high school! 
he bad a high R average and j 
in Arlington, and later at Texas { 
AAM. where he earned his degree ' 
in civil engineenng. be ranked 
high scholastically

Never, however, had his enthus- 
ia.sm for aviation lessened His 
room, said his parents, was cover
ed with hooks and pictures on 
aviation, and with model airplanes 
he had built

With his graduation from AAM. 
in 1954. he was commissioned a 
tecond lieutenant in the Air Force 
and went to Columbus Miss for 
basic pilot training Arriving here 
early in 1955. he took his jet pilot 
training at Webb AFB in July

A devout Christian, he taught a 
Sunday .school class of young men 
at the First Baptist Church, and 
It was in the young people's de
partment that he met Janice Nal- 
ley.

They fell in love, and her par- 
enta. sensing that it was serious, 
persuaded her to take an Euro
pean tour. In the meantime, they 
went ahead wHh plans to register 
her at Baylor University, but 
when Janice returned she and 
Ruasel] had made up their minds 
They were married here Aug 27

They have two daughters. 
Renae. 8. now in the first grade, 
and Sandy, 4 From the start. 
Janice Scott knew that Rus.se!] 
also was marriad to the Air Force, 
and she ancouracsd him ia Ms

ambitions to be a test pilot Aft- 
et leaving Webh, he went lo 
[.aughlin AFB at Del Rio for 
three months, and then to Luke 
AFB He was assigned with the 
77th Tactical Fighter Squadron in 
England for three years, which 
gave him a chance, because of hLs 
record, to be a test pilot. He won 
the Air Force Commendation Med
al for skill and bravery in piloting 
an F  too D to an open area be
fore parachuting from d after the 
plane's motor failed He handed 
unscatched in France An ex
tremely modest man, he never 
mentiooed this, even when the 
actual presentation of the medal 
took place in Kansas after his 
return

IVhen Capt. Scott and his fam
ily got back from England in 1958. 
he was slated to go to Edwards 
AFR for test pilot training In
stead. he was needed as a B-47 
squadron commander in the 
Strategic Air' C,ommand Chosen 
again for the test pilot school.' he 
finally was assigned to EdWards, 
however, as a faculty member in 
the aerospace school commanded 
by Col. Chudk Yeager, first man 
to fly faster than the apeed of 
sound. This was a break for him. 
for M gave him a chance to turn 
around and come back through the 
school as a student.

His parents naturally share a 
common parental concern, but 
Capt Scott long ago put them at 
ease about his flying by saying 
that God was always his co-pilot. 
He still feels that way.

STAN'HiN -  N G Haggard, 
longtime revidcnl of Martin Coun
ty. died Sund.’iy at 1 5o p m in 
Callan Hospital. Itntan. of (best 
injuries rrcrivrd in a one car 
accident Saturday 

Kelativex said Mr Haggard left 
home early Saturday en route to 
Rotan to visit a niece Mrs Roy 
Atasters Appairntly. his pickup 
failed to n ri^ ia tr a curve about 
15 miles north of Rotan on US 70 
and plunged about TO feet into a 
deep canyon sorTveiime Saturday 
evening

His overturned vehicle wav di* 
covered at 9 JO am  Sunday by 
an Abilene UiKk driver He wa* 
admitted to the Rotan hospital 
and died at I 45 p m Sunday 

Atr Haggard was born Feb T8. 
1898 in Collin County and m ar
ried Ullian Celsay at Denton. Jan. 
2. 1911 They moved to Martin 
County from Denton in 1924 and 
lived at Lenorah. F'lower Grove, 
and Tarzan before moving lo 
.Stanton, where they made their 
home at 1110 N. St Joseph 

Mr. Haggard was a farmer until 
1935. when he became a ginner 
He was employed at the Guitar 
gin at the time of Ins death, where 
he had worked since 19.58 He 
was a member of the First Bapttvt 
Church. Lenorah 

Funeral will he held at 2 p m 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church, Stanton, with Rev Pans 
A Barton, pastor of the Midway 
Baptist Church. Lamesa offici
ating. assisted by Tommy Wil
liams. minister of the Stanton 
Church of Christ Burial wiU he 
in Trinity Memorial Park under

Rail Rules 
Effective Today
WASHINGTON (A P '-R ailroads 

have the right, effective today, to 
announce the work force reduc 
tion they have been urging for 
four years.

Such an announcement could 
touch off a nationwide rail strike 
threat, but President Kennedy is 
expected to step in this week and 
order a 80-day delay

In fact, the President reportedly 
may not wait for a strike date 
to be set before he lakes action 
under the Railway Ijibor Act. 
Under its terms a strike can he 
^lajred while a presidential hoard 
takes 30 days to recommend a 
solulion and the parties negotiate 
for another 30 days

H E. Gilbert, president of the 
AFL-CIO Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemen said 
Sunday that if the railroads an
nounce their new manpower rules, 
five operating unums representing 
300.000 employes may resort to 
"the exercise of our economic 
strength, or in real plain old lan- 
guag*. • 8trike.'*

the direction of Arrington Fu 
neral Home '

Survivors include the widaw. 
five sons. Jam es R Haggard. T. 
A Haggard, both of Houston. 
Rob Haggard and Raster 
Haggard, both of Lenorah. Alex 
Haggard. Stanton, five daugh
ters. Mrs Earl Howell, Houstim. 
Mrs W R I„angley ar>d Mrs Ver
non l,angley, both of Big Spring. 
Mrs C M r^  and Mrs. Albert 
Johnson, both of Stanton: three 
si.sters. Ruth Haggard Mrs O 

i  1. A.vhloi'k. Denton. Mrx R. C 
j  Clark. Caco 28 grandchildren 
' and three great grandi hildren

Stanton To Elect 
Two Aldermen

.STA.NTON—Stanton voters go to 
the polls Tuesday to eterl two citv 
aldermen Only two randidatrv are 
in the field John P Roueche an 
alderman seeking re-election The 
other candidate is Rufus Tom. 
seeking the seat formerly occupied 
by leo  T'irner, who resigned re- 
cerrtly when he removed his resi
dence from Stanton

Pods open at 8 a m and close 
at 7 pm . Voting will be in the 
city hall.

Dies In Wreck
Kp Til* Prp«t

Mrs Mary Thelma McCombs, 
.19. of Abilene was killed Sunday 
night as a car overturned 5>̂  
miles north of Abilene on a rural 
road near Fort Phantom Hill Lake

Measure Now 
Goes To House

AUSTIN (API -  Senators ap
proved 22-7 today a measure to 
abolish the poll tax as a require
ment for voting 

The p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment goes to the House If 
approved thero, it will go to Texas 
voters in the 19M general election 

"This amendment is being 
brought about by pressure from 
outside Texas — our Yankee 
friends to the North." protested 
Sen. Galloway Calhoun J r  of Ty
ler, "once again the State of Tex
as must roll over and play dead 
to federal pressure to abolish a 
time-tested tradition"

Texas is one of the only five 
states that now requires a poll 
tax to vote .A proposed amend
ment to the national Constitution 
that would ban the poll tax na
tionwide has been ratified by 24 
of the 50 states There has been 
no move toward ratificatlou in the 
Texas Legislature 

The House took two important 
steps early today.

Representatives v o t e d  80-83 
against a three week delay in de
bate of a bill to shake up Texas' 
congres.Monal districts. The meas
ure IS on today's calendar, but 
ninth on the list

PADRE BILL
House members approved and 

sent to Gov. John Connally a 
measure allowing the creation of 
a national seashore area on Pa
dre Island

Rep Ciene Hmdryg of Alpine 
asked the House to send the re- 
districting proposal back to an
other committee for further con
sideration

His motMn would have delayed 
ronsideratioo of the measure for 
at least three weeks and made 
passage during thts session diffi
cult

The measure, by Rep Rsyford 
i  Price of Frankston. gives Dallas 
County iU second seat in Con
gress

It also combines the diatrirtf 
of Rep Ray Roberts of McKinney 
and Rep HrigM Patman of Texar
kana .Southwest Texas gets a new 
congressional district 

Texas now has 23 congrewnen 
Rep Joe Pool of Dallas was 
elected at large

Hendryx. in Rep O C Fi.sher's 
West Texas District said the bill 
needed more study It makes 
Fisher s district larger than 23 
aeparate Oates

The mea.siire also shaves down 
varioua districts along the Gulf 
Cxnut and the Rio Grande Valiev 

Houston retains its two seats in 
Congress

rOMPROMI.SE
The HoiLse accepted Uie request 

hy Rep Menton Murray of Har
lingen to accept a compromise 

] Padre Island proposal The gov - 
I emmenl laanLs lo make an 80 5- 
mile area along the slim, sandy 
heart! the third national sea.shnre 
area It lies between Corpus 
Chnsti and Brownsville 

Buskers .said the government 
will spend $5 million developing 
the island

The measure provides that a 
majorrty of the School Land Board 
will convey title to the state sub
merged lands to the federal gov
ernment

Tlie state and federal govern
ments will have concurmit juris
diction of law violators 

liCgislation passed Congress last 
year on the smshora area 

When debate on the registration 
hill ended, senators had added a 
2-Vcent charge to help counties 
pay for costs of registration and

were debating another amend- 
menl to provide for a permanent 
registration.

The Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee will consider late today 
four more changea in the work- 
men's compensation law.

Other top Senate committee 
action includes consideration of 
bills to Require anyone giving 
leguUators contribution! other 
than campaign expenses to file an 
annual statement with the aecre- 
Ury of state, and to protect polit
ical rights of teachers in public 
schools and in college.

Tonight,-House committees will 
hold public hearings on bills to: 
Permit Bexar County voters lo 
indicate whether they want pari
mutuel betting; tighten the Texas 
election laws; and provide a state 
minimum wage.

Coahoma Voters 
To Pick A Mayor

COAHOMA—Coahoma voters go 
to the polls Tuesday to decide by 
write • m vote who is to be the 
town's new mayor.

W. A. Hutchins, presently oc
cupying that office, did not file 
for re-election. No other candi
date listed himself as a contender.

Coahoma voters will also select 
two aldermen from three candi
dates. One of these, R. W. Miller, 
Is an incumbent. The other candi
dates are Frank Smith and C. C. 
Harrison.

At least thrae citizens have been 
quoted as saying they are avail- 
able as mayor, if their friends 
want to write their names on the 
ballot.

Polls a rt to he established in 
the city hall. Voting begins at 8 
a m. and clooes at 7 pm .

Syria Placed 
Under Curfew
DAMASCUS. Syria <.AP'-The 

rulaig Revolutionary Council to
day onlered Syria under curfew 
for IS hours daily, signaling new 
tensions in this turbulent country.

Shortly before the .turprue or
der. Damascu.1 radio broadcast a 
decree nammg Rng Amin el 
Hafez deputy militao' governor of 
the country Hafet ^ so  holds the 

I pnot of interior minister He was 
I given martial law powers 
I Hafez' first order imposed the 
' curfew from 8 p m to 12 noon 
! daily until further notice The or- 
, drr wrmt into effect immediately.

The curfew followed demonstra- 
: tKMis in Damasciu and Aleppo 
Sunday welcocning the arrival of 
an official Algerian delegation

But papers in Beirut. Lebanon, 
pointed out they w ^e more like 

I shows of force between two po- 
I liticsl groups—one going all out 
I for President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic, 
the other in favor of the Bs'sth 
political party

Unity talks between Syria. Iraq 
and the United .Arab Re;xibl'c 
were jolted Sunday by criticism 
of the Syrian Ba'ath party by 
Nasser's friend. Mohammed Hei- 
kal of the newspaper Al Ahram 
in Cairo.

House Starts Work Tuesday 
On Tax Cut, Revision Bill
WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  In the 

news from Washington:
TAXES House tax writers be

gin work Tuesday on a draft ver- 
•sion of a tax cut and revision hill.

The Ways and Mean.s Commit
tee summoned Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon to the 
first closed-door ses.sion It follow.s 
SIX weeks of public hearings at 
which more than 200 witnesse.s 
gave their opinions of President 
Kennedy's recommendations for a 
net $10 2-hillion cut by 1985 and 
several revisions of the revenue 
code

No voles on policy questions are 
expected until after Congress re
turns from its Easter recess The 
big questions then will be which, 
if any, of Kennedy’s proposed re
visions will be retained and how 
large an immednte cut will be 
voted There ia sentiment for 
shelving moat e4 the tax changes, 
but putting a Izu-ger proportion of 
the tax reliaf into effect this yo«r

than was provided in Kennedy's] 
three-year program j

SECOND n :R M ‘’ : Cheater |
Bowles. President Kennedy's spe-1 
cial representative to underde- j  
veloped rountries, is reported un- j  
der consideration for appointment | 
as U S. ambassador to India |

The 82-year-old former gover-1 
nor of Connecticut held the New 
Delhi poet a decade ago, in the 
closing years of the Truman ad
ministration. A return trip is "very 
much laider discussion," said a 
source close to Bowles

The present ambassador, John 
Kenneth Galbraith, has indicated 
he would like to leave government 
service soon He left Harvard, 
where he was a professor of eco
nomics. to take the post.

Bl'DGET: Republican Sens.
Thruston B Morton of Kentucky 
and Jacob K Javits of New York 
say Congress is not likely to cut 
President Kennedy a |88.B-biiUoa

spending budget more ttian $3.S 
billion.

"I  don't anticipate anything 
more. ” Morton s^d in a taped 
radio-television program with Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y.

In a separate taped radio-tele* 
vision program, Javits said he 
thought at least |95 billion would 
he .spent during Iho fiscal year 
that begins July 1.

Their views contrast with those 
of former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and other Republican 
leaders who contend Kennedy's 
monetary requests can be slashed 
from 110 billion to 813 billion.

DUMPING: Sea Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa., said today foreign producers 
are dumping s t ^  Into the Ameri
can market and "aggravating the 
excessively high rale of uneniploir- 
ment" in the Unttad States

He toM the Senate la a prepared 
speech that he is ceartdertag In
troducing legislatioB to tighten Om 
aatkhunping net
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Romney Lays Prestige
On Line In Vote Today

Boulder Hits Community
A haK  ̂ bouMer m U  la a M»ria UUare4 *trr«t 
at Plaa Dv Var. a Riviera vlllagr arar M r«. 
Fraar«. after it a a t teat bartitag gaa a aa Al> 
piae faatbill ia a laagtIMe. A trbaalbaate la tbe 
village a a t  barie4 la tbe tlMe tbartijr befare 
It aaaM have beea rraw4e4 arith atare tkaa a

leare af yaaagttert. A tcbaal teacher, her hat> 
baad aad their daagbter wba lived la aa aMrt- 
meat la the tcbaalbaote were killed. S it a^rtaat 
were lajared aad teveral kamet were damaged, 
afficialt tald.

Vice President's
Stature Increases

DETROIT (AP) — Republican 
Gov. George Romney laid hii 
newly woo political prestige on 
the line as be urged Michigand
ers to vote today for a new state 
coostitiiUon, strongly opposed by 
Democrats ailSi labt^ leaders.

Former Gov. John B. Swainson. 
the man Romney unseated last 
November, has called for rejec
tion of the new document. So has 
August F . Scholle. state AFL-CIO 
president and one of Romney's 
chief political foes.

DentocraU centered much of 
tiwir fire on the apportionment 
clauses of the proposed document, 
which would replace Michigan's 
much-amended 55-year-old consti
tution.

Scholle, who has a suit before 
the U.S. Supreme Court challeng
ing the constitutionality of appor
tionment clauses in the present 
constitution, contends the new doc
ument is no improvement. He has 
been a leading advocate of the 
principle of one man. one vote

Schdie contends that the new 
constitution errs in providing that 
while the House is elected on a

strictly population basis, the Sen
ate shall be elected on a formula 
based on Ml per cent population 
and 20 per cent area.

Korean Ruler 
Hangs Onto Power

Romney, who helped write the 
proposed document as vice presi
dent of the 1961-63 constitutional 
convention,' has charged that "a  
despicable campaign of lies and 
distortion” was being made in a 
last-minute attempt to discredit 
the new rnnstitutkw.

I He said he was forwarding what 
I he Called the worst examples to 

the Michigan Fair Campaign Prac- 
I tkes Committee.
I Tom Downs. AFL-CIO attorney 
I who also was a convention vice 
i president. asserted Romney's 

charge "was strictly a publicity 
gimmick aimed at discrediting 
those opposed to the proposed con
stitution.”

The new constitution would pro
vide for four-year terms for the 
governor and top state officers. 
Romney and Swainson agree the 
present two-year term is too short 
to permit a governor to accom
plish his goals.

It would forbid a graduated 
state income tax. This is import

ant in Michigan, which now has 
no state inconne tax. but where 
some support has developed in 
both parties for such a tax.

The document would provide 
some judicial refomia.t including 
abolishment of the state's present 
system of justice of the peace 
courts, with the justices getting 
a percentage of the fines, fees and 
court costs they collect

The proposed docunaent would 
provide that a four-man cornmis- 
sion should pick the state highway 
commissioner, a position which is 
now elective. The number of state 
agencies would be reduced from 
120 to 20.

Besides acting on a flock of lo
cal issues, voters also will elect 
two State Supreme Court justices, 
a state superintendent of public 
instruction and fill seven posts on 
state university governing boards.

State Elections Director Robert 
M Montgomery predicted that 1.4 
million voters will turn out for the 
biennial spring election which usu
ally draws a comparatively small 
vote The record spring election 
vote to far was in 1961, when 
1.283.000 cast balloU.

Texan Is Named 
Top U.S. Ginner

DALLAS fA Pl-O rville Bailey, 
a  West Texas resideiit who was 
bant ia a  gin yard at Waxahachie, 
has been nanied tbe nation's out
standing Cotton Ginner in 1961 

Bailey has operated the Round
up Gin near Anton in Hockley 
Coqnty since 1M4 and has been in 
the gin business since working in 
his father's gin as a yoimg boy.

The award was made Sunday 
at a  meeting of the National Cot
ton Ginners Association.

Violence Takes 
37 Texos Lives

By TW. Su m UUS F r...
Violence claimed 37 lives in 

Texas during the weekend, includ
ing 21 in traffic. Mild weather 
lured motorists.

Three drownings were among 
other fatalities, another reflection 
of warming temperatures.

Border Violations
NEW DELHI (API—lodia has 1 Apri

ciMrfed Communist China with ■ 1 ^
fabricating reports of Indian her* ■  
der vkilationa in an attempt to ■  
jiMtify “a oootinuinf aisressiva ■  
concentration of Chincae forces.” ■

Brin
End* Visit 1 1 >T

1 Warm ' 
1 rival of 1

BELGRADE. Yugoslavls fAP>— ■ 1 and then
Mexicsn President AdoHo Lopez ■ 1 creasing
Msteos ended s  threeKlsy official ■ 1 ThiinHei
visit to Yugoslsvis todsy snd flew H 1 the Panh
to Poland. | 1 ing the n

CONTINENT>^L
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY

• fl.n  (M M a lM i tHi.al M
■av alf-a—StU—»S Sllaar Eas>at «Hk 
fra^af« Ibraafb aafcaSalat to allre foew  aarw e* *uv«««sww w »si
wtoto. Stoa toaal ahsrtor trM »a aaS 
iimaa afciBaaato mrmmpUy kaaSlaS 
;aS 4M M m  far Waraaltoa.
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By TEX EASLEY
se  S^.la l SaraVaa

WASHINGTON JP -  A Treas^ 
ury Department request for 8322.- 
COO to hire 35 more secret serv ice 
agent* to guard Vice President 
Lvndon R Johnson and his fam- 
il) IS ample evidence of the in 
crease in the responsibilities of 
that office

Only two agents are now as
signed to Johnson The others 
would he available in the year 
starting July 1.

It was 30 years ago when another 
Texan. John .Nance Garner held 
the vice presidency that the office 
began to aMume a role beyond 
that of be.ng merely the Senate s 
presiding officer

Garner now 94. and living in re
tirement at his home in I'valde, 
was the first vice president to 
leave the continental United States 
while in office by going to tbe 
Philippines m connection with the 
move to give the islands their la- 
dependeticv

LNELl E.M E
Garner, possibly because of his 

former eminence as House Speak
er. wielded considerable influence 
among members of the Senate as 
vice presideot during Franklin 
D Roosevelts first twro terms

It was this increasing influence, 
coupled w ith a widening breach 
in ^ilosophy with Roosevelt, that 
probably prompted Garner to 
make his unsuccessful bid for tbe 
presidential nomination in 1940 

Harry S Truman, last vice pres
ident of the Roosevelt regime, as
sumed the responsibilitiet of the 
presidenry w ith a nunimum of ex 
rcutive experience Truman did 
not even know of the atomic bomb 
when ne was sworn m at the White 
House .April 12. 1945 a few hours 
after Roosevelt's death 

When Alben Barkley became 
vice president. Truman saw to it 
that be would be more in the know 
by naming him to the National 
Secvirity Council 

Retponsibilites of the vice pres
idency were further increased 
when Richard M Nixon held the 
positKMi He served as chairman 
of the Government Contracts Com
mittee. which sought to eliminate 

, racial discrimination in work done 
for the government He also made 
several good wiii overseas trips 
for President Dwight D Eisen
hower

NEW DITIE.9
Soon after President Kenned) 

took office he made it plain that 
1 Johnson should share some of the

Farmers Begin 
Spring Plowing

COLLF.GE STATION *AP'  - I  
With spring here, farmers are | 
planting and plowing, aaid Jo h n ' 
Hutcbison. director of the Texas 
AgricuMiiral Extension .Service 
this wreek A good soaking gen
eral rain would help the whole 
Btate, he added

Livestock feeding decreased in 
several districts hut is still heavy 
in drier districts

Moisture is extremely short in 
the P a n h a n d l e  where wbest 
growth IS limited by the dry sod 
Some counties report up to 25 per 
cent snnterkill of wheat Blow^ng 
soil it hecom.ng a problem

The South Plaint are dry and 
farmers are irrigating wheat, aid 
cotton and grain sorghum land 
Potatoe* and onions are b e i n g  
planted

Wheat growth in most of tbe 
Rolling Plaint counties is slow 
due to dry weather Fruit trees 
are btooming Stock water is low 
ID places

Graas in lo m g  to green up but 
all ranges and crops in far Rest 
Texas need a general rain Im - i

gated small grains a-e growing 
well but livestock are stiU being 
fed The lamb crop has t>een good 
but some bitterweed trouble with 
sheep has been reported Goat 
shearing is about over, sheep 
shearing has starled Most land 
I t  ready for cotton planting

The cosmtry it greening up hut 
a general rain is needed for 
grains and pastures in West Cen 
tral Texas Goat shearing is 
nearly complete

.Most north central counties are 
critically dry and crops are mak
ing litt>e growth Corn and oor- 
ghum planting is being delayed 
by the lack of rais

Moisture it spatted in Northeast 
T e x a s  Grains are making good 
growth and cxirn planting has 
started Pastures are average for 
this season

Moisture it short in most of 
Central Texas Corn and sorghum 
planting it being completed Oats 
made some progress but need 
moisture Germiaatioii of corn 
and sorghum has been slow Pas 
tures are poor to fair.

Administration't responsibilitiet to 
an unprececiented degree 

One of the first things Kennedy 
did was to appoint Johnson as 

, chairman of this Space and Aero- 
I nnutics Council Then he was 
' named chairman of the Presi

dent t Equal Employment Oppor
tunity committee, and chairman 
of the Peace Corps advisory coun
cil He alto u  a member of the 
.National Security Council 

Johnson attends all meetings of 
- the Security Council's executiva 

committee, all Cabinet meetings, 
the weekly R'hile House confer- 

i ence of congreuional leaders and 
meetings that the President holds 
with advisors prior to hit newt 
conferences

Johnson has visited 20 nations 
on what have been described as 
"negotiating missions for the Pres
ident. not pist good will trips.

The added responsibilities of the 
vne president is undervrored by 
the fad  that Garner, during bit 
tenure had two aides, hit wife 

 ̂ and a young Texan hyr the name of 
Louis Friday

Johnaon has almoM a score of 
employes some at his office on 
Capitol Hill and tome in his of 
fices in the Executive Ruiiding 
adjoining the White House 

•As for all the proposed addition 
al secret service agents persons 

‘ dose to Johnson say they <dea 
was not hit and that he doesn t 
want all that protedion The 
Treasury said the extra 35 a.'f 

I needed to give him adequate p.*o- 
I tectKM. considering that the agents 
I work t-hour shifts and have va- 

ratioa and tick leave like any oth
er government employe

A high Treasury officia! said a 
law passed by Congress last year 
over Johnson s ohyection makes it 
mandatory on the Secret Service 
to provide the vice president with 
such protection

SEOUL, South Korea fAPi ^  
Strongman Gen. Chung Hee Park I 
is reported still determined to 
hold on to power despite three 
days of talks with his leading | 
civilian opponents, who urged him 1 
to change his mind. !

Former President Yun Po-sun 
and ex-Premier Huh Chung also 
refused to change their position 
that military rule must end and 
a civil administration be installe.1 
by free elections
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The City Election Tomorrow Is Important!
Every resident of Big Spring, hawing paid his 

poll tax, is quelifiod to voto in this city-wido oloction

X' .

*f.ie i f s ? '
a'

A®

VOTE
For
City

Cornmis*
sioiier

VOTE
FOR ROSCOE (O NE

QUALIFIED; Roicoc Cone is exfjerienced in the affairs of city manage
ment. having ierved four years as the top administrative officer in a 
city larger than Big Spring

VOTE A T  THE H R E  STATION MOST C O N YTM EN T TO Y O l’ . PO IXS 
A T  EACH FIRE yTAT lO N  W ILL  BE OPEN FROM 8 A  M TO 7 P M. 
H il l  ad paid for by Frank Hardesty and many other friends of Roscoe Cone

99 Million>Consumers Read a 
Daily Newspaper Each Weekday
These readers make up the largest audience available to any adver> 
tiaer in any meditun. A recent atudy* of this national newiipaper

audience shows that it includea 80 per 
cent of aU men and women over 21 ...and 

72 per cent of all teen-agers, age 15 and over. 
T h is  huge and consistent readership can ba 

depended upon by advertisers because the daily news
paper is a habit with most people.. . an established part of 

their everyday Uvea. For the national advertiser, this amounts 
to  almoet the total market for any product For the local advertiser, 
this massive readership symbolizes the local reach of hia own local 
newspaper-into almost 9 out of 10 honaes evary day. N o matter what 
the product or service an advertiser wants to sell, more people can 
read about it in the pages of the daily newspape i.

* 'T lw  Daily Nrwapapor Aad Ha R — ding Public.” Audita and Survaya Col, law

Printed in the interest o f more effective sdvcrtls in f by The Herald
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60REN ON BRIDGE
■ t Tht AiMelatoO Pr«M

Warm weather greeted the ar
rival of a new month in Texas, 
and there were prospects for in
creasing April showers.

Thunderstorms blustered across 
the Panhandle-Plains sector dur
ing the night. There was one re
port of a tornado whirling aloft 
about 3 miles west ot Brownfield, 
but state patrolmen later told the 
Weather Bureau it probably was 
merely a low hanging rain cloud.

Occasional showers continued 
early Monday around Wink and 
Childress. Across the state in 
Southeast Texas there was fog at 
Lufkin and Beaumont.

Cooler air was due to surge 
southward into the state by Tues
day from Colorado, where ranch
ers were warned to protect live
stock against expected snow.

Forecasts called for thunder
showers dotting West Texas to 
turn into scattered thunderstorms 
Tuesday and for a few thunder
showers to spread into eastern 
areas of the ^ t e .

New five-day forecasts issued 
Monday promised no big changes 
in temperatures, which were ex
pected to hold near normal in 
Northwest Texas and up to half 
a dozen degrees above normal in 
other sections. Occasional light 
showers were predicted in most 
areas.

Presidio in the West Texas Big 
Bend recorded a 9ft degree high, 
the top mark in the nation, Sun
day afternoon Dalhart was the 
coolest point with a maximum of 
77.

Readings early Monday ranged 
from S2 at Dalhart up to 68 at 
Corpus Christ! and Laredo

B ackache &  
N erve T ension
BCONOABY TO HONEY HUmATION
Afur ;i. tommon m B.Â .dpr Ir-
riutiotu affoet iviM  man? vomaa aa 
aaa And may asako rott tan a# and narraua 
fram too fraauant. aurnint on Itehtna 
artaatipn bota day and nltht BaeoadarUy. 
you may kM# alaaa and auffar (r^a Rtad- 
achaa. Baefcacha and faal old. ttrod. do* 
praaipd la aueb trrltallon. CY8TBX 
aaaaUy brlaca faai, rtlaitni comfort by 
earbiaa im tatlu  carma lo atrona. acid 
mriao aad by anaUmiN POln roUaf Oct 
c r r m x  at drucfiau Fool boUar taai

BY CHARLES K. GORBN
le m il Sr Tst cmcm* tfissmi

ANSWER TO BRIDGE QUB
Q. 1 - ^  South you hold: 

a«3 J lM Z  OQMS OKJT4  
■ The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soeth West
1 a  Pass 1 NT Past
3 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thrao no tiiunp. This Is aot 

much ot s hand and partner's bid ia 
not forcing. NovortliaUta, you aheuld 
docUno to giro up tho ghoat at this 
point. Whoreas your one no trump 
bid promiaod aU ‘ potnta I*  high 
cards, you have aavon plus two 
rather Imprasatva 10a. rurthrrmera, 
you havo all Milta. stopped and, 
while fat aoma eaaas the contract 
rataa to bo dcfeatod, the occasional 
game you wlU acora wlU more than 
componsata for tbo alight loaecs.

0 . 3—Your p a r t n e r  haa 
opened with one spade and you
hdd;
4 « 3  57AS 0AK4 4AQI07S4

What is your response?
A.—A Jump shift to three clubs Is 

our cboiea, dciplta the fgct that wa 
have no ipcelal support for apadca. 
ThU hand is worth It  irulwls and, 
unlcit tha Jump .shift ta made. It' 
wUl be almost Impotalblo to show 
tho full sirongth of tho band on 
auhsoquant rounds.

Q. 3—As South you hold: 
4 K J S 4  <7KQJ7 O A i 4 J I 3

The bidding haa proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pats X O Pass
2 V  P sts  3 4  P ass
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Your hand contains consldsi  ̂

ably more than you mlfht have had 
for a minimum opening, and you 
ahould do somothlng other than 
maks tho mero routine bid of four 
spades, which would bo n forcsd 
Md. Tho suggcttsd call Is a bid of 
four diamonds. This will not Indl- 
csto a dsaira to play la tho minor 
suit, slnco your major suit haa been 
visorously supportsd. It will merely 
serve as a mild aussestloa dor a 
slam, without laenrrtng any addi
tional txpenaa. If partner Is not la- 
tarsatad. bo will mako the aNM 
routine ratum to four apadaa.

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4 K J S 4 S  7 J 3  OKJ7S4 4 7

The bidding hat proceeded: 
West Netlh East South
1 ty 2 4  Past r

Wliet do you bid?
A__rasa. A bid of two Madas la

not recommandod. Tha llkcUhood 
of telns placoa In spades la not 
fraal. and If partner finds U as-

podlaM to roBid thrao clans you 
may bo In dlfflcultlaa. If partner 
had a halaaead hand he would havo 
donhlad rather than make a slmplo 
ovarcall of a minor ault.

H. 3—As South you hold:
4Q « ^QS OK QJM43 4 7 4

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  pass .1 ^ P u a
1 <7 Pass r

What action do you taki?
A^Two diamonds. Tbs length of 

your diamond ault Is not sufflelont 
JustUkatlon for n Jump rabid, which 
In our methods Is forcing. Whllo 
two diamonds Is admittedly an un
derbid a Jump to thrao would ha ■ 
distinct overbid,

Q. 4 - ^  South you bold; 
4Q14344  OQJ143 4 K Q I 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 ^  Pssi Pass 1 4
Pass 2 NT Pass ?

What action do you take?
A^Partnar has obviously paitad 

'Valuta which amount to a fair aUsd 
trap but. In view of your unbal- 
anced distribution, a no trump con
tract ahould bo viewed with suspl- 
clon and«aa effort should bo made 
to elicit a apado preferanca from 
partner. The augseatad call Is thrao 
clubs or thrao dlamonda If you 
preftc.

Q. 7—Aa South you Ix ^ : 
4K Q14«IZ  <7AQ7S 4 2 7 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 ^  Pau
3 NT Pass 7

What action do you take?
A.—with a void In dlamonda wo 

would not relish a no trump con
tract and Would recommend a bid 
of four apadaa. This holding In tho 
etrcumatancaa Is moro or leas salf- 
suatalnlng; an altarnata call Is four 
clubs, which wa might bo Inclined 
to try If wa had an honor In tha 
ault.

Q. 2—At South you hold; 
4Q1443 9 7 3  OAS442 4A K

The bidding has proceeded: 
NorU .East South West
1 4  1 9  2 0 P*'*-
2 NT Psss 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Three apodea. While >c.ir 

values are aawla tor a same effort 
at no trump a further exploratory 
bid may bo made at no coat. Partner 
might have a four card apado hold
ing which ho tamperartly aup- 
preaoed la favor of showing tho 
heart stopper. Your bid wlU offer 
him all aeru of chaacaa.

News Drought 
Comes To End 
For New York
NEW YORK (A P)-N ew  York 

City's ' 114-dsy newspaper strike 
hM ended with the roer of hijdi- 
speed presses and the busy sounds 
of 19,000 newspaper enmiloyes back 
at work.

A aeries of labor disputes had 
shut down the papers for nearly 
four months and cost the city's 
economy an estimated $250 mil
lion.

News-hungry inhabitants of this 
news-making city bought up the 
papers almost as fast as the press
es could print them. Normally, 
SMi million copies are printed 
daily, but the sale of today’s edi
tions was more than brisk.

“ I never sold papers so fast in 
my life," said a Bronx news deal
er. “ I was passing them out like 
a robot.”

Two morning papers—the Times 
and Herald Tribune—returned to 
the stands Sunday night at double 
their prestrike price. The papers 
said greatly increased costs forced 
a rise from S to 10 cents, the first 
increase since 1946.

The other morning papers—the 
tabloid News and the Mirror—re
mained at a nickel. The afternoon 
papers retained their preshut
down prices—10 cents for the Man
hattan papers and 5 cents for the 
Long Mand Press and the I/>ng 
Island Star-Journal. The Press, 
which published its Long Isl.ind 
edition, throughout the strike, 
raised its Sunday price from 15 to 
20 cents.

The newspaper shutdown—long
est and costliest in this city s 
history — began Dec 8 with a 
strike of printers It ended .Sun
day when 317 photoengravers— 
members of the last of three un
ions that joined the strike—voted 
to accept a new contract with the 
Publishers Association of New 
York City.

Mercy Mission
Dr. Kenneth Kenigsberg playfully pokes 7-year-old Jesus Autonio 
Lopez of Mexico In the ribs as the doctor telU oewxmea how an 
iaiernatlonal mission of mercy saved the boy's life. The boy's 

gall bladder ruptured when be was bit by a amall truck last Jaa . 
17. Mexican d e te rs  thought he had sclerosis ol the liver and sent 
him home to die. U.8. aulhoriUes heard of the rase and got the 
boy to Loo Aogeles, Calif., where Dr. Kealgsberg aod bis staff 
at Children's Hospital took over.

First Family Visits Famed 
Gettysburg Battleground

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

tt0w TmO, N. T. isumMI -  For tho 
drst timo aeWnes hoa fsond o b«w
healing xubitanco with the aston- 
txhing ab ility  to shrink homer- 
rkoids, stop itching, nnd rsliavs 
pain — withoot surgtry.

In cat# aftor c sm , whila gvntly 
ro litv ing  pain, sctnsl roductioa 
tshnnkags) took ploco.

Mootamsiing •{ all—rooaltsworo

so thorengh tkot snfforors asodo 
attonixking atatamoata Ilk# "Pilao 
havo cosaod to bo a prohlamt*

Tho oocrot Is a now hvnling oak- 
•Unco (Bio-Dynoai-dioeovory of 
O werld-fnraoos rotoorth inotitaU.

This snbiUaco la b o w  availablo 
la •upyoatlorp or o«ntn»anl form 
andor tho namo Prrporohon h * . 
At all drug couaUrs.

PHYMEHIS ARE SMALLER
W H O * Y O U  0 0  A L L  f  O U R

FlHAHCmG AT OHE PLACE

Arranging special time payments with a number 
of shops can run into money. Besides, it's in
convenient. Play it smart! Finance all your pur
chases through us. You'll like the way we do 
business!

We cordially invite Militory Personnel stationed in 
this area to take odvantoge of our focilities.

LOANS UP TO S2500

G  A  C .  F I R T A I V C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W a s t  F o u r t h  S t r o o t
•Ig Spring, Tsxat

l\ccOF«>cn atOMC04I7 ro( Telephone AMherct 4-4318

Murder Charges 
Are Prepared 
In Texan's Death
A I.Bl'Q LERQ rE rAPi-M urder 

charge* were prepared today 
against a Franklin. Pa . man who, 
the FBI said, hat admitted killing 
Albin Gilroy Thoren, 55. of Arling 
ton. Tex., Feb 21 at Carlsbad, 
N M.

A search for the victim ended 
at West Palm B e a c h .  F la , 
Wednesday when a bulldozer un
covered an Army type foot locker. 
Thoren’s body was in the trunk. 
It was identified through a Hous
ton surgeon who had operated on 
Thoren

Police began looking for Thoren 
March 5 when Brown was arrest 
ed at Grants. N M Brown was 
driving Thoren'i car and has been 
convicted of transporting the stol
en car across state lines

Police said Brown told them he 
was hitchhiking when Thoren 
picked him up near San Ant'>nio. 
He said they traveled the South
west seeking jobs until an argu
ment started in a Carlsbad motel 
room Brown said he hit Thoren, 
killing him

The FBI u id  Brown bought the 
footlocker and stuffed the body m 
it. He cleaned the room and 
washed his and Thoren's clothes 
and a bloody bedspread at a coin- 
operated laundry

Brown drove lo West Palm 
Beach with the trunk m the back 
of the station wagon

Brown traveled west again A 
service station at Grants tipped 
a state policeman who arrested 
Brown

Nine Skiers Die
INNSBRUCK. Austria iA Pi— 

Nine skiers have been killed in 
Austria's worst avalanche disas
ter this season. Search parties 
found the last victim this morning.

H-SU Band Plays 
At Graham Rally

G ir r n s B r R G . Pa . (a p » -  
President and Mrs Kennedy took 
advantage of a balmy Sunday to 
visit the famed battlefield of 
Ctcttyshurg where the North threw 
hack the greatest offensive of the 
South a hundred years ago and 
brought the Civil War to its turn
ing point

Like other touri.sts they also
peered with interest at a certain

Tnvvfv i cn» tk .. '*bite brick and stone residenceTO K 10 t\P* -  The, Hardin
S i m m o n ,  University Cowboy „^ground-the home of former 
Band from Texas played ^nday „ „  Dw.ght U
at a mass rally organized by k' ^ H oŵ
Billy G r a h a m  s evangelistic _

The r.i.Mmhowers are vac'alion-
.\hout 200 J,vpanese nor. Chris-1  ̂alifomia.

tians responded to a challenge to , The Kennedy,, their daughter, 
"rec-eive Christ ’ after the aerv ire I Caroline. 5. and I ndersecreUry 

The band from the Abilene i of the Navy Paul Fay and '.us 
school opened the rally, attebded wife and children spent the week- 
by 5.000 persons, by marching | ^od at the presidential hideaway 
down the aisles of the auditorium | 'O the Catnciin .Mountains near 
play ing "Onw ard Christian Sol i Thurmonl. Md

field to pick op Jacob N. Sheads, 
who teaches American history at 
Gettysburg High School and 
serves as part-time ranger-his
torian for the .National Park 
Service

Sheads climbed into the front 
•eat with the President and Mrs. 
Kennedy and guided the lour of 
the oatUefirld They went down 
the Union lines along Cemetery 
Ridge on the east, and cut across 
the valley and turned up the Con
federate lines on the west

Other tourists were out in force 
and a lot of them got a wave or { 
nod or word of greeting and even 
an occasional handshake from the 
President. 1I

.Sheads said afterward ‘ B<ith 
the chief executive and the First 
Lady were extremely knowledge
able about the battle ”

Big Spring (T«xos) Htrold, Monday, April 1, 1963 3-A

Bleak Outlook 
For Refugees
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-A  fr e *  r«- 

port fram Cuba that 'guerrilla 
forces are weak and lack arms lift 
a bleak outlook today for Miami’s 
exile colony, already discouraged 
by the United S t a ^  crackdown 
on commando raids.

“There is no strong underground 
or guerrilla movement in Cuba— 
despite what you hear,” said Car- 
kw Penin, former schoolmate of 
Fidel Castro and now coordinator 
of the People's Revolutionary 
Movement.

His report came on the heels 
of a weekend crackdown on Mi
ami’s anti-Castro groups. Some 1$ 
exile leaders were told they could 
not leave Dade County, which In
cludes most of ro e tro ^ ta n  Mi
ami.

It also was reported that the 
Coast Guard and the Immigration 
Service were increasing their 
•staffs to prevent forays against 
Cuba such as two recent attacks 
against Soviet ships.

In Washington, the State and 
Justice departments announced 
jointly Saturday that the United 
States would "take every step 
necessary” to make certain Amer
ican soil is not used as a baM for 
Cuban refugee raids on Cuba and 
on Soviet shipping.

Officials indicated that the main 
legal weapon they would use 
against hit-and-run raiders would 
be the American neutrality law, 
which provides penalties up to 
three years imprisonment and $3.- 
000 fine for taking part in "a  mil
itary or nav^ expedition depart
ing from the United .States” to at
tack a nation with which the 
United States la not at war.

One Cubiui leader, who asked 
that his name not be used, said;

This is the last straw. No inva
sion. .No government in exile. No 
jobs and-now, no more attacks on 
C astro"

A spokesman for the Revolution
ary Study Directorate, Jose An
tonio Lanusa. said. "If  these re
strictive orders are gouig to com
pletely snuff out outside action 
against Castro, internal rebellioa 
will become almost unpossibU in 
C uba"

Prime Minister Fidet Castro said 
over the weekend it will take his

rnnmd totem tom a tm ' 
to wipe out refaeb 
Cuban territory.

PAST 40
freekM wNh CITTM0 IP NMnS 

Feins hi I4CX, tOK, LitS 
Tkidnw  ̂ LOSS OP VMM

I f  you are n victim of 
tymfioam then your trooliAeB 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation ia a oonethutiattd 
diaeaae and medicinee that 
merely give teoqwcary relief 
cannot be'expected to temoee 
the cauaee of your troublee.

Neglect o f Glandular In 
flammation often leadi topee- 
mature aenility and to inenra- 
bfo conditions.

The past year men frtmi 
1,000 oommu^tiee have been 
succeesfully treated here at 
Excelsior Springs. They have 
found soothing rdief end im
proved health.

The Biralatee 
Medical Cliaie. 
devoted to Use 
lroatnisate( die- 
eases peculiar 
to  oldor moMf 
h aa  a  Mow 
F R E E  BOOK 
d>at tolls how 
theso tronbloe 
Biay bo oorrset- 
ad by provoa 
NON-SUeaiCAL 
TREATMENT*.
Ihia book awy 
Brave of utmnat 
latporUace hi 
y o ar l i f e .  No 
obligatlaa.

[ D o ^ i i o i r M i o K A L l a ! ^; a««« a tii* I

BM K M E
HEMIA

KaAl-COlQN
DISOIOBIS

tn  oltm oomtOtoL 
wiwsiausisr le
af Waaa OltorScrtmm ka traateS ai

jExeelelecSeibie^Me.

lia a rB a rm i’iS L  r S  kMmnS'Sil
IM  lafiiwaiia ptaMa ttmok ••■) |

I
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Prtfcription By
' PHONE AM i-523^  

900 MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Som oi

EXTRA CHARGE

diers
Of the 20n foreign Rapti.<vts visit 

ing Japan in conncctinn with the 
rrusade, about 160 are from Tex- 
a.<

The »crrT>on was given hy .1 T 
,\yonndc. general secret.try of the | 
Niegrian RapTist Conveiition Gra- 
h.im is ill in Hawaii and will not  ̂
be able to take p.irt in the liO i 
meetings scheduled in Japan |

After mass, an auto expedition 
got under way for tJettysburg. 25 
miles away Kennedy took *he 
wheel of the dark blue convertible 
araf piled most of the party into 
It Two of the three Fay young
sters trailed along in a station 
wagon driven by a Secret Service 
agent

By pre arr.sngement a slop was 
made at the edge of the batUe-

’500 MAY BE YOURS!
W ATCH YOUR $1.00 BILLS FOR

ANY 1.00 BILL YOU RECEIVE. . .  ANYWHERE IN TOWN 
MAY BE A WINNER! LISTEN TO ANNOUNCEMENTS 
EVERY HOUR O N .. .

K B Y G
1400 On 

Your Dial

ACROSS 
1. Charartcr- 
isUc

6 . M'lld ass
12. .Modily
13. Grove of 

evergiems
U .Skik
15. SuperknitT
16. Sweet 

potato
17. Father
18. Forev er 

poet.
19. Plug losiop 

a vent
22. F.ntire nun 
25. f.r. letter 
27. Toughen 
2!l. Female dr< • 
3U. Old cloth

32. Breed of 
Itivli rank

3 4 .  F.xist
35. lYaUe 
37. LVue men 
39.Mairi s

utensil
4 1 . Jap drama
42. .Lnoint
4 5. InflesiMe 
-IK. Impullic 
I'l. ruher 
■>0. Cortidur 
51..5ctive 

forces 
52. Pilot

DOWN
1. Kind of 
cliiigsionc 
|<ea(h

2. Olive genus

SOLUTION OR

MlHiC 

SATUROAT S PUZZLE

3. Aernunt 
entries
4. Saul's 
grandfalhei 

5 Kx lYesl- 
deni f InKials

6. R.sti<>n 
buck aitency

7. Numtier of 
Muses

/ t j 4 T - i 7” 7 a » 10 J/

It IS

14 'S

1* IT 'B Y/,<4 Zt Ml Y/,ts >1 04

ts 24 %27 zs Y 2*

31 i i Y
iS 54 3T so

' d
41 4 44

n 4 i j Y/.4
%5»

ii
\

it

8. Ireds the 
kttrv

9. Kqnipped
10. \\ otk unit
11. Grain
1 5. I vtimairs 
17. H'lwrr
20. Mehrew 

letter
21. Wandering 
23.Tennt« sho

5. llonrr 
'6.1 he gums 
8. Hence 

11. D is lo ra ir 
'.3. Bib. pr" 

noun
16. Cony of 

■he Old Tesla 
ment

18. Plunge inti 
liquid

to. Make Ucr
var.

43, Not buvv

tree

abbr.

r afte

For Hma 24 min.
4-1 music 

50. While

Family 
Group 

B U R I A L  
P O L I C Y

3 0 Insures the Whole Fomily
So Loved Ones Will Not Be Burdened 

With Final Expenses
AvatlaMe to The Herald readeew aader age M ^  aaw to gaad bealtb.

Tim* Lif* Inturanc* Company it making a tpwcial introductory effor 
of a Family Croup Burial Inturanc* Policy, FREE for 30 dayt, to roadors 
of thia publication in good hoalth and un^r ago 80. Thia ia a brand now 
policy that providoa many naw and nocottary bonofit*.

Wa maka this gpocial FREE offor so you can so* for yoursolf, WITH
OUT A PENNY COST, tho marvolouB protoction it affords. This policy is 
issued so that tho loss of any insurad nrtombar of your family will not bur- 
don tho romaining levod onas with funoral costs and other final dabts and 
axpansos. Fill out and mail tha coupon below TODAY . . . TOMORROW 
MAY BE TOO LATE.

SEND NO MONEY •  SOLD BY MAIL ONLY! 
NO AGENT W ILL CALL!

Upon receipt and approval, wa will immadiataly sand you your now 
low cost Family Group Policy. There will b* NO CHARGE for tho first 
month. Your entire family will be protected FREE! Tho lew rate for addi
tional months will b* shown on tho policy. There is no obligation of any 
kind on your part to continue, unless you want to. This is a real bargaih.
You will agree when you so# it for yourself. You will b* tho judge. No 
agent will call. It is available Fra* to you and yOur family NOW if you act 
immediately. Mail tha coupon RIGHT NOWI

Tim* Lif* Insurance Company is an established Old Lino Legal Re- 
servo Company. Its co-feundar and first President was tho lot* General 
Jonathan M. Wainwright, hero of Bataan and Corragidor in W.WrII.

HINDRANCE TO  
UN ITY

"Once upon a time two men in a church 
had a disagroomont. In the boat of argu
ment over certain principles, each felt keenly 
the need to ‘win’ in order to save face. So. neither 
one budged an inch When it became evident that 
the disagreement could not be 
solved, the man with fewer sup
porters among the membership 
felt compelled to go his separate 
way . . .  but not completely sep
arate. He took with him all who 
would accompany him . . .

"  'Only by pride cometh con
tention* said ^lomon (Prov. 13:
10).

“Just as pride soinetlines dl- 
videa us by insisting on Its own

CUT OFF HERE and MAIL TODAYI
Mai^jto TIME LIFE INSl RAN't E GO., De|H. 527 FI4, Gea. MalawrigM .llaltoB, Baa Aatoale I ,  Tex.

My Name is (P rin t)............................................................ Occupation ..............................
Dato born: Month . . . .  Day . . . .  Yaar .

Plaasa complata information balow for all

.. Birthplaca . . . .  Hoight . . . .  Wt.
'State* Ft In.

mambors of your family.

way, so does it keep us divided 
Orm we take a position at odd.s 
with others, we will defend it. 
right or wrong, at all costs Pride 
sees to that. If all could forget 
the desire to have their own wiay. , 
save (ace. and nurse a sensitive 
pride, unity would moat likely he 
possible.” (From Firm Founda
tion).

By T. N Tarfavt. arrsrhvr Churrli W
Ohrkt. Msa WsM ilthvay M. ewra raw ar« atvsy* wticvai*. —oOt, I

PRINT F t I.L NAMES 
(I'se .Additiaaal Paper If Nrceaaary) RELATION AGE HEIGHT 

Ft. In. WKIGRT

I eerlify that aa appllraat listed above has bad 
aer mHleal or surgery ireaUneat la 5 years, 
arate paprr.

Mga Here X .........................................................  ........

aay pbysteal or iweatel bnpalnn int or deferoUty 
If exrepttoa, give M l detaHs, dalaa. a ir ., aa sap-
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Piano Ratings
Festival

One hundred eighteen cntraoU 
pertidpMed in the piano fectivel 
held in the auditorium o( Howard 
Gwoikjr  ̂ Junior College Snturday. 
The ul-day event waa sponsor^ 
by the Big Spring Piano Teach- 
t f '» Forum.

Judging was by 
Dunn of Lubbock.

Miss Mary

Elem m tary winners in Class A: 
Katie Kemodle, first; Gay N e l l  
Turner, second; and Cindy Cole
man. third. In Class B ; Mary K. 
Tubb and Evette Fisher, tied for 
first; Kekh Graumann and Ash
ley Summers, tied for second; and 
Dwglas Ball, third. Class C: Con
nie Gary, first; Lorinda Watkins, 
second; and Kinn Guthrie, third. 
Class D: Paula Buckner, first; 
Lisa Parks, second; and Hanford 
Stewart, third.

NsihA
f

AA i^ 9 ^

■1̂  tlam m - W'

Intermediate winners in Oass 
A‘ Jennabeth Clinkscales, first; 
Carlene Hammock, second; a n d  
Kathv Tarbet. third Class B: Ca
role kollingshead. first; Peggy Ri- 
herd, second; and Curlee Rogers. 

! third. Class C; Linda Dorough. 
'first; Vicki Hull, second; and 
I Marilyn McGuffey, third. Hass 
|D Margie Newman, first; Ricky

DANA WYNTER

Fashion Sense Means 
Decisions Are Right

Bt LYDIA LANE
HOl>LYWOOD — -Being wtU 

dressed begins with a definite 
point of view." Dana Wynter says 
Dana, who is often honored for 
her uste in clothes, contends that 
high fashion confuses some peo
ple “Estreme styles are for those 
who can afford to discard their 
wardrobe e\ ery season Other- 
wise you must take time to find 
oiR what is best for >x>u The rea
son people don't have a fashion 
sense is because they avoid mak
ing decisiont

even on the screen she refu-sed to 
wear clothes with stays 

"If  a dress is well made, I don't 
think they are necessary, and 1

don't like cinches either They
"Ask vounelf what clothes are also look unnatural." she said.

best for where you live, whas you 
do and how much you ha**s to 
spc-Td If yTT wardrobe is Juilt

We chatted about accessories 
and she said. "In London I used 
to economize on meals to be able

mhin these limits, you w "  Tev ' to afford a handsome leather bag 
er ,noan. 1 ^ i  t ha\e a thing to ‘ It u important to limit your 
wear.' and you won’t, if you Iniv | basic colors so that the same 
or impulse because something is i shoes and bag can serve every 
c e at sales because •omething I costume In completing the fash- 
is .lalf price, or piecemeal w .thout ion picture, don't forget that your

Glenn Joe Riley 
Initiated Into 
Phi Kappa Phi

R$m n, second; and David Holmes. 
lU rd.

Praparatory winnars in d aas A: 
Brenda Raid, first; LaNell Mere
dith, second; and Penney Frasier, 
third, la  Gaas B there was u> 
first place winner. Second place 
was won by Suzanne Cook and 
third place went to Lynn Christen
sen. ■

The winners recital will be held 
in the auditorium at 8 p.m., 
April 4.

Bridge Winners 
At Couples Club

m  I .-r; >
fek A T-

Engaged

Charity Night was observed by 
the Couple's Bridge Club at the 
Elk 's Lodge Saturday evening. 
Seven and a half tables were in 
play for the duplicate games.

North-south winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Hall, first; Mrs. 
Dan Greenwood and Mrs. Bill 
Emerson, second; and Capt. and 
Mrs. Ron Kibler, third.

Winners in the east-west posi
tion were Mr and Mrs. Jack  
Price, first; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert, second; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H Holloway, third.

Mrs. Helen Rabertaen of Lamesa 
aaaoBwees the approaching mar
riage of her daaghter, Linda, to 
Donnld Joe May. soa of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Raymond Mny. The bride- 
eleet is n graduate of Lnmeso 
High School ond Is now a freth- 
mnn nt Tesns Tech. The pros
pective bridegroom Is n grndnnte 
student nt Texas Tech. The wed
ding is pinnaed for Jane I  in 
the First Baptist Church in Ln- 
mesn.

Taylor Believes That - 
Absence Adage Works

. By VIVIAN BROWN 
n r  NowitaoturM WrHor

theDons abneoca really make 
heart grow f o n ^ ? "

Handsome movia star Rabert 
Taylor, a box offica favorite for 
three decades, thinks it does evsn 
when you are. as be is, married 
to a bMUtiful girl.

He and actreis Ursula Theiaa 
have been married nine years.

“Married peeple need to get 
away from each other Occasional
ly for on# reason for another,” ha 
says, “but they should also have 
vacations and recreation togeth
er ”

Whereas he likes "to jump in the 
car with another guy and a couple 
of dogs and take off on a little 
hunting trip." he also enjoys hav
ing Ursula with him on outdoor 
trips as often as possible.

“She likes to do the things I do 
though I suspect sometimes that 
she'd rather spend a weekend see
ing three movies. She's crazy 
about movies," he says.

Many women don’t take to the

outdoors at all, but they shouldn't 
keep their husbands from it, if 
that's what foey want, Taylor 
says.

*  TRY r r  FIRST
Still, many women do not 

realize how much fun it can be un
til they try.

"Ursula didn't cherish the idea, 
but I put my foot down to start 
off with,” Taylor says laughing, 
"and pretty soon she took to it. 
She likM dogs and horses so the 
rest came easy."

Ursula earned her camping 
wings when they went on "one 
camp deal that was absolutely

BHirdenMi. She d U bt squawk a« 
much as I did." Taylor says.

Contrary to the picturh moat 
people have of Hollywood mar* 
riagM, many of them a n  long- 
Ustiag w d bolstered by oie coobp 
pankMUhfo that the outdoora af- 
forda. •

Reorganization Of 
Lawettes At Party
A supper was held Friday eve- 

ning by the Lawettea at the Wag
on Wheel ReaUurant when new 
officers were elected.

The new chiefette is Mrs. Bill 
Baker; secretary is Mrs. Betty 
Condray; and Mrs. Grtydon How- 
ell, publicity chairman.

Twenty members wore present. 
Date and hostesses for the next 
meeting will be announced soon.

Travel To Odessa 
For Church Event

GARDEN CITY <SO-Att«>d-
_____ ,  ing the Presbytery of Cumberland
G.ARDEN rrr\  fSC>—Clenn Joe Presbyterian Church held in Odes-1

Riley is one of 15 Texas Tech stu
dents from West Texas to be miti- 
ated into Phi Kappa Phi, national 
honorary society for academic 
achievements

He is a senior at the college, 
majoring in electrical engineering. 
His wife. Daria, is a sophomore 
there

Glenn Joe is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Riley of Garden City. 
His grandmother is Mrs. Rose Cal- 
verley. also of Garden City.

sa March 26 were Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jam es Richard Currie, Mrs. J .  i 
W Cox. Mrs. W. E. Bedner and 
Mrs. Edward Teele.

Currie presided as moderator' 
of the men's assembly |

Goldsn Jubilee Revival
East 4th Street Baptist Church

Downtown, 401 East 4th

APRIL 7 -14
ProacKing Evory Day By Pastor Jack L. Stricklan 

Thomo; "Tho Tan Commandmonts”
Music By Billy Graham And Choir

PLAN TO ATTEND

Boginning Sunday

Pre-Easter
Service

Coadurted By GnesI Speaker
Rav. Mr.

Andrew A. Jumper
Of

Lubbock, Texas 
Services

7:04 A.M. Breakfast Meet
ing F or Men

7:M P.M. Evening Worship

Rev. Mr. Andrew A. Jumper, who will eonduct a week of sanr- 
lees at the First Presbyteriaa Church, beginnlug Sunday morn
ing. March 31. .Mr. Jumper will speak each evealag. Sunday 
through Friday night. Each moraiag Monday throagh Friday at 
7:00 o'clock there wlU he a breakfast meeting for men. The 
public Is cordially iaviled to attend these spiritual earlchmeal 
services la preparation for a meaningful Easter.
His serraoa topics Monday through Friday wUI he "Learning 
To U ve."

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Runnolt And Sovonth Stroot

inf:

Duplicate Games 
At Cosden Club

nil

a plan
" I  would rather have an origi

nal that my dressmaker made 
from a pattern than buy a copy 
01 a French dress that was made 
In a hurry with loose seams 
and hemlines that come hack

hose and shoes should blend—not 
he something that stands out "

I  .ASHION NOTi:S 
If you would like to leam 

more .ihout fashioa. send for 
I,eaflet MSI ,  "Fashion Do's 
and bon is " For your copy 
.vend 10 cents and a self ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane Big Spring Her
ald. P O Box M il. Ixis An
geles S3, California

Nine tables were In play for the | 
duplicate bridge games held at I 
Cosden Country Club Sunday a f t-1' 
ernoon. | j

Winners in the north-south posi- ]  i  
tlon were Mrs. Rogers Hefley and : j 
Mrs Riley Foster, first; Mrs B. |, 
B. Badger and Mrs J  H Hollo-j; 
way. second: Mrs. A Swartz and, 
Mrs J  Gordon Bristow, third; i 
and Mrs J  H Fish and Mrs ' 
Hayes Stripling Sr . fourth , ,

BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE

I

from the deaoers longer in one 
place than another "

Dana practiced this advice when 
she was a struggling actress in 
London

" I  designed one simple black 
velvet dinner gown that I wore 
everywtiere. It appeared differ
ent because of the different stoles 
1 wore 1 bought handsome fab  ̂
rics and fringed the ends When 
columnists mentioned 1 wa.s at a 
party in turquoise, white or some 
other color, it was the same dress 
They were describing my stoles

"The first in\estmer,t fo' any
one who wants to build a fashion 
sense is a long mirror f c  that you 
can get an overall picture of 
yourself '̂ou should also use a 
fuil-'iength miiTor when trying on 
a hat—never make your decision 
sitting down You should see 
yourseff from the front and Sack "  ' Members of the house party

"Have you chosen your ESaster ' Mi», Katherine Homrn Mrs 
bonnet y e f  ' ; i^y Accuff. Mrs Fe.ton Smith.

“Two of them One to wear to Airs C R McC>nne> Mrs R D 
church and one to a party late i jrey. Mr« Stella Merrill and 
in the afternoon I love hats They Frank .\appc
will never be replaced no matter ‘ *

In the east-west position winners | 
were Mrs Champ Rainwater; 
and Mrs G H Wood, f ir s t ; , 
Mrs R R. McEwen J r  and Mrs j  
Hudson Landers, second; Mrs. j 
B F Yeargin and Mrs Paul I>ee. i 
fourth, and R H Weaver and ! 
Grover Cunningham J r  . fourth

Open House Is Held On 
Sunday For Mrs. Koberg I liMi

O', er 250 guests calleif Sundiy 
afternoon at the home of y’ rs 
Charles Koberg 710 Runnels dur
ing the observ.ancp of her bi'th- 

I dav .anriversarv

'III

how hard the hairdressers try I 
wouldn t think of traveling with-1 
•ut one and I am sorry the cock-, 
tail hat IS not more popular: ' 
they are so feminine and give a ' 
llew lift to the same old dress, j  
Once 1 went on a Tying personal 
appearance tour with one sudease ' 

three hatboxes
Dana has ;ust finished ' List of 

Adrian Messenger " for Universal-' 
Intematioral. and mentioned that

Guesls were greeted at t h e
d o o r  b y  M r s  K o b e r g  »  g ' ^ a n d s o n s .  
P a t  P a t t e r s o n .  R ' g  S p r i n g  a n d  
F r e f t e n c k  K o b e r g .  S < > m i n o ' e  

M i s s  K . i l h c y  K 6t > e r g  p r e . s i d e r l

at the guest register She was as- 
sisteii b> Miss Jane Koberg 

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a floor-length cloth of 
white satm overlaid with ruffled 
white net .A white epergne held 
a tree styled arrangement of yel
low tulips, yellow mums and 
white carnations. interspersed 
with leather fern The centerpiece 
was a gift from Mrs Fm ie Brind
ley and Mrs H D Cowden

On the register table, an ar 
rangement of peppermint c ir n a -■ |i;j 
tions fe.vtured miniatures depict- '' 
ing the professions of Mrs Ko-j ii||

i  i i ' l

berg s children

Couples' Club 
At Wilkerson's

Throughout the home were ar 
rangements of spring Towers, i  I !  
rove.s, carnations, and mums Over |' 
two dozen arrangements w e r e ' l| 
gifts of friends and were placed 
about the entertaining area

I GARDK.S' ( ITY <Sr< -  The 
Thursday .Night Couples Bridge 
Club met in the borne of Mr, 
and Mrs Joy Vt ilkerson The club 
IS composed of couples from Ster
ling City and Garden Cit> High 
score went to Mr and Mrs D V.
Parker of Garden City. Second 
high went to Mr. and Mrs Marion 
Wilkerson. Garden City, who were 

I guests Mr. and Mrs, Ross Foster 
! of Sterling City will be host and 
i hostess for the next meeting

Longer Life For 
Mounted Mirror

To Marry
Mri. Esther Joaes «f l,ainesa Is 
MUMuelag (be ewgagemewt •! 
her dMgbter, Rhiriey «f Kawsas 
CMy, Ma.. la Me. I,e« T. Wapp. 
•M of Mrs. Mary Wapp af Blata. 
Ko m m . The brMe-ele«4 ia a 
gradoale ml Lamesa High Bebaol 
aod Is empUrtd lo Mlaesori. 
Tlw proopeetHe hrMegroam la M 
ike Army ArialiM Detaehmewt 
ih Gormaay. The weddtog Is 
x *e4al>4 isr J m s  18 Is tbs 
Cssrgs HamlNss Tsmbs Memo 
fM  Chsral ia Kaasas CKy.

Unframed architectural mirrors.  ̂
thov practical decorating stand-1 
bys which add space and lig h t: 
to any room, will give the best ! 
service if they are mounted 
properly. i

M*hen installing mirrors flush to j  
a wail surface it is important that | 
the wall area directly behind it is ; 
dry This is especially true when ' 

Idealmg w th fresh plaster, as 
dampness in time can have a 
damaging effect on the silvering 
of the back of a mirror \> a ' 

' safeguard, the w all should be * 
covered with waterproof paper or i 
the plaster sized to seal out mois-1 
ture '

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . , .

Ill

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

Wherever possible, the mirror 
should be mounted slightly out 
from the wall to allow air circu- 

ilaUoa.

AM 4-4844

‘R EU A BLB PRESC BIPTlO N t-

LAST WEEK HAVE
PiaURES TAKEN!
Ages 4 Through 5 Years W ill

Photographed All 
This Week For 

Barr Photo - Herald's

111
-

Personality
Baby Contest

If You Failed To Get Your Child Photo
graphed Due To Illness, You May Come 
In Any Doy This Week For A Make-Up 
Dote.

Registration Fee Of 
$2.50

To Defroy Production And Engraving 
Cost -  No Other Obligotion -  Nothing 
To Buy.

m '

Open fo oil white babies. Photos for 
judging must be mode at Barr Photo
center, 708 11th Ploce, during time 
specified. All pictures will run in spe
cial baby section of The Herald Sun
day, April 28.

As Feature Of

'(■(I

> t i l

ill!

li!!

NATIONAL
BABY WEEK

$500 CASH AWARDS
H25 To Winning PERSONALITY BABY

1 (
/

.T-'
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Happy
Carolya Ana Lima wears a hap
py smile as she makes her re
turn trip to Goree Prison Farm 
for women ns stays of eieentloa 
were (ranted to her and Leslie 
Douxlas Ashley. She had arrived 
an hour earlier at the Iluntsville 
prison to wait for the reprieve or 
the eleetric chair. Lima and 
Ashley had been convicted of 
the torch murder of Houston real 
estate man Fred A. Tones.

$2-Triilion 
Economy Seen 
By Year 2000
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Unit

ed States has ample resources to 
support a |2-trilIion economy by 
the year 20UO and apparently can 
continue to grow far into the 21st 
century.

This was the conclusion of a bul
ky and authoritative report pub
lished today by Resources for *he 
Future, Inc., after a five-year 
study

The depletion of resources, 
gloomily foretold by many after 
the great chewing-up of materials 
in World War II. has been pushed 
far ahead by science, discovery 
and advancing technology, the ori- 
vately supported research organi
sation said.

It painted these highlights in Its 
picture of the year 2000;

—Land looms as the great
est shortage—space to accommo
date the homes, businesses, trav
el and recreation of an end-of- 
the-century population of around 
!M1 million There are now 188 rrul- 
lion Americans

TROPLANn
—Cropland will be ample to 

produce food — and troublesome 
farm .surpluses—far into the fu
ture Other identified demands for 
land add up to SO million more 
acres than there are In the 48 eon- 
tinuous states; some land will 
have to be put to two or more 
uses

—About 144 million autos—pos
sibly three for every two adults— 
will be plying the streets and 
highways

—Some of the vehicles may be 
auto-planes, safely operable in the 
air as on turnpikes Some may 
be powered by batteries, re
charged by household current; 
others may run on chentical fuel 
cells.

—Whatever the motor fuel, 
there will be enough to run the 
cars at no gre.it increase in cost. 
There will be enough materials to 
meet the estimated demand for 
28 million new cars a year— 
about four times today's output 

—Americans will bo eating more 
meat, especially beef, and lei.s 
wheat They will grow taller while 
consuming fewer calories, and 
will wear fewer and lighter clothes 
-including, perhaps, some dispos  ̂
able garments m.ide of paper 

—The atom will provide more 
energy than coal, but coal use will 
still be growing

TWO n o t SF. FAMILY
—The two-hou.se family will be 

common More and more Ameri
cans will have a city home and 
a country home, or a winter 
bouse and a summer cottage.

—.Spendable income of the mid
dle family, after taxes are paid, 
will be $11,000 a year. inste.id of 
today's kS.OOO

—Total national output, now 
around f.'ion billion a year, will 
have citmbed above $1 trillion by 
•080 and then doubled to more 
than $2 trillion by 2000

Water will be a shortage prob
lem for the West and a quality 
problem for the F.ast. the re
searchers found More dams and 
reservoirs on eastern rivers will 
be needed to ensure enough de
pendable flow to purify the sew
age and industrial wa.ste or flush 
it into the sea

In the West, the study indicated, 
many areas may be obliged to cur
tail irrigation of crops if they 
hope to continue their rapid pop
ulation and industrial growth.

Scouts Partake 
Of Defense Test
' CARTHAGE, Mo. f A P '- “Man.
I don't think I ever want to see 
another graham cracker."

Michael Randall, 12, of .loplin. 
Mo., aiimmed up the feelings of 
822 Boy Scouts who stumbled out 
of a civil defenae shelter Sunday 
after a 96-hour aurvival test.

The boya were supposed to live 
^  CD survival cracken. But 
there weren’t enough, so graham 
crackers were ivsued—eight to a 
■meal, with only water to wash 
them down.

Ronnie Hailey. 11, Joplin, was 
asked what he got out of the test. 

"A  weak stomach,’’ he replied. 
The ahelter was the unfinithed 

basement of Our Lady of Osarks 
College During the test, the boys 
earned merit badges in first aid, 
and took couraat in radiological 
Booitoriag and oomnmnlraHnt.

It Pays Iho Buy Meat from Safew ay to stock your 
home freezer. C h e ck ..a se e  how you con save on 
U.SsD.Aa Choice grade heavy BeefI

OWNERS o r  
. HOME IFREEZERS
v(br people who just love Beef)

S A F E W A Y
r ---------

ROUND
ROUND CONTAINS

j Round Staaks 
I Rump Roasts 
I Pike's Peak Roasts 

Ground Baaf Lb.

I

l U S D A i

C H O IC E ~ ^ L O I N
 ̂ LOIN CONTAINS

l U S D A f !

' c h o i c e  ) I 
1 
I 
I

RIB”
RIB CONTAINS

ifuSDA. I ( c h o i c e

I Rib Reash

I Rib Staaks

CHUCK
CHUCK CONTAINS

Chuck Blada Pet Reatti 
Ann Reash 
Stewing Baaf
Ground Baaf

HINDQUARTER
, CONTAINS
I Portarhousa Staaks Pika's Peak Roash StawTng Baaf
I Round Staaks Loin-Tip Roash Ground Baaf
I T-Bona Staaks Rump Roash i t p i L  a \ ’
[_S ijo in_Shak^ ______Club W s  (160 to 175-Lb. Average.) J

•  M e at Cut to Y o u r 
Specification.

•  C ut and Freezer ' 
W rapped Freb o f 
Charge.
Pockages Lobeled. 
Inventory Sheets 
Furnished.

FOREQUARTER
1 CONTAINS - • : .
I Oitick Blada Pot Roash Rib Staab * Ground Baaf
I Rib Roash Brisket  ̂ Stewing Baaf
j Arm Roash Short Ribs

Lb.
(160 to 175-Lb. Average.)

Year Sofeway Gives Yaleable
GOLD BOND STAMPS
Year Naarast RadampHon Canter b

1208 GREGO

SIDE OF BEEF
CONTAINS AD Cuh from Hindquarters and Foraquartars. I

____  _  . I
(280 to 325-Lb. Average.) Lb.

Coca - Cola
1 2 -B O T T L E  C A R TO N

f<
Plu a D ap .

e ^ o d a r  a t

Folgers or 
EdwardsCoffee

Tempest Tuna
Ught Meat, Grated Tuna. Sarva a Tuna caisarola.

Sugar

Wor. W .al.VaLJ

5T Sliced Bacon.„49^*  roppy Of SwHt Premium. Pkg,

6 - O i .

Cans

$ 1 0 0 Calf Livei
Fresh SKcad, Skinless. Lb.

Quick Steaks
fwtMf h f Iw clim.
OWkiMN a*« trhg.

Domino or 
Imperial c m

^  J
m ■i!

Cinnamon Rolls
rilkkwv, Q .ick  CiMMm.. R.llt
vitk  Icing O r I C I m m M .S  F^-O i .
■•lit wHk RaltiM ll-O t. n « l  C.M

Pillsbury Cookies
49*

N .. I N  
n f , C .n

r.rf.er ♦. 
TV tn*ck.

0.rM.*l-R.itin I.H.nc.rck-N«t.
r . .n w t  a«tt.r, ChM#l.r. Ckla 9f
S«9 . r  C . .k iM . 8 *k . *nd c r . . .

Gleem Tooth Paste
4 3 ^

Austex Chili 

Frito Bean Dip 

Austex Spaghetti
P ro m  i?®*I I w ill Til. mMt ctnn*d m..r. C.n

Barbecue Beef Frh# Cl'.pptd. C.n

r t f 'a y  ^ u a r a n U t J P r o d u c t !

ew Potatoes
3 . 2 5 ^

U. S. Na. 1.
Fiorida'i finest. Parfact for 
a Now England boitad dinnar

Or
Serve with

WHk N.. )00
M.tl 8.Rt. C«n

-Prepare Yoer Garden.^

Michigan 
Peat

Tha parfact soil conditionar.

lO O t T
Lbs.i

Kentucky 
Wonder
U. S. No. 1. Florida's finast. Rich in Ravar.

Garden Fresh!

Radishes or Onions
6-Ox. Callo Pkg. Radlshai, 
Or bunch of Graan Onions.

Year
Ckska

With patantad GL-70 
For fawar cavitias.

' t f j o r t  S a f r w a i f  ' U a f u n !

Dove Shampoo
Craam Lotion,
for oasy to managa hair.

Meadowlake Margarine 

Chicken Dinner 

Cherry Pie

NuMade.
For frying, Baking 
end Salad-making.

Sw .nten 'i 16-Ot
Fron. TV Dinnw. n ..

Sw .nton'i Frot.n .
: rial r#r Pky)

Salad Oil 
Apple Pie 
Perch Fillets

Bel-alr Frozan.
Just bake and larva.

24-Oz.
Bottle

I'/2-L b .,
Pie

^ o o d  i^ u ^ s !

Texize LiquidCleaner 

Texize Disinfectants 

Liquid Detergent

WiA» ll-O i.' Ammpiii..

IS-O i.
fi* Oil. 8.HI.

T.iii. T.iy, 22Ox 0 Q 8 
ri«wi< u U

Excedrin Tablets
Captain's Choice. 
Frozan I -Lb.
Ocaan Parch. Pkg.

22-0 1 .1
Arwifr.nf. 0 .«  SHr. C *.

Prices Efreefive Mon., Tuas. and Wed., April 1, 9 and 9, In Big Spring. 
We Resarve the Right to Limit Quantitioe. No Saba to D eabra.

S A F E W A Y
•̂ altrru t̂alurei !‘

Rye Bread
SWIart. Fwfscf f.r 
m M knH aib dtsMS.

L
Cinnamon Rolls

M
19# O f) ri

Mis. WriaM'i 
Srmrs 9 iarrs.

Roor Wax

Macaroni Salad
Lm w m .
Jmf .p ."  *<*d Mfva. (R«g. It#|

Lnceme Dressing^ 2Q4
tMM# mU4. (Rag. 98#)
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Two Field 
Sites Picked

The Howard-Glawcodc field in 
Howard County picked up a pair 
of new locaUons staked by Sawnie 
Robertson.

No
LAST DAY TO BUY 1963 AUTO PLATES

grand rush ot doadiino for currtnf year togs orrivM

Big Rush Reported For
Car Licenses At Tax Office
No rush of belated motorists de

veloped at the Howard County tax 
assessor s office today, despite the 
fact this is the last day tags can 
be bought without penalty.

The tag office on the west wing 
was fairly busy—this is the de
partment where tags are issued 
to motorists v,-ho need titl^  trapf- 
ferred or other s p ^ a l paper 
work At the main office, only a 
trickle of applicanU for plates 
showed

The sub-stations were busy Sat
urday and are busy today, ac

cording to Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
county tax a.ssessnr-collector. She 
said her office will be closed as 
usual at S p.m. The sub-stations, 
located in the two Newsom Food 
Stores and the four Lewis Variety 
stores, will be open until their 
usual closing hours. This is 8 p.m. 
at the Newsom stores; 7 p.m. for 
the Lewis establishments.

Mrs. LeFevre said she will not 
keep her office open tonight since 
M seems evident there is no un
usually large number of motorists 
without plates.

Owners who do not have plates

on their cars are not permitted to 
operate vehicles on roads and 
streets after midnight today.

Belated buyers must leave their 
cars parked and come to the lag 
office Tuesday on foot or by oth
er ways than driving their own 
autom^iles By making a sworn 
affidavit that the car has not 
been operated since midnight 
Monday, the owner can get plates 
Tuesday without a penalty.

Cars with 1962 plates still in 
place will be picked up by traf
fic officers after today.

Civil War Story
In Second Printing

r>irK DOWLING AT KA- 
BINF. PASR. by Frank X. Tol
bert (MrOraw-HUI. tt.M>

ay TO* StMTlaUS Srrat
Frank Tolbert's detailed story 

at the dramatic events that itop-
the Yankees most ambitious i jjj advance of the invasioiv— 

i » a s  invasion now is in its sec- j  some of the ships and
ond printing.  ̂ j^e others scurom g for the

And there may be no stopping ‘ safety of the high teas, 
the presses, for this is the sort

reached the pass, his military vis-1 from under domination of the 
itors sensibly left the fighting to Northern forces.
Dowling. fo r  bad Sabine Pass fallen, the

The accuracy of Dowling's gun- l^nion troops would have controlled 
nery — the men apparently had settled areas of Texas,
plenty of ammunition to practice |

No. 23 Humble-Douthitt miots 
330 feet from the south and 380 
feet from west lines o t  the north
west quarter of section 133-39, 
WIiNW survey, on ,a S40-acro 
lease abiMJt 14 miles south of Big 
Spring. It is set for 1,600 feet by 
rotary tool.

Robertson staked No. S-C Reed 
for 1,600 feet by rotary C SE NW 
SW. section 143-29, WfcNW sur 
vey, about seven miles east of 
Forsan.

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN 

Im p *n sl OU and O ai. Lid. No. I  Dsv>
tnpoft. ipottlnt i t s  (oct from Ibo Dortk 
snd 330 (cri from Ibo ooal Ilnoa of Me
llon 4I«-S7, HOTC ourvey, U p lu «od  ond 
obondoned at 7 . t n  feet The hole la on 
an SO-acre laaee about Mven mlloo Mutb- 

ol riu vaiu u  to Ibo S ly n lt, weet 
(S iran n i field
GARZA

K X Smlnl No. 4 A. B. COnnell. onN- 
ttn i I.3S7 feel from the north ond 33S i m I 
from the east llnoe at lecUon S-S. NOON 
Mirrey. putnpod C  barrel* at IS-(ravUy 
oil. » llb  SO por com woter. on Inltlol 
polenllol in the Pom (OkHlelol ntld. Xlo-
votloB U 1.33S feet, total dopcb U. l .t s *  
fool, pay « a *  picked ot X.Sn feat. 4V»-
Inch co*lim Is ot S.S3A tM t and porforo- 
Uon* belwoen X.sn-413 teat wore frocad 
vltb 4SJM  (a lio s*  The well I* on s  3S0- 
acre Ira** about four miles northeast at 
Juotlcrburt
HOWARD

Pure No IS OU* Chalk ba* boeo eom-

Bleted In Ibroo loa** la the Hovard- 
la**cock floM X leealta i at tbo proltct 

I* I.sa fool and lb* bolo « a *  drilled 
to 3.100 foot

HorsQ Is A Thief

Hl«he»t pay s a *  lopped at I.37S f*ot 
' e a *b i( art al 1.4S4 fool w mand f a  Inch 

perfortird between I.t7S-T3S feet It 
pumped IS barrel* of ell and U per cent 
water after b e :**  traced with 11.114 aal-
lOtlA

Middle p*y wa* lopped al I .o n  feel 
and r e  lncb ca*tn« eel a l S ISO feet wat 
perforated at 2.SM (eel and IM S  feet, 
u  pumped IT barrel* of M l-(rarU y oil. 
wllb I* par cent water and *  ea*-all ra ils 
ot I.TW-1. a n * -  beine arldlaed with I SM 
•allon* and traced witb II.IM  eaUon*

Lew**l pay fomiallon. lopped at I.M4 
feet, wa* perforated between I  M41.4M  
feet It pimped i s  barrel* of IT aero etly
eU with S4 per cent water after betas

tallon* and fracM

Horse, the r a a n u id lB g  WelmaraBer, clears the backyard feaeo 
of hit home after picking up a plastic bottle Mmewhere la the 
aelghborhood. Horse’s owner, Mrs. Joha T. Newkirk of Loalsvflle, 
Ky„ says the dag's taste la loot Iraas toward toys, shoes, gloves, 
poi aad pass aad she has b o w  eotablished a lost and fou n d  depart- 
meat la her baehyaN where aeighbors ran claim "tost” Items.

Ex-Solons Go On Trial 
On Conspiracy Charges

ocldtaed wlUl 3 
with I I 104 (kllnn* Ocerelor *et I ' t  lneb 
ro*mo *1 3. las feet Twe well 1* on *  330- 
acre leo*e about II  mtle< •eutheoM of 
R i( Spetne It I* C NW SK NX. aectloo 
I2SM . WANW *01-**?
MITCHELL

M L Melton No I Swesit. apottlnc 4S7 
lee< froen lb* *ouUi and *to feet tram 
the e**t bne* o( lertl'-r 23.I S  In. TAP 
kureey wM <empleted for *4 borreU of 
34 l  erorlly  at. on talttol punwtnc pMen- 
Uol In the T u rnrrO retory iC e o r  Fork) 
pool It msdo I t  prr ceM w*tor oloni 
with iho oil from perforoUan* bolween 
I  44T ana feel The lone wa* traced with 
30ano lallon* Elevatton t* 2 101 feet, total 
depth II I  ISO feet, par wa* ptekod at 
1 400 feet and 4S-lnch raalna t« ot l.SSO 

I feet Location I* about aeeen m ilot nonb- i 
wett at Weatbronk

of book that even the casual | 
reader of Texas history will want 
on his bookshelf.

Dirk Dowling s fame has gained | 
and waned, and right now is at a 
peak, parti) becauae of Tolbert’s 
book and partly because of the

Tolbert, a columnist for the Dal 
las Morning News, backgrounds 
the tiook with a brief recxiunting

Trial Set For 
Appeal Cases

Thirty . six appeal cases, all 
of which but five originated in

Centennial of the W'ar Between the been described by aome as the 
gutes > tixtst brilliant of the war from the

Dowling was the leader of a lit-1 ^
tie band of Irishmen virtually seg ^  * J ? " '
regated to the mud Rats around > ^  
Sabine F’as . becauN the> were ►'•PW'
Irish when the Irish were none The battle was no turning point 
too popular and because — let's of the war. But it did keep Texas 
face It — they were hard for any ---------------------------------------------------

of some other battles between the ' '‘^re being
Confederates and Yankees in Tex-1 this afternoon in Howard

County Criminal Court. Judge 
I.ee F’orler began calling the dock- 

*rhe Rattle of Sabine F‘a u  has X  at I 30 pm
Fie announced all cases which

DAILY DRILLING
GI.A.SSCOCK

SbrII No 1 OuTaimaa. C SK SK. **«. 
lion 13-M 3*. TAF •urray. I* meyta« off
rrtar̂
HOWARD

Tn»ro IBa t<* Novnrd Fe# | MB ftAt 
fr^m th« ioutli 3M (rom th«

BALTFMORE, Md . (AP>-Two 
former Democratic congressmen 
go to trial in federal court today 
on charges stemming from a five- 
year probe of savings and loan 
company irregularities in Mary- 
lan<L

The two, Thomas F. Johnson, 
S3, of Maryland, and Frank W 
Boykin. 77, of Alabama, are ac
cused of conspiracy to defraud 
the government

A federal grand jury indictment 
charged Johnson last October with 
receiving compensation for inter
ceding with the Justice Depart
ment in an attempt to obtain dis
missal of mail fraud charges 
again.*! J  Kenneth Ediin of Mi
ami. Fla., a savings and loan pro
moter.

Boykin, along with Ediin and 
William L. Robinscm, 37, Ediin's at
torney, are charged in one count 
of the eight-count indictment with 
aiding and abetting the conspira
cy. All have pleaded innocent

Ediin, 64, served five months of 
a six months term after convic-

as

FMl ItDM Of HortMn il-BDU. TAF turroy
I t  barrpU of tM) Itl bAfroli « f i * -  * t #  _ s i _load «*i*r ta iiw hour* froro uio ciaar' tion OH federal mail fraud charges 

kiVoTiv*^^" "  >»*"*‘* "t *'•<1 ••*»' ] involved in the indictment against
Johnson

The government alleges that

Confederate officvr to handle
They were hard for the Yankees 

to h a^ le , too.
Dowling. 2S. and a Houston sa

loon owner, Fiad 42 men under 
him to man six unreliable cannon 
in a mud flat.

The figure on the site of the 
force sometimes varies, since oc
casionally Dowling had visitors 
But when the Yankee armada of

Calm Election 
Set Tuesday

are found readv for trial will he 
set for jury disposal this week 
A jury panel will report to the 
court Tuesday at 9 a m to iw rve 
in the trial of these cases

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said he had been advised attor
neys representing some of the ap
pellants planned to attack the va
lidity of the complaints in some of 
ttie cases

He said it was probable some 
of the matters would he remand

M A R T IN
I ntiA* A#rvle» Ho 1 F NrU C KW 8W 
I tArtkoci 3 31-11. TAF •urv9i U VBitInc nn 

c#mml to »#t SV in cb  cftRlnc ol !• • 
I t7 Hoto U bnuomod at 13 IM

In ltn>» and pHiciad back to I t  fT t foot 
Toiaa rm d o No I 2S3 Knoi U diilltnf 

In ftointnito lanfl and ■tiolo bolf>« ]] it?  
foot

term in Congress in Alabama's 
Democratic primary, before the 
indictment was returned.

Guatemalan
Brass Takes
Over Nation
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala 

(AP)—A military takeover in Gua
temala that aent President Miguel 
Ydigoras Fuentea into exile ap
peared today to have blocked any 
chance of a Communist election 
victory in ftis  Central American 
republic.

Col. Enrique Peralta Azurdia, 
Ydigoraa' d^ense minister, made 
clear he intends to be a strong 
man leader aa he took over the 
government with powers to rule 
by decree.

The coup Sunday appeared to 
Itave the approval of Ydigoras, 
who arrived in Nicaragua by air 
force plane.

"What is going on in Guatemala 
is for her own good and 'for the 
good of the rest of Central Amer
ica ." said the 67-year-oid deposed 
leader, a prime figure in the 
Central American anti-Castro 
movement.

Peralta said he did not know

Murky Weather 
In Wide Areas

Postal inspectors began the in
vestigation in 1958 after Republi
can ^ n  J  Glenn Beall of Mary
land. in a Senate speech, attarkH  
"misleading advertising of a so- 
called savings a.s.sociation operat
ing in the metropolitan suburbs 
of Washington”

In 1961, the legislature enacted 
Maryland's first savings and loan 
regulatory law.

Last Feb 19. the speaker of the 
.Maryland House of Delegates. 
Democrat A. Gordon Boone, was 
indicted with five others on mail 
fraud charges. He pleaded inno
cent.

Boone, former president of the 
National Conference of .State Leg
islative Leaders, until recently 
was a law partner of Sen. Daniel 
B Brew ster, D Md.

By Tba Ai»*rUtA4 Fr***
Murky weather—with fog. rain, 

drizzle and clouds—covered broad 
areas of the nation today in con
trast to Sunday's sunny skies in 
most areas

Fair weather was reported in 
New England and the Gulf Coast 
states except for partly cloudy to 
cloudy skies in the southern half 
of Florida.

Drizzle and fog extended over 
the central Mississippi Valley east
ward over the southern Great 
I-akes region and the northern 
Ohio Valley Skies were generally 
cloudy in the middle Atlantic Coast 
states, with showers in prospect

Thunderstorms rumbled across 
areas in the northern and southern 
Plains, with fairly heavy rain in 
some spots. Showers sprinkled 
parts of the Rockies, with light 
snow in higher elevations Rain 
fell in sections of the northwest 
Pacific but fair weather prevailed 
in some coastal areas.

Mild temperatures were report
ed in most of the country. Lowest 
readings were in the 20s in New 
England The SOs and 60t pre-

th^ whereabouts of leftist former 
President. Juan Jose Arevalo, 
whose secret return from exile in 
Mexico touched off Lh*
coup. Arevalo had planned to run 
for the presidency and stood a 
good chance of being elected.

The new chief of state told a 
news conference that there was 
little resistance frpm Ydigoras.

Peralta suspended the constitu
tion, dissolved Congress, ordered 
all political parties disbanded and 
canceled the November presiden
tial election. He said that the new 
regime will not tolerate commun
ism in any guise. He promised that 
Guatemala would honor its inter
national obligations.

Peralta said that the military, 
with himself in charge, will run 
the executive and legislativo 
branches of the government. Ha 
promised to give up the presiden
cy after elections he said will ba 
held at an unspecified date.

Peralta said he will form a cab
inet of honest, efficient. anti-Com- 
munists from military and civilian 
ranks.

Guatemalans took the coup 
calmly and the military took pre
cautions to keep it that way.

The U S. State Department 
maintained a guarded silence on 
the latest Latin-.American coup.

The takeover confronted Wash
ington with another military dic
tatorship in this hemisphere when 
the United States is crusading for 
democracy under the banner of its 
Alliance for Progress. There it 
fear that the military will over
throw the Argentine government 
to block elections there in which 
Peronist candidates are certain to 
poll a large vote.

Ydigftrat, a former general, was 
named president by Guatemala s 
Congress Feb 12, 19.S8 Mis over
throw came les.s than two weeks 
after he joined Presirlent Kennedy 
and the chief executives of Gua
temala's Central .American neigh
bors in the Costa Rican pledge to 
tighten guards against Communist 
subversion and improve Latin 
America's economic lot.

in southern Florida.

Federal and stale investigations 
di.sclosed a pattern of highly spec-1 
ulative investments, unsecured j 
loans to officers and overvalued 
mortgages j

Two Hospitalized 
Following Crash

Johnson, defeated last November 
in his hid for a third term, made 
a speech in the House citing the

n •pou 4 314 tm  trim IS* aoutii' integrity of savings and loan as- 
%  w.r'd^csL'^Iu,;;;’ sociations in Maryland as one of
M ITrilEI.I. his services for lidlin The indict-

N s ArKi*r«or, No 1 Thoroinn. c SE , men! Bgainst Johnson was return-

As a result. 27 associations have I ^ f**' collision at the main
boon put under state or f e d e r a l r ^ < ' o n  in the heart of Gar- 
supervision and 18 persons have 
been charged in 80 state indict
ments

iVf, i J o r t a T , ; « l  thn ;; week, before '̂ Bi*  elecbo4r
8 T K R L I N G
CnMlm Nd 3 F*rtHmor». C NW tW 

Bl-tT. SFFR tuTTf?. u difffftnc Id 
i t m t  W l o v  4t t t  f p f t  j

tkm
Boykin lost his bid for a 15(h

But 48..500 shareholders who in
vested $42 4 million in the 27 as 
sociations can expect refunds of 
only a few cents on each dollar 
deposited

Deadline Tuesday
ed or dismissed The appeal cases P / r r  A K c P n f P P  V r t f o c  
on the docket represent the entire '  M D S C n T C e  V O F e S
lot now on file in the county court

LAME.«vA <SC '-In  contrast tn
gunboats and troop tran.porU ^  campaign, ot the

past few years. Ijim esa residents

We
CARD OF THANKS 

wish to thank our
fnends. Dr Broadnek and staff | ^|n,

go tn the polls Tuesday to elect 
two councilmen in an apparent

Condition Serious

of Cowp^CTmc during re c f^  ■ ^
illness and loss of our husband and
father, Mr G. L Hamson disappoin^r a ^ g le

Family of G. L. Harrison

WEATHER
turnout was also expected to be 
light with no special issues to be 
decided

Incumbent Clyde Branon, cur- 
NONTN cENTNAL TEXAS P a r t  I t friit ma.vor pro tem. IS unopposed

l for Place 4 on the council whiledtT ihuPdPr*N»w#rn tr nonhwwt ! ,  . . .  j  ^  •
tadt? tnd ionlcbt FcattprM thu»dpf«t4>rma | MTS. Ira AFrllPy, R urafl CnOlCF

women's organizations 
•ta and the first woman to nin for

NORTNWIUIT TEXAS FartlT cloudT. n f f i r e  i t  r o n te a t in o  ta k a  1 in .» * n n  and vIndT loda* .i*d T u n d *» ; ’ o e  O M Ic e .JS  CO niPSIing j a s e  L ip

Condition o f Marion M Ed
wards. prominent Howard County 
rancFier and member of a pio
neer family, continued aerious at 
the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock today Transferred Friday to 
laibbock. he underwent lung sur
gery .Sunday.

Tuesday is the deadline for ab
sentee votes in the April 6 school 
elections

Rambler, Chrysler Lead 
Parts Of Economy Run

Mrs Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said her office has received 
one absentee vote in the CoaiMma 
trustee election. 10 for the Big 
.Spring Independent School Board 
election, and five for the county 
trustee election for Commi.ssioner 
F*recinct No. 2.

tinfly ___  _____
Wk1»»T teDruml UiundermhnwFrs hiwI  ̂pard for PlaC6 5toTkfht Hnd thiiivŜ r
ttorm * 41 to *4
■ tth  Tuo«<lRy In 

Bomni
Holdover councilmen include 

Mayor Guv Weekes .lack Mitch-•Fŝ v 4 JVWEti’ TBXAf Cloiidy md w»rm ,, j  *-i_ i c- m »
lodtT md tonirFt yrtUi •ctuprfd thunder- Fll. anO ( harlfS r Ktn^ I 'la c f  5

18\inc\iWthrrM, J a c k  M c L a u g h lin , to p tniT  Cloudy, vtody m d tum int ennkor I . . , . »  »
with • few tliundfr«to.'tn» tn northPMt I nof SOTKing rC-ClFCtlon.

«  to 7»  Rich Tupnjht 7 3 . f i t y  H all w ill be  th e  o n ly
10 ss

T E M F E B A T ta F S
r r r r  m a x  m in
BIO  SFRIN O  ...................  SI a
Abllatl* ST M
Am arillo 71 M
C TiK ifo  . 47 M
Dafivar 74 44
B  F *»o  44 57
Foat Worth 44 41
Oalraiinm 74 m
N a * T o r i « J 41
Fan Antonio at 41
ei Lnul« 73 *1
Sua *a|. tnaar « l  7 04 p m Sun rUa* 

T u aid ar at 4 1 4  a m  Ht(l<a«t Irtntirr*- 
tura thi* data 44 ta 1444 Iy>na*t thi*
data M In 1S3I M iilm g m  rainfall thi*
data I 74 In 1414 FrarlpitatloB tn pant 
14 hour* 4

polling place Tuesday and will be 
open from 8 am  until 7 p m J .  
P. White and Ace Kincaid are elec
tion judges

The turnout mark was sot here 
in 1961 when 2 069 voters balloted 

a heated charter amendmentin
vote. About 3 000 are qualified to 
vote this year

MRS LOMA D O TL E O'N EAL a a ' 
34 Paatod n «aT  Bundar at Ri*'VSp rint Soralro* Tiw adat a l 4 M p m 
nt Kik "Kikar and Bon Funaral Chapal 
Colorado CWt. Tata* intermant In 
Colorado CUT CamrlarrNALLEY

PICKLE
Funeral
Home

908 Gregg 
OUl AM 4 ^ 1

Campos Now Rates 
'Wanted' Poster

P.vblo Campos’ picture and de- 
.vTiptKin is to Fie placed on a 
broadside of wanted posters to be 
distributed by Sheriff Miller Har
ris' office.

Campoc. who escaped custody 
by climbing out of a window in 
a hospital room where he had 
been taken tor treatment follow
ing an apparent suicide attempt, 
is wanted here to answer charges 
of being an habitual burglar.

No trace of the fugitive has 
been found since he escaped from 
the hospital room last Wednes
day night A car. stolen the same 
n i^ t and believed taken by tlie 
fugitive, turned up abandon^ in 
Odesaa but tliere are no clues to 
connect Campos with the vehicle

SALT LAKE CFTi’ (APi -  A 
Chrysler New Yorker led the lux
ury cars in mileage but a Ram
bler still had the best gas mileage 
of all as the 196.3 Mobil Economy 
Run began its third leg today.

The cars will stay at Cheyenne. 
Wyo., tonight.

fkinday they drove from l.,a4 
Vegas to Salt I>ake City. The first 
leg was from Pasadena. Calif., 
to I..as Vegas Hiere was no 
change in leaders after the sec
ond leg

The Rambler driven by l^es Vi- 
land of Livonia, Mich., had the 
best mileage, 28 58 miles per gal
lon. In the G ass H luxury class, 
the Chrysler New Yorker driven 
by MUdren Alsbury of Hollywood, 
Calif., had an average of 18 03 
miles per gallon.

Women drivers had a better av- 
•rage than the men—23 27 to 21.13

den City Sunday hospitalized two 
Brownwood men and caused mi- 
ntir injuries to three others 

A. .N Henry, highway patrol
man. said that one car, occupied 
by the five Brownwood residents, 
crashed with a sintind driven by 
a young Negro from Midland. 
The crash occurred at the stop 
light at the court house intersec
tion in Garden City 

Henry said that Jack  Rash. 21, 
and Gary George. 17. were ad
mitted to the Cowper Hospital and 
Clinic and were believed to have 
fractured ribs Carl Ray Dewhre, 
19, John Runnel. 19, and Ran Tim- 
berlake, 19, were treated for mi
nor injuries at tiie Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation 

Johnny Billy Thomas. 25, the 
Eventually, the cars will wind | driver of the second vehicle was 

up at Detroit, a six-day, 2.654- ' not injured.

miles per gallon in all classes of 
cars.

mile trip
A Chevrolet II four-cylinder 

driven by Mary Hauser of Re
dondo Beach, Calif., led the Class 

j .A. small engine compact class 
with an average of 28 15 miles 
per gallon.

Viland's six-cylinder Rambler 
led the Class C large engine com
pact class

The Class B meilium engine 
compact class was led by a Ford 
Falcon 6 driven by Bill Levy of 
Tujunga, Calif., with an average 
of 26 22 miles per gallon.

Women Killed
B? A teefleled F rets

Three V’idor women. Mrs Rose 
Kelly, 67; Mrs Lennie William
son. 63. and Mrs Audie Burks, 
47, were killed Saturday night in 
a two-car collision in the South 
east Texas town.

Sam Rainbolt Dies
H. M. Rainbolt left for Dallas

A Buick Special driven by John | Sunday night after learning his 
Rich of Sunland. C alif, led in the brother, Sam Rainbolt. had been 
Class D, intermediate-size cars killed in an automobile accident 
with an average of 24 (M miles there Funeral is pending at the 
per gallon. | Campbell Funeral Home there

Big Turnout Expected For
C-City Council Election

Big Mouth
Aa aaldentifled .Tsvagsler gets bta first cisse ap Is4i|i aa aa F-88 
Sabrejet fighter, famaas far Ns Kareaa War aetlaa a 4eea4e aga. 
The fighter* was daaated la the Nashville. Teaa., etty' park hy 
the Air Nallenal Gaar4 Bareaa aatfer a pragram ta make sarplas 
plaaes available far Maplay aeraaa the eaaatry. Crews will ereet 
a platfarm at the sMe af the plaae, hat this lail took a peek ky 
cllmMag ap the aaaa arbcel.

COIX)RADO CITY (SC)-Colo- 
rado City political observers look 
for a big turnout of local voters 
Tuesday with a field of eight can
didates for the four council va
cancies

Voting may top 700, since 702 
votes were cast in 1961, when seven 
were candidates.

Three incumbents hoping to be 
returned to the council are Bob 
Carver, Martin Weaver and C. G. 
Harkins Sam Majors J r .,  t h e 
fourth incumbent, did not choose 
to run.

Carver. 36. operator of White's 
Auto Store, calls for a "continu
ation of efficient city government" 
in a p r e - s l e c t i o n  statement. 
Weaver, 37, administrator of the 
Root Memorial Hospital, said he 
will work for more park improve
ments if re-elected, pnd stresses 
the need for improvements at

Ruddick Park. Harkins. 49, lab 
technician at the Col-Tex refinery, 
called for more city cooperation 
with local bu.vinessmen, addition
al effort to attract more indu.vtry, 
and park improvement

,Mrs. Lena Porter, operator of 
the Porter Insurance Agency, may 
be the first woman running for a 
Colorado City council seat. Win
ston W. Smith, 49, roofing con
tractor, has been sharply critical 
of the present city administration 
and states he is opposed to the 
city manager form of govern
ment He said that h« favors a 
mayor elected by the people, fa
vors councilmen being elected by 
districts instead of "a t  large.” 
favors park improvements, a cut 
in the police force, city services 
tn annexed areas, more effort to 
Attract industry and better use of

tax dollars. Smith, polled 
votes as an unsuccessful 
date in 1962

179
candi-

Howard Cox, 57, owner of the 
Cox Insurance Agency, said in his 
pre-election statement that he 
had "no ax to grind, and I'm not 
mad at anybody."

Mike Burt, 43. instructor in In
dustrial Arts at Colorado High 
School, and a former oil compa
ny employe pledged himself to 
w o r k  for “gtx^. conservative 
city government."

Art Dibble 36. senior field clerk 
for the Sun Oil Company, favored 
election of councilmen by place in
stead of "a t large.” and would 
like to see more city protection 
for the rights of the "individual 
cititen ," a ^  more cooperation be
tween city hall and the chamber 
of commerce on common goals.
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DEARABBY
Mama Knows 
A F«w Things

DjCAR ABBY: My mother had a 
miserable childhood and she wants 
mine to be worse. I am almost 15 
and I am treated like a two-year- 
old. My mother won’t let me go 
In cars with boys, and when I try 
to expUin to her that ALL the 
girls my age are allowed to, she 
accuses me of talking back to 
her. Please Abby, help me ex
plain this to my mother.

NO RIGHTS
DEAR NO: A daughter who 

thinks her mother wants her to 
have a “more miserable child
hood” than her own needs to hare 
a few things explained to HER. 
If you mother forbids you to go 
in cars with boys, accept her de
cision without an argument. You 
might resent her bolding you back 
now but, take my word for It, you 
will thank her later.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Occasionally you 

print letters in your column from 
wives or friends complaining of 
a man's health food addiction.

Don't these people know how 
lucky they are? I wish MY hus
band would stop at a HEALTH 
bar for a glass of carrot juice aft
er work. I wish he would come 
home with a six-pack of wheat 
germ. How wonderful it would be 
to be married to a man who loved 
his family so much he wanted to 
take good care of his health so he 
would be around to see his chil
dren grow up.

ALCOHOLIC S WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY I've been mar
ried for three years and it never 
occurred to me to mistrust my 
husband, but here is my story: 
Last week I went to visit my par
ents. who live 200 miles away. I 
stayed three days. When I return
ed, my neighbor (we live in an 
apartment 1 told me that my hus
band had brought a young wom
an to our apartment and they 
went in at 5 55 pm . and came 
out at 7:15 p m. When I asked my 
husband about it he said he had 
invited a co-worker to see our 
apartment because she was dec
orating hers and wanted some 
ideas. I have been nervous and 
upset ever since. Does it take an 
hour and 20 minutes to look at four 
rooms?

NERVOUS AND IT S E T
DEAR NERVOIS: Wbea a 

woman it seeking ideas for dec
orating. an ho4ir and 20 miantes 
Is no time at ali. The greatest 
danger in your marriage at the 
memeat ceaid be yofir neighbor. 
She sounds like a treuble-maker.

• • •
Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 

For a personal reply enclose a { 
self-addressed. stampH envelope.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “How To I 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, B ix  33S5, Beverly [ 
Hills, Calif.

Security Chief 
Of Israel Quits
JERUSALEM. I.vraell Sector 

fAP I—Israel's long-time security 
chief has quit, apparently in a 
disputt with Premier David Ben- 
Gurion over what to do about Ger
man rocket scientists working for 
the United Arab Republic.

Informed sources said Ben-Gii- 
rion objected to attempts to dic
tate foreign policy by the cloak 
and dagger h ^ s whose name still 
is concealed by rigid security pre
cautions.

The premier also reportedly op
posed direct action tactics against 
the German scientists along the 
lines of the kidnaping of Adolf 
Eichmann from Argentina. The 
security chief engineered that, and 
it had International repercu.tsions.

Two alleged Israeli agents were 
arrested in Switzerland la.st month 
and accused of conspiring to kid
nap a German missile scientist 
employed by the U A R.

The independent .lerusalem Post 
said Ben-Gurion did not agree 
with attacks in the Israeli press 
on the West German government 
for not preventing the employment 
of Its nationals in U.A R. arms 
plants. The premier held tho se
curity chief responsiWo for the 
prtss campaign, the Post said.

Daspite the shift in the Intel
ligence high command, the Post 
said Ben-Gurion told a Cabinet 
meeting Sunday night he Intends 
to continue pressing for West Ger
man action about the scientists. 
The premier reportedly said he 
considers their work for the 
U A R. dangerous to Israeli secur
ity and fears it could tempt UAH 
President Gamral Abdel Naaser 
into an attack on Israel.

The Israeli Foreign Ministry has 
asked the West Gorman govern
ment to call home the scientists, 
but Bonn has said it is unable to 
Intorfers because they are private 
citizens.

A government spokesman said 
Ben-Gurion re p e a ts  his support 
for Foreign Mini-ster Golda Meir 
and her actions in the case This 
apparently dLsposed of rumors she 
would resign.

The outgoing security chief has 
held the job for 10 years. He had 
been In top intaHlienoe poeU be
fore that, both for the Israeli fov- 
n unent and for the Jewish 00m- 
nioiii^ in Paleatine before Israel.

. - \

Save On 
Your Food 

At

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

H&P
Selected
Quality

T-Bone Steak 
Sirioin Steak

Round Steak
?inbone SfeaHSuixL...... 59̂
Swiss Steak

H&P
SELIC TID  
QUALITY  
LB..............

H&P
SELECTED 
QUALITY  
LB..............

H&P
SELECTED 
QUALITY, LB.

Chuck Roast^-'^... 39c
Arm Roasts 45

Rib Steak ^  69

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Purchoie

With S2.50 Purchase Or 
'More

Redeemable At 
Big Spring Hordware 

And Preger's

Stew Meat s-"*...... 59c
Rump Roast™ .... 59c
Family Steak
H&P
SELECTED 
QUALITY  
LB.............

H&P Selected Locker Beef

Vi Locker Beef, Lb. . 
Forequarters, Lb. . . 
Hindquarters, Lb. .
Full Loin, Lb .'............. 59'

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

H&P
SELECTED 
QUALITY, LB.Ground Rouud

Pork& Beanss:“ 5 5 l “  
Dog Foods:
Biscuits 
Catsup i

MEADS
CAN . .  . i 4 i ’ r

6 iT *

Veal Cutlets s’"”............................ 5.09
i Vikes Peak Roast s’™: 69c
! Seven Cut Roust t . .. 45c■ ^  V  1 L  L A . L  1 \  k A . a  L  /

j Ground Beef'S".. 3 i’/.OO1
1  1 , 1 SELECTEDt Snort Kibs ............................................ 99c

Highest Quality Foods at Lowest Prices Always at H&P

f  f  MAXWELL HOUSEC of fee * . 5.J9
DEL MONTE HReas -V".... ...... i) 'll 00

T N  KIMBELLS ^Preserves ..............j i’/OO
7 ^  RED DARTGreen oeans.-v-̂ . . . y i’/OO

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities—No Sales to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . .  Evtry Day

Low Pricts Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!
2 Convenient

Pid/essM,"“........ 3 i 5.00
Potatoes RUSSETT 

10-LB. 
BAG____

i i l l M l I l S
Onions sFRESH

YELLOW
FRESH
GREEN
BUNCH.

F S T O R E S
9th & Scurry

\ a
611 L o iu m o  HKr̂

\
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eteran Jerry
Azalea Open By 5 Strokes
Finishes 14
Under Par
For Victory

WILMINGTON. N.C. (AP) -  
Jerry  Berber will be 47 years old 
next month. He is only 5-foot-5 
and weighs a mere 137 pounds. 
He wears glasses.

The little veteran of the gdfing 
wars shook off his younger chal
lengers with a 5-under-par t>ack 
nine 31 to win the $20,000 Azalea 
Open tournament Sunday by five 
strokes.

Barber's closing 67 gave him a 
72-hole toUl of 274. a 14-under 
par performance He won $2,800 
in scoring his first victory since 
capturing the national PGA crown 
two years ago

In addition, he took down $100 
for sharing with Don Finsterwald 
the lowest score of the final 
round Counting special awards. 
Barber won $3,900 during the tour
nament

Barber, who held a one-shot 
lead after .14 holes, was enmeshed 
in a four-way tie for the lead 
after the first nine holes of the 
final round and a triple deadlock 
with only six holes to play He 
blew it open when he birdi^ the 
next three holes to wrap up his 
third Wilmington victory in 11 
years and his seventh tour tri
umph

Sharing second place at 279 
were Billy Maxwell. Australian 
Bruce Crampton, Doug Ford and 
two circuit youngsters. Larry 
Beck of Southern Pines. N.C.. and 
Jack  Buie of Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

Maxwell misaed a three-foot 
putt on the final green that cost 
him second money of $1,900 The 

,five-way tie brought each man 
$1,320

Barher, consistently outdriven 
by most of his opponents, made 
up (or the tee concessions with his 
short game

Sharing seventh place at 280. six 
shots off the lead, were Jerry 
Steelsmith and Gene Littler. Each 
won $875 Tied at 281 were Dave 
Marr. Bill Dunk and Uonel He
bert Each won $753 It took a 
score of 288. par for 72 holes, to 
win money.

Leads Indy 500 Revolution
Grand prix race driver Dan Gnmey •( Costa Mesa. Calif., rkecks 
steering sn rear-englned Lntns-Fard wkteh threatens (he long 
reign of ronventlonal U.8 . meers In the IndUnapoht SM-mlle rnre. 
Testing the new car on the 2'i-oiUc track. Gnmey was clocked 
at 148.378 m.p.h.. which is only IH ni.p.h. below the lap record 
for the Speedway. The racer, powered by an American Ford en
gine. Is a modlficatloa ol Lo4ns' saeoetsfnl grand prii race car. 
(AP WIrephoto)

Preliminary Report 
Goes To Governor

! ATLANTA <AP) -  Gov Carl E 
I Sanders was scheduled to receive

C-City Sports 
Banquet Today
COLORADO CITY—The Colora

do City (Juarterback Club is spon
soring an All-Sports Banquet at 
the Primary School Cafeteria at 
7 sn p m today

Joe Kerbel, head coach at West 
Texas State College in Canyon, 
will be the principal apeaker 

The banquet, w^ich u a cov
ered diih affair, will honor par
ticipants in all sports and t h e  
roaches, band and pop squad, ac
cording to Jimmy Harrison. Quar
terback Club president.

today a preliminary report on a 
state investigation irf chiu'ges that 
last fall's Georgia-Alabama foot
ball game was rigged

"A preliminary, progress report 
is sch«luled to go to the governor 
today." said Atty Gen Eugene 
Cook who started an investigation 
more than two weeks ago into the 
charges mad# by the Saturday 
Evening Post.

"The detailed, final report will 
be submitted Tuesday—if possi
ble." Cook said

The state probe was ordered by 
Sanders after the Post said in its 
.March 23 issue that Wally Butts 

! former athletic director at Geor-
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Victim of blg-lnningitis, the Big 
Spnng Steers will try to break 
Hito the winning column of dis
trict baxeball play here Tuesday 
at 4 pm

Cooper Abilene, like the Steers 
! IB 0-2 in conference play 
[ Coach Roy Baird said he likely 
i will start Roy .New . who has been 
'• effectiie all season 
j  The fiteer* dropped one 10 9 

Saturday, at Odes'a after having 
all but sacked Going into the hot 
tosTi of the seventh with a six-nin 
bulge, the Steers managed to put 
out an Odessa fire that burned 
away the lead The Broncs then 
scored on a misciie in the eignth 
Rig Spring had on hitting clothes, 
and .Jeff Brown clubbed a near 
record homer

In the opening game against 
I>ee. Big Spring was playing n>p- 
and-tuck hall until a .5-run, out̂  
burst in the third opened the 
gates to a 12-3 Lee v ictory

gia. gavt GsMM-gia football secrets 
to Coacb Paul (Bear) Bryant of 
.Mahjuna prior to the 1962 game 
Alabama defeated Georgia 3S-0 

Butts and Bryant have denied 
the charge and Butts filed a 
$10 million lihel suit against Post 
publishers

Sanders, who returned Sunday 
from a trip to Mexico, declined 
conunent osi the topic 

The attorney general said re
sults of the state investigation 
indicated Butts gave important 
(iesR-gia football information to 

I Bryant Cook said he (XMM-luded a 
tel^hooe call between Butts and 
Bryant about a week before the 
game was more than casual foot
ball conversation 

"The evidem-e after a thorough 
investigation, indicates that vital 
and important information was 
given about the Georgia team, th.it 
it could have affected the outcome 
of the game and the margin of 
points scored," Cook Mid 

The aUnrney general said (our 
of his assistants and two FBI 
agents, plus (our federal men had 
conducts^ an exhaustive and im
partial investigation

Bo Is Fined, 
Then Beaten 
On The Field

B *  T kt A ttM lA t*a Pr*4A

Bo Belinsky was a day late and 
$500 short in getting to the park 
on time.

As it worked out, maybe he 
shouldn't have bothered.

The free-wheeling lefty, who 
faces a fine for being tardy to 
practice, was pounded for four 
runs and eight hits and gave up 
three bases on balls in six innings 
Sunday.

He was tagged with the loM in 
the Los Angeles Angels 9-3 defeat 
by Houston at Palm Springs. 
Calif., while hit current girl friend, 
actreaa Mamie Van Doren, and 
manager Bill Rigney look^ on 
with mixed emotions.

Belinsky, a no-hit pitcher last 
season who has gau i^  consider
able attentioa for his affection for 
late houri, (aces a fine for being 
2>̂  hours late to a game Satur
day. Rigney maintains he hasn't 
yet decided just how stiff the pen
alty will be, but spurcei close to 
the club said it probably will be 
$500

A continent away, juwther noted 
left-hander, the .New York Yan
kees' Whitey Ford, also was hav
ing his problems Ford, the 
Yanks' ace, was left in Fort Lau
derdale for treatment of an ail
ing pitching arm while (he team 
started a tour of Florida's west 
coast.

The rest of the Yanks unloaded 
a 17-hit attaek, including two 
home runs by Joe Pepitona and 
one by Hector lx>pei. in a 10-4 tri
umph over the Chicago M'hite Sox 
at Sarasota

Milwaukee veteran Lew Bur
dette turned in a sparkling 2-0 
shutout of Baltimore at Mumi 
while the .National League cham
pion San Francisco GuuiU loat 
(heir 14th in 16 starts. 7-6 to the 
Cleveland Indians at San Diego. 
Calif

L O O K IN G  
m  O V E R

W ith  T o m m y H o rf

B if  Spring, a  city with three 
golf couraea and more awimming 
pools than that, needa a aecond 
aoftbaO diamond.

The city administration ia com- 
mendably improving the present 
diamond in the City Park but there 
is not enough space to go around, 
once the softball aeaaon begins.

The city reportedly owns three 
acres of liuid near the YMCA 
building, where once the Crippled 
Children's Treatment center stood.

The soil there is probably too 
treacherous for a building but it 
would accomiTtodate such a rec
reational facility aa a softball dia
mond. The cost of erecting a few 
lights, a flew bleacher seats, 
planting some grata and throwing 
up a wire fence probably wouldn’t 
be pcohibitive—aiid it would serve 
to beautify an area which is now 
little more than an eye-sore.

Our Town could do with a more 
positive approach toward recrea
tional needs of our people. In 
some respects, we're lagging be
hind other cities of comparable 
size in providing facilities for rec
reation.

Dor Broadus, who won the 
javelta throw Ir the 1862 Na- 
tioRal Junior College Track 
and Field meet here while 
weartag the colors of lode- 
pcRdeuce, JC , KaBsaa, Is b o w  
a member of the I'alverslty of 
New Mexico track team.

Broadus hat a tost of Z26 
feet to his credit this year. 
His winnisg effort here last 
year waa 2M feet 7 inches.

Clark White, a 27-year-old Cali
fornian who should know (he cur
rently reigns as the national Tour
ist Trophy champion in hii sport) 
insists there arc only two dangers 
in motorcycle racing.

One, he says, is falling off The 
other IS getting run over after 
you havt fallen off

"Take me.” Clark says, *‘I have 
been injured every year but one 
that I have been racing profes- 
aionally, and always by falling 
off. or getting run over Take 
aisay those two dangers and rac
ing would be as safe aa sitting on 
a porch"

What about jumps, which are 
mandatory in White's type of rac
ing* "Jumps are easy, " he says. 
"You sail through the air 50 or 80 
feet and land That a all "

Boston Celtics Losing Reign
As NBA Perennial Champions

By th* A***«l*i*4 PrAt*
The long reign of the Boston 

Celtics aa champions of the Na
tional Basketball Association ap
pears to be ending.

The Cincinnati Royals beat the 
Celtics 12M16 Sunday night in 
what Bob Cousy of Boston had 
termed "the big game" of the 
Eastern Division final {layoffs.

The victory gave the Royals a 
S-1 lead in the best-of-7 series. To 
survive, the Celtics now must win 
three of the (our remaining games.

a rugged'Aask against the fired- 
up Ohioans.

For six straight years the Cel
tics have won the Eastern Divi
sion title. They have won the 
championship final playtrff the 
last four years and five of the 
last six.

The Hawl^s, l^ in g  to regain 
tiie top after finishing out of the 
playoffs a year ago, opened the 
Western Division best-of-7 final 
aeries Sunday by losing to the

Rugged AlUStar Match 
Opens Pan*Am Tourney
KANSAS CITY (A P )-T h e  tall 

and experienced AAU All-Stars 
face a rugged College All-Star 
team and the NCAA University 
squad meets the Armed Forces 
Stars to open the Pan-American 
basketball trials tonight.

The AAU team, with 10 of its 
12 members from the AAU cham
pion Bartlesville, Okla., club, has 
four men 6-(oot-8 to 6-10 and two 
others at 6-5. Omar (Bud) Brown
ing of Bartlesville is the coach.

The College squad includes six 
men from the NCAA’i  College 
Division and six from the rival 
NAIA. But Coach Garland Pin- 
holster of Oglethorpe Ga., an 
NCAA member, n am ^  four NAIA 
men on his starting team.

Lucious Jackson. 6-(oot-9 and 
240 pounds, of Pan American, 
Tex., led his team to the NAIA 
title and was named Most Valu
able Player. Other starters are 
Willis Reed. 6-10 and 246, and 6-2 
Herschel West, both of Gram- 
bling. La.; Mel Gibson. 6-3, West
ern Carolina, N.C., and Frank 
Ryan. 6-5, Northeastern, Mass.

Browning's team includes such 
big men as Mike Moran, 6-9, and

Jim  Kojis, 6-5, both formerly of 
Marquette; Jim  Hagan, 6-10, ex- 
Tennessee Tech, and Wally Frank 
6-6 . ex-Kansas State.

■Die NCAA university team, 
coached by Ben Carnevale of 
Navy, includes G1U7  Bradds. 6-8 
Ohio State All-America; three 
Cincinnati players—George Wil
son, Tony Yates and Tom lTiack- 
er—Dave Downey of Illinois, Jim 
my Ryal of Indiana and Gary Hill 
of Oklahoma City.

The Armed Forces, coached by 
Hal Fisher, include well known 
veterans such aa Walt Torrance. 
6-5, former UCLA atar and 1960 
U.S. Olympic team man; Dick 
Smith, 6-5, 225. of Alcorn AAM; 
plus talented rookies like Jim  
Myers, 6-6 , and Cleveland McKin
ney, 6-2 , with no college experi
ence.

The losers will play the first 
game Tuesday, the winners the 
second game Then the U.S. 
Olympic Basketball Committee 
will choose the 12 men who will 
represent the U.S. in the Pjui- 
American Games April 30-May 5 
at Sao Paolo, Brazil, and in the 
world tournament In May at Rio 
De Janeiro

Abilene Christian
Faces Biggest Test

Jay Hook struck out nine and 
allowed ;ust seven hits in going 
the distance u  the New York 
Mrts' 6-1 conquest of Kansas City 
at St Petersburg. Fla. It was the 
Mets 13th exhibition victory 

Jake Wood drove in three runs 
on a single and a homer in De
troit s 6-3 victory over Minnesota 
at Orlando, while Ken McMullen 
drove in four runs on two doubles 
and a tingle in the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 10-6 triumph over Cin
cinnati at Tampa 

Rookie Tom Brown singled in 
the tie breaking runs in Washing

At I see it. war wouldn t he so 
bad if you eliminated the danger 
of being shot Not bad. I might 
add. if you elinunate the need to 
serve KP every three days.

One of the baseball coaches at 
Trinity University in San Antonio 
u  Del Baker, once the mjui- 
ager of the Boston Red Sox 

Del went up to the big leagues 
as early as 1914. when Detroit 
signed hun

, S.5N ANGF.LO (A P'-A bilene 
i Christian, which won the San ,\n- 
I gelo Relays for a clean sweep of 

the four big Texas meets, faces 
I its strongest test this week as it 

moves into national competition 
ui the Texas Relays 

While the Texas Relays do not 
declare a champion and award 

I no points. Abilene Christian, if it 
I ran he the heaviest winner at

Austin. stiU can claim an unheat-

j  ton B 4 2 victory over St. Louis at
Pompano Bejich. PhiljMlelphia 

I edged Pittaburgh 4-3 in 10 innings 
at Clearwater juid Boston beat the 
Chicago Cubs 3-1 in Scottsdale.

Golf Association 
To Meet Friday

< Plans (or a sprint tournament 
and a special film will he on tap 
for the meeting of the Big Spring 
Ctolf Association Friday The ses
sion will be held in the Cham
ber of Commerce conference 
room at 7 p m

The color film, through courte
sy of Shell, will be Gary (’ layer 
versus Peter Thompson o\cr the 
Royal Melbourne (.Australia I 
course Tentative date for a part
nership tournament has b e e n  
pegged for May .10 and plans 
will be discus.sed at the meeting 
This event will raise money to 
send a representative to the Na
tional fhihlic tournament in San 
Francisco

FEW ENTRIES FOR CLASSIC

Candy Spots, Never Bend
Reduce Field For Derby

The smallest Kentucky Derby 
field in 15 years is in prospect (or 
the 89th running of the big 3-year- 
old claaaic at Louisville May 4— 
thankf to Candy Spots and Never 
Bend.

Candy Spots, the CaUforria whiz 
owned by Rex. C. Ellsworth, com
pleted the powerful pair's Florida 
rout when he wallopH his opposi
tion Saturday in the $114,700 
Florida Derby at Gulfatream Park.

Capt Harry F . Guggenheim's 
Never Bend had started the deba- 
cla March 3 when he humbled his 
rivala in the $136,600 Flamingo at 
Hialeah

In 1949. only six started in the 
Kentucky Derby, and Calumet 
Farm 's Citation and Coaltown ran 
1-8. Only four wanted any part of 
them.))

miUe Shoemaker tapped Candy 
Spots once as he came down the 
stretch Saturday at Gulfatream. 
and the unbeaten coU spurted 
away to beat Sky Wonder by 4 4  
leosths. W. G. IM ia Jr's Cool 
P r iM  wae third, a neck back of 
Sky Wonder. So It it  6-for-6 and 
Kentucky, Here I Ceme for Candy

Spots, who won all three of his 
starts last season and now has the 
same record (or 19(>3

Candy Spots took care of his 
sophomore rivals out west March 
2. same day as the Flamingo, by 
winning the $143,300 Santa Anita 
Derby. Fred W, Hooper's Sky 
Gem. who ran second at Santa 
Anita, tried Candy Spots again at 
Gulfstream and wound up last in 
the field of eight Two of the Flori
da Derby atartera. King Toots and 
Gray Pet, had been beaten in the 
Flamingo. King Toots ran second. 
Gray Pet was ninth.

Gray Pet set the pace Saturday, 
then finiahed fourth, with King 
Toots fifth Candy Spots was 
clocked in 1 minute, 50 8-5 seconds 
for the 1 4  mJlea, but the Gulf- 
stream track is rated slow this 
■eaaon. Candy Spots' backers did 
$3 20 for $2 He earned $74,400 and 
boosted his earnings to $336,812. 
As a result of his triumph. Candy 
Spots moved up in the Caliente 
Future Book m  co-favorite for the 
Kentucky Derby with Never Bend, 
both at 3-1.

Trainer Meshach Tenney plans 
to tend Candy Spots directly to

liOuisville In alioiit two weeks to 
complete Derby training He may 
go in the 7 furlong Stepping Stone 
Purse at Churchill Downs April
27.

Never Bend is due in Kentucky, 
at Keeneland. Monday. Trainer 
Woody Stephens plans to start him 
in the 7-furlong Forerunner Purse 
there, and probably again at 
Ixiuisville April .10 in (he Derby 
Trial fitakes

Jarlyn Stable s Ahoy, winner of 
the Swift Stakes March 20 at 
Aqueduct, is expected to return to 
action on Long Island next Satur
day in the $.50,000 Gotham Stakes 
at one mile Patrice Jacobs' Bon- 
jour, winner of Bowie's Gold Cup 
but beaten in the Bay Shore at 
Aqueduct last week by Jet Traffic, 
also is slated for the Gotham

Other races for Derby age colta 
this week include (he Arkansas 
Derby at Oaklawn Park and the 
California Derby Trial at Bay 
Meadows, both on Saturday. But 
the prospects are slim for any 
strong challenger to emerge at 
this stage to make the Candy 
Spots and Never Bend folkrwefi 
lose sleep.

Texas A&M put* its fiouthwest 
Conference baseball lead on the 
line Wednesday and Thursday 
against Texas (Tiristian * second 
place Horned Frogs 

The Aggies, who beat R kw 5-J 
and Southern Methodist 7-0 last 
week to lake over the top spot 
as TCU lost to Baylor 3-2. have 
a 3-0 record Texas Qiri.stian is 
3 1

Rice and Baylor are tied (or 
third at 2-2 while Texas, the de
fending champion, is next to last 
at 1-2 The Longhorns were upset 
3-2 by Baylor last week and now 
are in poor position to challenge 
for the title

Baylor may not win the cham
pionship. but the way the Bears 
are playing they will have a 
strong hand in saying who does 

Baylor meets SMU at Waco 
while Rice plays Texas at Hous
ton Tuesday TTien comet the 
AAM-TCU series that will have 
a strong bearing on the race 

Friday Baylor and Texas clash 
at Waco and Rice and SMU play 
a doubleheader at Dallas 

Baylor and Texas close out the 
week in another battle at Waco.

la tke few track meets 
where IW ACC freskmaa aad 
HCJC have larked Iwraa, ACC 
asaally kas cawie Mrt aa lap.

Caart L. L. (Red) l>ewts •( 
HCJC tklaks kit kays r*«ld 
keat tke Wlldkilleas ta a dael 
meet, kawever, if ke rawM get 
all Ms traap* kealtky.

Fred Grakaa*. tke Nartk 
Tesa* State CatversHy pub- 
Hrist. Is S4W «4 tkaae aka 
tkiaks tke Wildkltteas area't as 
straag as tkey kave heea la 
receat years.

Lewis reassas Ms tqaad it 
gaad eaaagk ta repeal a* aa-
U4nmI Ullists. If all kis kayi 
altaia peak caaditlaa.

en season
Winner of the Southwest Recre

ation. Border Olympics. Wert Tex 
as Relays and ^ n  Angelo Relays 
mainly on the individual efforts 
of all-round star Jerry Dyes and 
sprinter Dennis Richardson. Abi 
I m  Christian is a good bet to 
capture at least three and possi
bly (our of the seven relay events 
at Austin

Y Teams 
Get Places
Rig Spring teams fared well in 

the YMCA Southwest Area sports 
festival in Amarillo during t h c 
weekend

The hoys basketball team took 
a second place, losing to Ama
rillo 5'MCA in the finals Two 
gymnasia.4ts placed second also.

Sharon Henson took second in 
tumbling as did Sandra Hunter in 
free exercise and tumbling Crick 
ett Ragsdale got a third place in 
tumbling, and Mike Irons took 
fifth in the tough trampoline com
petition

On the basketball team weie 
Don Osborne. Larry Hood. Wayne 
Roberts, Alton Fields, and IWty 
Benshaw Also entered from here 
were some contestants in acqua- 
tics and in judo and wrestling

Dyes also will he favored to 
take the javelin throw and battle 
Bill Miller of McMurry (or the 
broad jump title 

Abilem Christian, with top dis 
tance runners such as Denis 
Moore. John Lawler and Bobby 
Hargrave, should battle for the 
4 mile relay title 

And with sprinters and middle | 
distance men like Bud White. Si- , 
mon Vernon. Richardson. Lynn 
Saunders and Gary Burger, ACC ’ 
could wrap up the 440-yard relay ' 
and sprint medley crowns The 
Wildcats also will scrap Texas 
A6 M for the mile relay title.

With a fellow like Dyes. ACC 
doesn t have to worry about man

power Dyes can step into a relay 
spot in addition to throwing (he 
shot and discus and broad jump
ing

Dyes was the outstanding per
former for the third straight week 
and the top individual point getter 
as Abilene Christian won the San 
Angelo Relays with 60 points, a 
margin of 294 points over second 
place Texas AAM

Dyes set records in the javelin 
with 248 feet 114 inches and the 
broad jump with 24 feet 104 inch
es The javelin throw is the best 
recorded anywhere this season

The Texas Relays loom as a 
big Texas track show this year 
since none of the outside colleges 
such as Kansas and Nebraska ap
pears up to performances of 1962, 
when Kansas set two records and 
.Nebraska one

Abilene Christian won three re
lay events last year and was the 
heaviest winner in the university 
class However, Texas Southern 
dominated the meet, winning five 
relays in the college division

Los A ngles Lakers 118-104.
A capacity turnout ot 13,909 »t 

Boston Garden saw the Royals, 
walloped 135-103 at Cincinnati f r i*  
day night, turn the tables on the 
Celtics. A free throw and a baa- 
ket by Oscar Robertson put the 
Royals ahead for good in the sec
ond period. Boston closed to 
within 93-91 in the last period on 
a drive led by rookie John Hav- 
licek, but Robertson, Hub Reed 
and Adrian Smith pulled the Roy
als out of danger.

A Los Angeles crowd of 10,086 
saw the Lakers take a 45-43 half
time lead on Dick Barnett's bas
ket and a 3-point play by Rudy 
LaRusso and hold it the rest of 
the way against St. Louis.

Austin Humblet

Wins Tourney
F. L. Austin Humble won the 

independent basketball tour
nament at Westbrook Saturday 
night, beating the E. C. Smith 
quintet 86-73 in the championship 
game.

Athletic Supply, Abilene, took 
third place honors with a victory 
over Morton Foods. 119-85. Cot
ton Mize edged Westbrook 57-43 to 
win consolation honors.

Officials Expecting 
Four-Minute Mile
AUSTIN (A P )-T exas Relays

officials expect the big meet’s 
first 4-minute mile Saturday.

Wes Santee did 4 00 5 here in 
1855 But no one has come close 
to that since

There will be a special field for 
the Jerry Thompson mile Satur
day afternoon and there are at 
least two runnert capable of cut
ting below 4 minutes.

They are Dyroi Burleson. for
mer Oregon star who has done 
3 57 6. and Bill Dotson, Kansas 
ex who has run 3 59 Both were 
supposed to run the ISM meters 
but requested relays director 
Froggy Lovvorn to let them 
switch to the mile

Lov-vorn says there will be nine 
runners in thip special event. Oth
ers are John Camien of Empons 
Teachers. John McNeel of Kan
sas. Jam es McLatchie of Lamar 
Tech. Ralph Lingle and Greg Rei
ser of Misaoun. Larry Shirey of 
Louisiana State and Brian Turner 
of Southern Illinois.

In a glass by itself

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

TOD4T’4 rimStTfO^ •4Kr»4LL 
til#  rr#M

lM^n4TH HEM LT̂
L4m Ani#«#8 n tc  rtnciniiKti i  
MUvftuk## 1. SalMmor# 0 
If#« York N t. Ktn*g« Cltv 1 
PtkUMf#)phi« 4 t̂t«b>irfb I 
WftRbtnfton 4. 01 Louis t  
Bmum 9 Oiieatr) ft 1
Houston • Loi An«fl#t A 9 
C1#vs)MMi 7 tan ^snetsro •

Decides Bull Is 
A Bit Too Small

Lamesa Golfers 
Win 3-AAA Title

H#$r T o rt A It. Cbtcson A 4 
Detroit 4. M)nn#s«ls 9

Tni)4T*k OAktrn
Cincfrmsn rs Ksnuss Clt? st Sradanton 
HsIUmor# rs Liv Ant^los M st V#r» 

firsch
WaRhtntton *■ MUwsuk## si W#«t Halm 

Il#aeh
PM1a<}#lpMa vs SI I/<mls st St P#t#rt- 

buri
Pmsbursh vs Minn#«ots st Orlsnda 
Cbtcafo N vs HOffton at San Bsmsrdtna. 

Calif
Rau«ton vs l#as Ananas A at San 9aaa. 

Calif
San EranclMo vt Citvviand al Santa 

B srb ars Csllf
l«#« York A vs Detroit ai Lakeland

NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico (AP) 
—Jack  Woodson, operator of the 
Texas Athletic Club in Austin, 
wa supposed to fight a bull with 
his bare hands here Sunday

Rut the 34(>.pound Woodson de
cided the bull they wanted him 
to fight was too small So he 
didn't go through with it.

A crowd of about 4.000 was on 
hand but there was no Jack Wood- 
son in the bullring So the usual 
novillada was put on by the El 
Nogal Gub. which sponsors the 
bullfighU.

Rodolfo Garza Cantu, club pres
ident, said it would have been 
the first event of rts kind had it 
materialized.

Woodson had announced that he 
would fight an 850-pound bull, but 
the one shown to him weighed 
less thjHi half of that ^

‘Too 8inall." he said, and left.

LAMESA ISC '—Lamc-sa copped 
the District S-AAA golf cham
pionship at lam esa Country Club 
here Saturday by turning back 
Sweetwater in an extra hole play
off after the two teams finishH 
touring the course with identical 
scores of 329 LameM will com
pete in the regional meet April 
20 in Odessa

Coach Al Langford's linksters 
posted a 22 on the additional hole, 
one stroke less than the visiting 
Mustangs and grabbed the con
ference championship in the proc
ess

C E Boyd, junior golfer of 
Sweetwater, took medalist honors 
with a 3-under par 69 Grover | 
Cl .'ft of I.amesa was runner-up !

"Hie I..amesa No. 2 team finished 
third with a score of 353. Other 
teams and scores included Snyder 
No. 1, 363; Snyder No. 3, 371; 
Colorado City, 394; Lake View, 
396 and BrownfickI, 425.

JIMMIE JONES
GRRGG STREET 

CONOCO .SERVICE
1581 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7881

SPIRITS LOW?
TRT

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wlaet •  Cacktail 

Ice Cabes WDriEe-lB Wladew

602 Grtgg
Or

Drive-la Feed A 'lJq a e r

1000 E. 4th
Drive-Ia wladew service at rear 
af slare far Nqoer departmeal
••ly.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTOSNEY.AT-IAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

The Worl(i*i Finett 
Bourbon Since 1795

■ MU mnoT tman 1 
B i B M m ia ia .a B i

The worthwhile things you dream about are easier' to get 
when you use the budget-planned loan service at l i . C .  
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We'ri 
here to help you get what you want.

501 E. 3rd 
lig  Spring, Taxaa

SOUTHW ESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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THREE WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
Located for convenience of Fourth and Birdwell, 2011 Gregg, and 2105 W. Third

Motorcycles, Scooters Are 
Ready For Summer Riding
Spring is in the air and the:o f a ItarleyDavidwn motorcycle 

temptation to take to the road I or motor scooter The 1963 mod- 
for pure pleasure, in the open, els, including eight pleasure types, 
and with fast, economical trans- are still the talk of cyclists. Ce- 
portation, might lead to thoughts | cil Tbixton Motorcycle and Bicycle

\ ,

Shop, at 90g W. 3rd. ia waiting to 
give you information on, or show 
you. these models.

The man who has to use some 
sort of transportation to and from 
his work thinks of economy Dur
ing the spring and summer 
months the weather is ideal for 
open-air nding and the two-wheel 
\ehiclea are no problem when 
parkmg space is limited.

Young men like some of t h e  
sport models for outings, fishing, 
hunting, ptcnickuif, and all kinds 
of them may be equipped to 
carry double, and have new type 
saddle bags for carrying all the 
necessities for outings.

The Haricy-Uavidaon line is fea
turing tho n e w  “Glide-Ride'* 
swmging arm rear suspension on 
the Pacer and the Scat. The two 
17S cc. two-stroke single cyclmder 
nvolorcycles, have the pivoted 
arms for suspension to maintain 
proper chain adjustment through
out its travel and it is controlled 
by two coil spnngs. Both ma
r in e s  have new style handlebars 
in the 1963 changes, along with 
redesigned saddles and larger 
chain guards and rear fenders

The Scat differs from the Pacer

V '

// \

I

RENT ELECTRIC SHAMPOOER 
Easy woy fo clean carpets

Shampoo Machine Helps 
Blue Lustre Do The Job
Blue I,«sfre, for many ycass the 

first choice for home cleaning 
good carpets, now makes availa
ble a new efficient electric car
pel shampooer for easier and 
quicker home carpet cleaning.

This easily portable machine 
can be conveniently carried in 
your car and is designed so that 
the twin brushes adjust automatic- 
•lly to the carpet nap providing 
excellent cleaning action. It is 
easy to maneuver on the floor 
covering and its method if dis
pensing Blue Lustre avoids over- 
wetting of carpets or rugs.

Of all types of rug shampooers 
thia Bhia Lustra maebino is really

a gem in getting carpets and rugs 
cleaned with the least time and 
trouble. With the purchase of Blue 
Lustre shampoo you can rent h 
for 31 per day. Blue Lustre leaves 
the nap open and fluffy. Forgot
ten colors are restored and soiled 
traffic lanes removed. More and 
more housewives are finding thia 
new modem method of c l u i n g  
carpets with Blue Lustre saves 
them Ix^h time and money. One 
half gallon of Blue Lustre it  suf
ficient to clean three 9 by 13 
rugs. You can taka advantage of 
this t l  per day rental offer by 
stopping in st Big Spring Hard- 
wsro.

Cactus Paint 
Is Special
Everything is beginning to 

bloom out as the first day of 
April rolls sround and Spring is 
m the air.

The home with paint beginning 
to crack or peel or look ‘'dingy * 
should be made to look like some 
of the flowers growing around it 
and about the only way to get 
that new look it with a new coat 
of Cactus paint

Cactus, a local indu.stry. manu
factures paints for homes, both in
terior and exterior, business 
buildings, and all uses, to stand 
up under the West Texas weather 
conditions, including the d u s t  
storms

A lot of testing, and analyzing, 
goes into the work before a pairt 
is put on the market, and it must 
meet high standards before Cac
tus Paint Co. approves it for use

If you want a room painted to 
match the rest of the house, a 
Cactus Job will give you what you 
want. If .vou need a color not 
shown on the color cards or charts 
or if it is one of your own choos
ing. Cactus men can help you

Paint serves two purposes in its 
use. One is to give a desired ap
pearance on the outside and In
side, and the other Is to preserv e 
building materials.

Cactus has men experienced in 
making paints They know what 
basic ingredients must go into the 
mixture in addition to the colors 
They know what is required to 
make the paint stand up in all 
kinds of weather.

Cactus paints are available at 
Incal lumber yards and hardware 
stores. A telephone call to Cactus 
Paint Manufacturing C o, AM 
4-9923. will get you the Informa
tion needed for giving that home 
or building a “new look'* for 
Spring.

Arctic Circle
Air Conditioning

Johnson 
Sheet & Metal

13911 E . 3rd AM 3-3999

Planning A Party?
Raatonabl# Ratot For

•  Donees
•  Dinners •  Breokfosts

•  Roceptiont
•  Brunches
SETTLES
HOTEL

Announcing...
CHANGI OF NAME

KIRBY DRY
CLEANERS

Forntarly WAK Clotnors 
1213 W. 3rd AM 4.2312

M O V I N G
WITH CABS BV nYW H K H E -  CLEAN. SANTTIZED TANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT POE UNITED VAN LIN E!
IN  EaN U t BYEON NEEL DUI AM 4*4391

•  DODGE. •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
, •  DODGE JOB.RATEO TRUCKS 

Raitt Aad AcciOiariai  — CoiplNa
Sanrica Hoodt|u«ftan. fay Ut A VMI

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4.43S1

SJdN T
DRY
CLEANING

Dry
Claanars

3M1
Wassea Rd.

AM 3-4492

IT
'OM B WAV

> U .  TH E WAV

Phona AM 4*6832

ing
s

Sales, Service A SepplJ

Hearing Aid Center
‘ lUi Fleer. Permlae BMg.

SPEED  
EQUIPMENT CO.
ttM E .4 th  AM9-39N 

Shift Mto Per 
AetioiaUcs. 9N.N 

Shift Ktts Per 
Stawlard. 9S3.W 
Installed Free 

Opea Uetll 19 pjis. 
Owned and Operated 

By —
A. L. A Bill Moora

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1608 Orogg AM 3*2642

Sportsman-

i s n s m d r i n i t g  N ir m iir t a l  $ a r k

in having a “tuned'* exhaaxt sys
tem. bell and control levers, 19- 
ioch wheels Instead of 16-inch, 
and off-the-rond tires. It is also 
available in a trail nding model 
with a larger rear wheel sprock
et and smaller transmission 
sprocket to prov ide more ‘•dig."

Two improved fiprints are also 
shown thu year Utey are both 
IS<ubic inch, tingle cylinder mo
torcycles Internal improvements, 
loved by motorcycUal.s. include a 
“ beefed up” lower end bearing,

' lightweight racing tappets, im- 
I proved oil filter, larger capacity 
I oil pump, provision for tachome
ter drive, and redesigned shifter 

i spring. A re-styled gas tank is 
I also visible externally. The hig 
j change in the Sprmt-H is the new 
rvtra-large chromed air cleaner 

I with a replaceaMe filter cartridge.
The big boy Of sportsters is the 

two 99-cubic inch two-cyiinder mo
torcycles. the Sportster H and 
Sportster Cli lliey  have a new 
third gear ratio which gives 
them a cloaer interval between 
third and fourth gears f o r  
vrooother. faster shifting The 
third gear transmission ratio ia 
the Sportsters has been dropped 
from I M l ‘ 1 to 1 323:1. giving an 
overall drive ratio In third of 
5 'i6 I for the Sportster H and 
,s H5 1 for the CH Both are more 
useful for riding in traffic than 
the former gearing Both ma
chines also have new kirk start
er pedals.

The big boy of the new Harley- 
I Davidaon line is the luxurious. 74- 
cubic inch Duo-Glide It comes 
with a new rear brake with lin- 

' mgs. one and three-quarter inch
es wide, providing 40 per cent 
more contact The rear wheel 

I brake cybnder has been rede
signed for lets pedal preaaure in 

' operation. |
I The Topper H. a new m otor, 
' vooter. retains the two-stroke c n - ! 
’ gine and transmissioo. and other | 
j features but has a new seat up
holstered in weatherproof H>T*alon ' 
plastic.

If it is a motorcycle or motor j 
.vcooter you are looking for, or if 

' it is Just a fine hirycle, see Cecil 
Thixton at 906 W. 3rd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pataangar Car 

Tiros Of All Kindt
•  Soalod-AIro 

(Peeetere Preef) Tlrea and 
Tabes—They Slay Balaaeed.
“ Year Ttre Headqearters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7K1

Chuck's
Automotivt Repair

Spoclallilng In 
Automatic Trantmiuiont 

Brakot. Tuna Upa 
. Ganaral Auto Ropolr 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

k .

P R e S r ©
•IT'S N O TRICK AT ALU
Just flip  your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Beat la 
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
I.aberalery Prevra Palstt 
Thre 19 EtaeUag QealHy 

reelrel Tests.

MFG. CO.
•*A IXICAL INPrSTEY** 

East mgkway M IMal AM 4-6933

For Horlty-Dovidson Moforcyclet, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

SIGNATURE 
SEWING MACHINE

20 Com
Fully Automatic 
Hardwood Dotk Cabinot

188“
m neO M ERYW ARD

3rd And Gregg AM 4*6361

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use ha.x proved the 
easy, safe and sura way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is soapless 
foam. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It is 
Blue Lustre Carpet and I ’p- 
holstery Cleaner which house
wives ‘swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans threa 
9 X 12 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware, 119 Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributer For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groaaot

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
Tho Bost Lubrication 
For All L.F.G. Enginoa

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co'

Phane
AM 4-5981

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
6 BirdweD 

AM MON
m i Gregg 
AM 4AII1

W. Bwy. U \ 
AM 9*4991

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ho M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
t'ederstaedlag Service BelH Upeo Tears 

Of Service
A Prieadly Ceeesel le  Beers Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
M6 Gregg Dial AM 64131

^ CJI

LECTRICAL SERVICES {
Rtf idtntiol -  Cammtrcial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gregg AM 4*5103
GENE EASTON. Owaer ' v

Wide Soloctlen 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H I T E 'S
Furniture Dapartmont 

202*204 SCURRY 
AM 4*5271

R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

We Perelsh . . .

t  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVER.6

•  CONCRETE RI.OCK.S
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tUae-taklng task of 
mixlag ceacrele set el year 
reastrectiee srbrdele. Let os 
B ill te year order sad deliver.

DIAL AM 3*2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
e#*e. Mix

CW»i!«»». WuSeC 
Om S aae nrxml 

CM R.

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"TW  Safety Tire Tee 
Never Have Te Reptaca” 

LOW PROFILE
•  LIfethne Ceoaprebcashrt 

Service Gearaalee.
•  Fays For nseE
•  ia% Mere MOeega
•  Frersete eeoEy • aeel 

de l ta. OrsaMat aleyplas 
peoer la aB a s  at t ar .

•  loiprevaa ear kaoMttg-

Phillips Tire G>.
I t t  aad Jsiwusa Dial AM 6 4 m

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
Offict Supplitt

Office Eqaipeieat A SeppUes 
191 Mala Dial AM 64M1

irs
EASY
To Do Busintss 
WiUi
SECURITY

STATE RANK
1

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTEUenON

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BOEING CALL

Btttit-Wamock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-3464 AM 4-7991

C O M P L T T F
1 P R E S C R IP T IO N  ■
R  V s e r v i c e '

Drtve-la
Preecripttea

Wladew L r ^  m
•  ^HALLMARK ^

CARDS ^  /  

Carvtr Phormocy
119 E . M  A.M 6-4417

----------------------------------------------- . . . . .

I
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CONGRATULATIONS To Our Mony, Mony 
Winners Of $5, $10 And $20, And These

GET YOUR FREE

ii)i

CASH.
IN WINNERS CASH-IN

CARD NOW

ft Costs nothing To Participate
4500'"’ C A S H  G IV E -A W A Y

SIMPLE RULES FOR PARTICIPATION PRINTED ON BACK OF CARD
Mrs. J. E. Royol . ............................... $100
Juan Valdfz . . . .
Mrs. H. L. Eason . .......................................... $100
W. M. Vickory . . .......................................... $100
Mrs. Jo« Carter . . ...................... ................... $100
Mrs. George Boir . $100
Mrs. Tom Morris . .......................................... $100
Mrs. J. T. Molten . .......................................... $100
Roy B e ll ................ .......................................... $100
Carrie Magee . . . .......................................... $100
Sandy L itt le ......... .......................................... $100
S. L. Simmons . .  . .......................................... $100
A. M. Nunley . . . .......................................... $100
Merle Miller . . . . .......................................... $100
Mrs. W. W. Boyd .......................................... $100
M. A. Storns . . . . ................................. $100

FRESH, LEAN S L IC E D  H A M SUGAR CURED 
CENTER SLICES, POUND

H A M S
MOHAWK, 
SUGAR-CURED, 
HICKORY-SMOKED, 
SHANK HALF,
LB................................

H A M S
Mo h a w k ,
SUGAR-CURED,
h ic k o r y
SMOKED,
BUTT HALF,
LB.......................

BISCUITS E ; i 2 !n
$ , 1 4COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB
2-LB. CAN

PEAS DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
SEASONED 
CAN ..............

CRACKERS
PINEAPPLE
CHERRIES

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

MOHAWK
PREMIUM
GRADE
2-LB.
PKG...........

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

P O R K -B E A N S»:.'^;.5  For <1
MILK CARNATION 

TALL CAN . 7 For 1

Ground Beef =  3 1
PORK LIVER =  „ 121

BOLOGNA JUMBO
SLICED

EAT MOR— WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 300 CAN 7 For n

CORN
DIAMOND

CORN “  8 For $1

P EA C H ES OAK HILL, 
GIANT 
NO. 2»/i 
C A N ...........

DEL
MONTE 
NO. 303 
CA N ____

TOMATO SAUCf FLU FFO
HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE
B-«b. CenHFOR

I SPINACH DEL MONTE 
303 CAN .. 8 For n

CATSUP HUNT'S 
BIG 20-OZ. 
FAMILY SIZE

GREEN BEANS RED DART
303
CUT

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2Vi CAN

TOMATOES
TISSUE

303 CAN 
NORTHERN 
4-ROLL PACK

FLOUR 10-POUND BAG

7For1112 Rolls n  
7 9 *

LIBBY. ALL MKAT

POTTED M E A T ......................... 8 Cons $1

SPAGHETTI r?« "  8 For $1
TOMATOES HUNT'S,

SOLID
PAC ..

FOLGER'S, GIANT 10-OUNCE JAR

INSTANT COFFEE SAVE 
30< JAR

VIENNA S'SAGE MEAT, CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE DIAMOND 
12-OZ. CAN

5 For n
1 0 - n

KIM IELL, PURE FRUIT BLACKEYES 8 For HPreserves OLEO S kT oT " '  ’ ...........3 Lbs. $1
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE - 

PLUM-GRAPE
^  a C l l TUNA"'4 :  M

i f e . . . . . 3 ! ‘1 GREEN LIMAS 6 For $1 1

GRADE A, LARGE

E G G S

ROYAL PACIFIC

TUNA
TOMATO JUICE

SOUP
HUNT'S 
300 CAN

DOZEN

HEINZ
TOMATO

BETTY CROCKER OR PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX For 1

BUNT wtUR sruTotnt
OLEO 1-LB. CARTON 6-$1

P E A S
MISSION, 303 CAN

FISH STICKS- 4 i ’1“
PIES MORTON, APPLE, 

PEACH, CHERRY 
EACH ....................

FRO-ZAN  
39<

P O T A T O E S RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAG

H^ALLON

CABBAGE
FRESH
CRISP, POUND

ROSEDALE FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, LIMAS, 
CAULIFLOWER, BLACKEYES ............

lO-OZ. 
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI

CORN, PEAS, GREENS, OKRA,
FRENCH FRIES, CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 
MUSTARD GREENS, MIXED VEGETABLES

10-OZ.
PKGS. 1910 GREGG O fiN  NIGHTLY 

VNTIL • O'CLOCK 501W. 3n

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, ORANGE JUICE, WAX BEANS

10-OZ.
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM. PEAS, SQUASH . 5 —

I /
)
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Plan To Marry
V irflila  Graham, eldest dau(htrr ot EvaageUat Billy Graham, 
poaed la Geaeva, Switaerlaad. with her flaaee, 8tephaa TrhlvMJiaa, 
BOB al a Swlaa naaacler. Mias Graham aad Tchlvldjlaa plaa to he 
married May 3 la M eatreai, Switxerlaad. at the home at the hrtde* 
graam-ta-he. Mlaa Graham la 17. Stephaa la 33.

Robot Tax 
Collector 
Rears Head

B orde n’ S

SKINNER

H E R S H E Y ^

V ■ T
• f..--

’ *  . *
• -

. 2 For29#
GREEN BEANg. Dai Maata A  f f . .  e i  
Whale. Na. 3M Caa ...............  H  r O f  ^ 1

CAT POOD. P u a  N* Baata .  ̂ V  ' f  W ^
• Fiah Flayar, U  Oaaca Caa ...........

FAB, All Parpaac Oatergeat O A t f
Large Baa, Ig OH Lahcl ........................ « 9 V ^

DOG FOOD.^TaatC'T-Chaw O O t f '
l i  Paaad Bag .......... ................................  ^

. INgTANT MILK. Bella 
Naa-Fat. 14 Qaart Siaa ............................ O T p

CORN. Raaedale, Galdea. Cream 1 A 1 /  ^ 
Stylo Or Whale Kerael. Na. 3dl Caa * *

9
\  W E  Q I V E  i r

C-H

^sco

lUSTEX
Sunk! S t

J E I U ) .
That# Volut* Good Hit 
tig Spring. April 
1. 2 ond 3, 1963. Wa 
Ratarva Hia Right to 
Limit Quantitiat.

Royal
A R M O U R

S T A R

 ̂ f

MARYLAND C LU t. 
2 LB. C A N ................

By RAVMOND J . CROWLEY
MARTINSBI'RG. W Va < A P '- 

Taxpayers tempted to fudge on 
their Apnl tS federal retunu 
should (hink again They may be 
up against a formidable combin
ation. including

1 A robot without any feelings. 
3 A bureaucrat who a ^ i r e t  the 
logic ol Aristotle. 3 A gal whom 
eyes change from blue to green 
depending on what color eye 
shadow ahe is wearing

These are among the workers in 
a amall. modernistic b u i l d i n g  
here in the Sh<*nandoah Valley ap
ple country The building houses 
the nalional compuler center of 
the Internal Revenue Serrlce.

The robot or computer, is 
checking millions of lax returns 
from the F.astern seaboard By 
IMS. It will be prying into returns 
from all over the nation—an esti
mated ?l million, including in
dividuals and businesses 

RAH DATA
Raw data—such as the figures 

on your return—are punched on 
cards m regional offices in At
lanta and Philadelphia These 
cards transfer the information to 
magnetic tape The tape — about 
U  onn tax avcounls on a reel about 
a foot in diameter—If then flown 
to Martmshurg

Then the comptiter goes to work 
Fed the raw tape it checks 
against a master file to see 
whether a taxpayer has filed all 
relums lawfully due. whether he 
is up to dale on payments and 
whether there is anything suspici
ous about him

Then the machine produces an
other tape for shipment back to 
the field This can automatically 
write notices that a person owes 
money, that he must produce his 
papers for an audit, or that he it 
even with the government

When the computer sends out a 
notice requiring an answer, it be
gins counting the days, and if a 
taxpayer does not respond in lime 
ft fires off a sterner warning 

SLAPS LIENS
It can alert revenue agents to 

slap a lien on the old homestead 
or—oh yes—It can automatically 
write a refund check if necessary.

In charge of this awesome set
up IS not a high-domed scientist— 
as you might expect—but an En
glish major from Bowdoin College, 
class of 1940. John E Stewart by 
name He is an unusual bureau
crat. in that he lakes pride in the 
small lire of his btireaii. 7« per
sons in addition to the robot

The machine is important, he 
aays, but far more important are 
the people attending it. They 
don't necessarily have to have ad
vanced university degrees

"But they must have an apti
tude. an ability to do some ah- 
strart reasoning—like the logic of 
Aristotle, a master philosopher of 
ancient Greece Above all. they 
have to he able to get along with 
other people, because this is a 
team job "

One of the youngest members

South Vietnamese 
Convoy Ambushed

RAIGON, South Viet Nam tAP> 
—A large Communist unit am
bushed a government convoy 110 
miles east of Saigon Saturday and 
gav-e It the worst mauling South 
Vietnameae forces have suffered in 
months

The Reds killed M Civil Guards
men and wounded 22 Four were 
missing The CommuntsU got 
sway with only one knoxm dead, 
although others were reported 
killed in an air strike a t lir  Uia 
•mbuiR.

of the team la a 30-year-old aecre- 
tary. a looker named Miss Nao
mi Hoomes Sha does not claim 
to understand the computer thor
oughly, but she IS in thorough ac
cord with Its phikMoph)

A PROPER GIRL 
"1 think everybody ought to pay 

hu proper taxes, no more and no 
leas." she aaid

A newsman with a passion lor 
detail remarked that he had no 
trouble figuring out that her hair 
is brown, hut was puziled by the 
color of her eyes

"That depends on the dress I 
am wearing and the eye shadow." 
she explained "Today 1 am wear
ing a beige dress and green 
shadow Therefore the eyes are 
green Is it all right with you if 
1 go bark to work now'*''

It turns out that checking on 
tax cheaters is not the sole rea
son lor the computer, though an 
important one Even if everybody 
were 100 per cent honest Internal 
Revenue would drown in a sea 
of paper wrork as the population 
expands Hence the resort to auto
mation

Automation has its limits, how
ever Officials explained that the 
quality of the computer s work de
pends on the quality of the data 
fed into It

GARRAGF*
Neil Hoke, administrative assi- 

tant to Stewart, quoted an adage 
of computer men "Garbage in. 
garbage ou t"

The computer is lightning fast, 
hut 10 some ways is pretty dumb, 
Hoke said

To show how dumb it really is. 
it does not charge premium pay 
for overtime as any self-respect
ing union workman would In fart 
its wage rate plummets when it 
labors overtime Hired out by 
IBM. It charges a standard wage 
for the first 17t hours a month, 
then the rale drops to 40 per cent 

As might he expected, the heart
less revenue service takes advan
tage of this and keeps the robot 
going 24 hours a day. seven days 
a week Its monthly pay is pretty 
good, though—about $35,000 

The human staff is divided into 
riiifts. so that people keep the 
computer company even in the 
still watches of the night 

Not that th« machine isn't 
smart in some ways It has a vast 
memory, for one thing Also there 
are some things it won't stand. 
If a tape is damaged, say by the 
imprint of a human fingernail, the 
m ^ in e  balks and stops This 
helps prevent some long unem
ployed man in Tuscaloosa from 
getting a shock in the form of a 
million-dollar lax bill 

By the time the computer center 
is in full operation in 1M6 . about 
500 miles ot tape will he stored 
here, enough to stretch from 
Martinshurg to Boston

HA.S D lTLK'A TE 
However, it would do n« good for 

some tax dodger gone berserk to 
blow this place up to foil the 
revenue service A duplicate mas
ter tape is kept in a "rem ote" lo
cation

It is not secret that the remote 
location is, at present. Washing
ton But nuclear energy being what 
it is. officials plan to move H 
somehwere else, perhaps a cavern 
deep in a mountain.

All the workers here seem to 
enjoy the automated life, though 
some have reservations about the 
fully automated lunchroom There 
is a machine to serve cold.sand
wiches. another machine to beat 
them np. etc.

Asked how she liked this food. 
Dorothy McCullough. receptioBlst. 
said without enthusiasm ‘It's all 
right for a while. I guess, but I 
don't think I could eat it every 
day.”

She often carries her lunch. So 
does Naomi, but the dav the re
porter interviewed her, she wasn't 
aatliif any luadi. On a d iet

i

C O F F E E  
T O M A T O  JU IC E =  5 - 1  
T O M A T O  S O U P -  lO-
SU G AR  
M ILK

G R E E N

Doiib(t Every 
Wedne^ay with 
$2.50 Purchase 

or More!

Health and Beauty Aids!

DEODORANT
4 9

BAN, ROLL-ON 
REG. 73«, PLUS 4< TAX 
12< OFF LABEL ...........
Camplele Kits
EASTER EGG DYE RIT8
rhlrk ChlHi, Reg. 19s 2 For 25(
HAIR SPRAY. HaU. Regular Or SWt Q O ^  
t l  H  ReUII. Pies »s Tas O O *

rONGESTAlU 
Regular $1.19, Spray Caa 99*
PEAS. Del Msale 
Gardea Sweet. Na. 3as Caa

CORN, Llkby's. GaMea 
Cream Style, Na. 393 Caa

PINEAPPLE JLTCE. Dale 
Hawallaa. 44 Oaare Caa

CARNATION,
EVAPORATED

5 For $1 
7 For $1 
3 For $1

STOKELY'S FINEST, IN HEAVY SYRUP —  NO. 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL. 5 For M.OO
DEL MONTE, FANCY _  NO. 303 CANS

SPINACH................ 7 For 1.0 0
I f  BESSIE LEE. ALL-VEGETABLE, HIGHLY UNSATURATED _  3-LB. CAN

SHORTENING.......................
EXTRACT

ScfcHHag't. Pare Vaallla 
3 Deere Battle

BISCUITS
RatUnl't Dr Ptilabarv 

Ratlermllk Dr ^  C a m  O C e  
Sweetmllk. ( aa »  s O r

SALT
Healers. Plata Dr ladited l A g  
M Dsare Bax

CHOC. MORSELS
13 Daare Package "V / *

M'SHMALLOWS
17*

TEA
73*

SWEET 10
79*

OYSTERS
39*

P/GGLY W/GG1.V MEATS ARE 101% GUARANTEED!

Kraft'*. Mlalalare 
CN Dsare Package

Tesdrr I.ra(
$< Dfl U bel. $ Of Pkg

IJqsM Sweeteaer 
$ Daare Rattle

T-B O N  E S TEA K  
B A C O N  
PICNICS

Antiowr't Sfor, 
Aged, Heovy Beef, 
Value-Trim, Lb. .

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
LB.

DECKER'S, SMOKED, 
WHOLE, POUND

c

• • • •

j Orleas'* Cave 
I  Oasre Caa

RIB STEAK
HHDLF -  PDl ND

RDRDEN'S. CREAM — K-OE PKG.

RDOTH'S. HEAT 'N EAT -  l-POt ND PKG.

• • • •

Fresh Produce!

69* BOOTH S. EANTAIL -  19-02. PKG.

BREADED S H R IM P .............. . 69*
OR

98*
RODEO S LEAN. NORTHERN PORK, SMALL RIBLETS —

SPARE R IB S ...........................
POIND

. 49*

28*
Rl T( HER ROY. ALL .MEAT — POl ND

FR A N K S .................................. . 49*
59*

KRA IT'S. I.ONGHORN. RfA)CK STYLE -  POl ND

C H E E S E ................................... . 49*

WASHINGTON
WINESAPSAPPLES 

RADISHES
r

Romaine
U RRO TS

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

DINNERS Meifen't Beef, Solitbury 
Sfeek, Turkey, or 
Cbicken, 11-Ot. Pkg. . .

FRESH
BUNCH

LETTUCE
FRESH AND CRISP 
LARGE BUNCH . . . 2 j25 c

TUNA PIES ( Hit KEN DF THE .SEA. I  DlTk'CE PACKAGE . . .  19*
STRAWBERRIES SEARRDOK. SLICED. U OINCE PACKAGE .. 39* 
GREEN BEANS SEARRODK. C IT . 9 OI NCE PKG. .. 2 For 39* 
SQUASH HILLS O' HOME. SLICED. 10 Oi'NCE PACKAGE .. 2 For 29<

FANCY 
1 POUND 
CELLO . .

Lo w e st

P * 9 k
' -I

• /



A Devotionsl For The Day
Do not be conformed to this world but be transformed 
by the renewal of your mind, that you may prove 
what is the w ill o f God,, what is good and acceptable 
and perfect. (Romans 12:2; RSV.)
PRAYER: 0  God, give us grace to see ourselves in the 
light of Thy revealing truth. W e confess our love for 
Thee. May we have a deeper desire to forego the easy 
wayward path and choose the straight and narrow 
way that leads to thlTabundant life made possible for 
us through Thy Son our Savior. In His name we pray. 
Amen. ,

(From The 'Upt)er Room') *

Be Good Citizens—Vote
If you are a resident of Bi| Spring, 

you get your first opportunity Tuesday to 
cast a ballot.

Three names are on the ballot for two 
places for city commissioner, and you owe 
it to the men offering for these places 
as well as to your community to cast a 
ballot.

In the absence of a hotly contested elec
tion with perhaps some side issues, the 
temptation is to stay at home. One of the 
tests of good citizenship is whether you 
will go to a little trouble to do wtrat you

New Flareup
The Cuban situation has flared again, 

and it likely will not be the last time. 
Like a smouldering heap, stirring aad 
poking will cause a flame to pop out 
here and there. Whether the aggregate 
mass reaches the kindling point is some
thing none may know unless it does come 
to that.

Incidents within themselves are serious 
but not immediately critical except that 
any one of them might be the thing that 
would trigger something infinitely bigger 
A pattern of these acts, such as two 
firings off the bow of our boats and one 
firing which our planes executed athwart 
a Russian vessel, might be construed 
as warlike actions. In turn, this might 
well lead to more stringent bloclnde 
measures, which, under international law, 
also may he termed as warlike actions.

One of the serious risks is that Castro, 
like a swaggering dwarf, will keep ex
tending himself in an effort to say to his

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Interference In Others' Affsirs

WASHINGTON—President Kennedy, in 
agreeing to meet at the White House 
with Harold Wilson, bead of the British 
Labor party, is treading on dangerous 
ground. For Mr. Wilaoo has announced 
that he is bnnging a 14-point program 
outlining British government policy in the 
c\-ent that the Labor party wins the com
ing election.

feated the Republicans in the elec
tion, there would be substantial changes in 
American foreign policy.

w n x  MR. WTLJON be abla. on hts 
HtuTB to  England, to tall the British lot- 
ars in ttte coming oampaign that. If he be
comes Prim# Minister, he has had as- 
aurancea from P ro n d n t Kennedy eon* 
oemmg certain pointa In the program 
that may be dexwloped as between the 
two countries ? Isn’t tots a direct interfer
ence by a Pi etident of the United States 
tn the internal political affairs of another 
coOntry? What sort of precedent does it 
esUblish In international relations for the 
future?

IT I t  TRUE there have been vliiU of 
courtesy heretofore during this and pre
ceding administrations w h e n  distin
guished visitors—including the head of the 
British Labor party—have come to Wa.sh- 
ington. or prominent members of Con
gress haie gone abroad But ooe will 
look in \"ain in the records to find a for
mal conference on a concrete set of pro- 
powals that are publicly annoum ed as the 
basts for future policies between our gov
ernment and a foreign gmemment and 
are presented just a few months prior to 
an election conte.st in one of the two
countries

WHAT MR. WIUSON, the British Labor 
party leader, is doing—in laying iris elec
tion program before President Kennedy 
and presenting it as future government 
policy-would be a violation of federal 
law here if attempted by an American in 
a personal visit or by written communi
cations with officials of a foreign gov
ernment The Ixigan Act — which was 
passed by Congress in 179B. shortly sfter 
the republic was founded—provides crmi- 
Inal penalties for any citizen who. “with
out authority of the United States, direct
ly or indirectly commences or carries on 
any correspondence or intercourse with 
any foreign government or any officer or 
agent th ^ e ^ . with intent to influence 
the measures or conduct of any foreign 
government or of any officer or agent 
thereof, in relation to any disputes or 
controversies with the United S ta le s"  

Such activity carried on by an individ
ual prior to his assumption of office in 
government would still be covered by the 
law It IS part of what might be termed 
an unauthorized negotiation.

ftlPPO SIN t; Sen Dirkaen and Rep 
Hallerk—opposition leaders in the Senate 
and House respectively—took a trip to 
I/Ondon and discussed with Prime Minister 
Macmillan the Skybolt affair or just what 
should be done about nuclear deterrents' 
Supposing they conferred at Pans with 
General de Gaulle and assured him that 
the Republican party would handle foreign 
policy more to his advantage than the 
Democratic administration' If this hap
pened and if an electioti were near, maybe 
both the British and French governments 
would decide to wait before taking fur
ther steps on a given question and hence 
important moves in foreign policy with the 
incumbent administration here might be 
deferred or given up altogether

MAYBE THE BRITLSH do not have 
such a law. but the mischief that can he 
done by collusion of any kind between an 
existing administration here and the lead
er of a ma;or party in a foreign parlra- 
ment u plainly apparent It makes the 
United States, for example, a participant 
in an election campaign in another coun
try It tends to cause bard feelings For 
cerfainly the ministry which is in power 
in England doesn't have a representative 
present at the White House conference to 
argue its side or to answer any com
ments made by the President 

The State Department's unfortunate in
trusion recently into Canadian politics by 
a tactless stalernent in the middle of a 
political crisis in Ottawa is an exmple of 
how seriously relations can he damaged 
when a government becomes involved in 
the internal affairs of another country.

IN 19S# A STATEMENT w*as made by a 
prominent Democratic member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, in an in
terview published in a Soviet government 
weekly, declaring that delations between 
the two countries must be improved at 
all costs and that, if the Democrats de-

tN'EORMAL CONTACra are always pos- 
sible. of course, at the amha.ssadorial lev - 
el or in visits by opposition leaders from 
ahrotid with some of the subordinate of 
finals of the State Department 

Rut a conference between the President 
of the United States and the head of .m 
opposition political party of a country like 
Great Britain, just before an election n 
certainly not conducive to' good relations 
between the governments or the peoples 
of the two countries.
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The prRctical ispects of Christianity 
appeal to me. It seems to me that 
so many people have a religious faith 
with a system doctrine Wouldn't it 
be better not to beiome involved in 
a complicated theology and just do 
good and go to church’  R G.
If it were that simple, I know many 

wonderful people who would meet your 
requirements The troubje is, we judge 
these good people by our standards, and 
our standards are all “man made and 
imperfect We are so accustomed to im
perfection that we are willing to accept 
a low standard God demands far more 
than this. He demands perfect conformi
ty to a holy law, and no one has kept 
that law but Christ For this reason, a 
scheme of redemption is indispensa
ble Man must he saved by the sacrifice 
of Christ in order to meet the require
ments of God You are quite right, how
ever, when you call for a good life Those 
who have nothing more than a .system 
bt theology are certainly lost A true 
faith in Chriat and the way of l i f e  
through faith win tranaform the lift so 
that those who are Chriat'i are new per-
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ought always to do—vote when the polls 
are open.

Before the week is out. another test 
will come with the school elections. There 
are contests in the Big ^ rin g  election, in 
many of the other districts of the county, 
and for the two places on th# Howard 
County board of trustees.

Voters should make an effort to famil
iarize themselves with those offering for 
these important posts. If you share the 
view that these are indeed important 
places, then you will make it important 
enough to go to the polls.
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people and Latin America that he is not 
afraid of the big man. It's like an up
start challenging the veteran town mar
shal.

The situation is complicated by the 
pre.sence of Russian military personnel 
and material on Cuba. W ithdrawal of these 
forces has been too slow. On the other 
hand, as slap-happy as Cubans have been, 
who is to say that without restraint they 
might not resort to some irresponsible and 
foolhardy act with them’  This is certainly 
a matter of concern for us. and indirectly 
one of .'erious concern to Russia, who is  ̂
responsible for shaping this explosive sit
uation While our distress in trying to ex
ercise patience may be a source of s-atis- 
faction to the Reds, they must also he 
unea.sy about not only what could and 
would happen to their men and materiel, 
but what could happen if the whole thing 
suddenly got out of hand. And it could.

BcNaocbl Sjadicatr, fbW

'YEAH-BUT i r s  MY 100 MILLION BUCKS'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Who Investigates Congress?

W.A.SHINGTON fA P '-W ho po
lices the policeman’  Nobody. Who 
investigates Congress which can 
inve.stigate the whole area of gov
ernment' .Nobody..

\ government department head 
nui.st get rid of his slock before 
the Senate lets him take office to 
prevent conflict of interest Ex
ample to prevent his profiting 
from some corporation he may 
have to do business wrth

But a member of Congress, who 
may deal with a federal agency 
about VO me rich constituent with a 
money interest in the agency’s 
ruling, doesn't have to get rid of 
anything to reveal his total in
come

Richard Neuherger said in 
.New York Times:

the

’ I fear it has a corroding effect 
on government generally when a 
member of the President’s Cabin
et can be ordered to Jettison his 
corporate isirtfolios by senators 
who themselves may tie dabbling 
in oil. cotton futures, television, 
hotel chains or uranium.

“ If federal commissioners are 
to be pilloried for accepting air
plane tickets lo Palm Beach, how 
can senators and representatives 
continue profitable associations 
with law firms, retained by banks, 
railroads, labor unions, and util
ity companies’ ’

F it  K YE.AR.S ago the late Sen
There were others in Congress 

before Neuherger, and there have

H a l  B o y l e
Shades Of Eve

’Three times in recent years Sen 
Clifford P Case. R-N.J.. offered

NEW YORK CAP' -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open hes mall.

Women can argue better than 
men and have an edge over them 
in getting their own way, Har- 
v.ird psychologists have found 
Many husbands who never went 
to college have learned this too 

Word has just reached us that 
in Rhode Island it is illeg.il to 
pour pickle juice on a railroad 
track and that you can't plow cot
ton with an elephant in .Alabama. 
That's the trouble with our per- 
•onal liberties — they arc being 
whittle*! away one by one 

F'alls account for about half of 
all home injuries and loose rugs 
are a leading cau.se 

The nicest thing we've ever 
heard lately about Texas is that 
it first introduced canned chili to 
the United .States 

A tongue to greatne.ss: .Ic.sus 
Christ whose messages to man
kind have been translated every
where. himself spoke Aramaic, a 
language which is employed today 
chiefly by a few thous,and Syrians 
Emm the torture of the cross he 
cried 'Elm. Eloi, lama sahach 
thani’ "  Our translation ‘ Mv

God. my God. why has ’Thou for
saken me’ "

Some primitive desert people 
believe the color blue protected 
them from evil spirits .Modern 
researchers have found that Mies 
and some other in.sects avoid 
areas painted blue 

Our qiiot.ible notables: “ After 
40. men have married their habits 
and wives are only an item on 
the list, and not the most im
portant " —George Meredith 

John F' Kennedy is the only 
major naval hero to serve m the 
White Hou.se Despite our sea her
itage. no admiral was ever nom
inated for the U S presidency. On 
the other hand. Ifi men with the 
.Army rank of general were nom
in a te . and 12 were elected 

In our country yesterday's news
paper is u s e  to line a shelf or 
wrap a wet fish Rut a proud 
claim to fame of New Guinea s 
“South Pacific P o st" is this ’The 
natives pay six pence a pound 
for old copies because—they like 
to smoke them'

It was Robert Frost who ob
serv e . "The hest way out is al
ways through ■’

bills to prevent conflict of inter
est by congres.smen a e  top gov
ernment officials.

He will do It again w enesday 
with a mea.sure which would re
quire congrrssnien and all gov
ernment employes with salaries of 
$15,000 or more to report their 
sources of income, gifts of $100 
or more, assets and liabilities 
yearly to the comptroller general.

Dorn said. "We have investigat
ed every activity of the federal 
government Now it is high time 
the Congress adopt a code of 
ethics which woiiki warrant the 
respect not only of the nation but 
of the free world "

NOBODA' knows how much in
come a member of Congress has 
above his salary. He doesn't have 
to reveal it

As Neuherger put it 
“ Members of the Senate and 

House can own a sea vessel, buy 
any aecurities they please, nego
tiate to run their grazing herds 
on public lands, and be very 
much interested in carrying on 
the business of trade and com
merce

“Furthermore, they can accept 
.speaking fees Some of these fees 
not only run to $l.noo or more 
but are offered by organizations 
and groups directly interested in 
issues pending before Congress ’’ 

He called this a double stand
ard of moralilv.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Heart Murmur Should Not Prevent Tooth Extraction

Bv JO.SEI'U MOI.NER, M. H.
Dear Dr Molner I have a 

heart murmur Would it he safe 
to have sorrje teeth pulled’ — 
MBS R W

It is fair to surmise that you 
have been tolrf by your doctor 
whether your heart murmur is 
one of the harmless types, or 
whether it indicates some fault in 
the organ

Where a tmirmiir is of such 
significance that the patient has 
been warned, the warning usually 
(not always, of course' implies 
that a valve has t>een damaged, 
this is rlieumatic fever.

•A valve so damageil is vulner
able to any further attack of the 
germ which causes rheumatic fe
ver, a variety of the streptococ
cus

Since extraction of a tuoth can 
tie accompanieil liy the release of 
germs into the blood stream <an 
infected tooth socket means the 
presence of germs i it is wise to 
lake some precautions to protect 
the damaged heart valve against 
further harm.

Fortunately this can readily be 
done One of the sulfa or penicil
lin drugs should be taken before 
the extraction and for two or 
three days afterward to suppress 
such germs and thus protect the 
heart.

(If such an Infection does reach 
the heart, it is known as subacute 
bacterial endocarditis >

Except for the necessity of be- 
in f c a ^ u l  in that regard, I see

no other reason why a heart mur
mur should interfere with any 
necessary extractions

Dear Dr Molner Do you have 
a remedy tor quitting smoking 
without telling me not lo smoke’ 
Tve tried twice and it just didn't 
work Will power is a virtue I 
don't happen to have—MRS W, 

No. 1 don't know of any way 
lo give up smoking without giving 
up smoking. Nor do 1 have any 
happy little pills that will take 
the place of will power A’ou can 
have will power if you want it 
enough to develop it You're old 
enough to slop thinking in terms 
of fairy tales and get hack Into 
the world of realities

Dr. Molner: Is cirrhosis 
of the liver the same as cancer? 
Can it tie cured’ —C. C. C.

It definitely is NOT cancer. It 
can’t be cured, but with proper 
care it often can be controlled for 
many years Cancer can occur in 
a cirrhotic liver, however, just as 
it ran occur in any other organ.

I)ear Dr. Molner* When you re
cently wrote about a child being 
born Mongoloid, I didn’t know 
what you meant Webster" says: 
“ Mongoloid, resembling, or char
acteristic of, the Mongols; a per- 
.son having .Mongoloid traits or 
characteristics ” I ran see no rea
son for this causing death. Would 
you explain?—D W H 

Mongolism or “being born Mon

goloid’' refers, medically, to 
particular type of defective child. 
The cause is obscure, but it is 
known that an extra chromo- 
sone is present—47 instead of the 
normal 4fi.

Such a child's features (depend
ing on the degree of tbe particular 
case' are Mongoloid in appear
ance Position and angle of the 
eyes, thick lips, stubby fingers, 
and others

Such children are mentally re
tarded—again, the degree of this 
varies They are also of less than 
normal height. While this defect 
is not in itself a cuase of death, 
such children have less resistance 
to Infection; many die in infancy 
er childhood. Some also tend to 
have heart trouble. Especially 
with modern health care, a good 
many now are growing to adult
hood.

• • •
Troubled with varicose veins? 

To make sure you are doing all 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald requesting my book
let. “ How To Deal WHh Vari
cose Veins.” enclosing a long, 
•elf-addreaaed, tlam p ^  anvelopa 
and 30 cents in coin to oevtr the 
cost of printing and handling.# # •

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readera’ ques
tions are incorporated in his col
uma whenever pooeible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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For Longer Honeymoons
One thing and anotiter:
Rev, D. G. Ashton, vicar of St. Mark’s, 

Basford. Stoke-on-Tmt, England, advo
cated in an article written for his 
parish magazine recently that a person 
getting married needs at least a month 
off without loss of pay.

well calls (or clever deceit.
1  When the boss asks why a certain 

Job isn’t done, turn quickly to a com- 
petitor-«nploye and say sweetly, "Gee, 
I thought YOU had done this long ago."

“ I ALWAYS THINK It la a thousand 
pities when two young people are mar
ried that they can only scrape a week 
together for their honeymoon. I often 
wonder whether the see ^  of the break
up of many marriages are not town in 
those few days of early wedded life 
through a hasty and frustrated honey
moon." he wrote.

“Surely at this one most important 
event in their lives, an event which ia 
unlikely to be repeated, society can spare 
them a while and let them really enjoy 
themselves without the worry of mon
ey ?"

REV. ASHTON also suggested that 
husbands be given several days off with
out forfeiture of pay on the arrival of 
the couple’s first child as “ it is obvious
ly an anxious business for him and it is 
distressing to see him endeavoring to 
keep his job going throughout this diffi
cult period” • • •

A CHICAGO MAN named Robert C. 
Cross offers the following suggestions on 
how to play office politics, entitling his 
piece How To Succe^ Without Deserving 
It.

Here are some of the rules he sets 
down for the game;

1. Be a hypocrite. Playing the game

S. STEAL IDEAS. If you hear a food 
one expressed by a fellow worker during 
off hours, hurry back to the office and 
hand it to the bosa—u  if it were your 
very own.

4. Watdi Uie bosa closely. If he likes 
‘yes men,' be one. If he doesn't, maybo 
you should be one anyway—but carefully.

5. Teach your wife the game so that 
the knows the right clothing to wear at 
gatherings where your bossea or fellow 
employee are in attendance. Alao coach 
her in safe topics of conversation and 

,which bow to smile at the moat.

IF  I THE BOSS has relatives working for 
the company, pay particular attention to 
them. A favorite nephew can influence 
the 'old man' a lot.

7. If you hear the bow speak angrily 
to a fellow worker, perk up your ears. 
Find out whst the boss is distressed 
about and be sure to mention it to him 
in the near future so that he can be 
angry with your competitor all over 
again.

8. K EEP AN EYE on older employes; 
they’re most vulnerable. Say such things 
as 'Good old Fred, he must be slipping. 
He used to do his job in two days. Now 
it takes him a week.’ Then laugh as if 
you were joking.

-TOM M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
Slandered In The Cannibal Market

been others since, who called for 
a conflict-of-interest law that ap
plies to all members of Congress 
as well as to officials of govern
ment’s executive branch.

Now again a number of men in 
the C'apitol are concerned about 
continuing criticism of members 
of Congress for misuse of public 
funds in their travel, conflicts of 
interest, and putting relatives on 
their payrolls

We Americaiw, who only asked to he 
loved, are gradually becoming accustom
ed to insult from abroad But I, for one. 
think the Briti.sh overstepped the bounds 
last week when a member of the House 
of Lords declared that we Americans 
are no longer a gourmet item wherever 
the cannibal elite meet to eat.

grade the American product, and create 
a new market for "Buy British ’’

If Americans are to receive justice in 
this instance, it will be through gourmets 
of the world who face a steady diet of 
suet pudding if Lord Shacklclon goes un> 
challenged Unless he is checked, this 
titled blowhard will soon be claiming that 
his countrymen can make coffee'

L.A.ST WEEK Rep William J .  
Dorn. D -S.C . intr^uced a bill 
calling for a strict ethical code 
in Congress full accounting of all 
travel expenses, publication of all 
income and aaaet.s. with criminal 
penalties attached

WHEREAS W>: were once a premium 
item in cannibal markets, the British— 
even without the tariff protection or aid 
of the (zimmon Market — are now much 
preferred by the discriminating cannibal. 
Lord Shackleton told his peers

It is a sad day when the representative 
of an old friend and ally feels he is free 
to get up in Parliament and boast that 
“ Britons are rather more edible than 
Americans Cannibal chieftains in Poly
nesia no longer allow their tribes to eat 
Americans because the cannibals say 
American fat is contaminated”

LORD SHACKLETON hluepr nted his 
vicious libel by adding. ' Recent figures 
show that we. the British, have only two 
parts per million of DDT in our bodies, 
whereas the figure for an American is 
about eleien parts per million”  He'would 
have the world believe, particularly the 
cannibal world in which we Americans 
were once considered the rarest delicacy, 
that w# are no longer fit for the table.

It is absurd for his lordship to try to 
destroy exciting world markets by sty 
ing that cannibals can stomach the Brit
ish hut not we Americans Lord Shackle
ton only makes himself ridicyious in the 
eyes of thinking gourmets when he infers 
that cannibals could possibly prefer Brit
ons. fattened on Brussels sprouts, to corn- 
fed Americans.

HOWF:vf:r . if honor is to be satisfied 
and the cannibal market maintained, this 
country's bet would be to turn the ca.se 
o\er lo the nation’s great chemical In- 
dusto’ If the American chemical industry 
will mount even half the attack on I/ord 
Shackleton that it did recently on Rachel 
Carson, then his lordship is already over 
the hill

Miss Carson, in her latest book. “The 
Silent Spring." inferred more or less what 
l>ord Shackleton said in the Hou.se of 
Lords, that is. that DDT and other chem
ical preparations in common use as weed 
killers and insecticides are poUutmg or 
poiaoning the atmosphere for man and 
beast.

liORD SHACKLETON did not dare even 
imply that his countrymen are tastier 
than Americans. The sole purpose of nis 
speech, as even a child can see. wa$ to 
plant suspicion in the cannibal mind, down-

THE EEELINfiS of the chemical indus
try were lerrihly, terribly hurt by the 
forthright conclusion of such a distinguish
ed author as Miss Carton Consequently 
the industry moved in as a man to run 
Miss Carson into the sea, from which she 
originally came

The indu.stry hat not been completely 
successful with its Carson campaign Rut 
Lord Shackleton is another matter He is 
an ungrateful foreigner, to begin with It 
is one thing for a distinguished hometown 
girl to infer that Americans, (hanks In 
DDT and all that, aren t fit to eat But it 
It something else again when a foreign 
braggadocio sa>s the same thing and tries 
lo comer the cannibal market for his own 
csMinto'nien

.SET THE chemical industry on his trail, 
say I. and lot Lord Shackleton stew in 
his own juice
CopTMtht. IMJ UniUd rrRlur# MyruiUAtt. let I
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Congress Isn't What It Used To Be
WASHINGTON — Several of President 

Kennedy’s henchmen—among them Mc
Namara, Sylvester and Rooaevelt — hava 
recently taken a few licks from con
gressional committees, but the situation 
should not be misunderstood It isn't the 
Executive Branch which is on the defen
sive. It's Congress, which is pinned to the 
ropes, although fighting back with uneven 
spurts of ferocity.

SECRETARY McNA.MAR.AS ordeal 
shows how far we have moved into an 
age where decision at the executive level 
far oiitreaches debate at the legislative 
level. I do not think this is a desirable 
state of affairs, but it has to be reported 
nonetheless The heyday of the lawmaker 
seems on the wane. The voice of the tech
nician is heard in tbe land. Whether it ia 
arming the nation, conquering space or 
mastering the budget, the expert from 
the Executive Branch not only states the 
problems, but brings in the solutions

SOME TEARS AGO, Candidate Ken
nedy, speaking of the White House, told 
a reporter in much-quoted words. ’’That’s 
where the power is ’’ The President today 
could add a corollary by nodding toward 
Capitol Hill and saying: “'That’s where 
the power isn’t ”

Although McNamara has been roughed 
up in the McClellan Committee’s probe of 
the TFX aircraft contract, there never 
has been much doubt as to the oulcotne 
of the hassle. The aerodynamic complexi
ties. aa well as the economic extrapola
tions, are Just too overwhelming for Con
gressional comprehen.sion.

THE DOCtGED McClellan may get his 
teeth into the facts. Some of the air- 
minded senators like Symington, Jackson 
and Goldwater may have Informed opin
ions as to whether General Dymmics or 
Boeing should build the TFX. Other sen
ators may even feel qualified to act as 
referaes in the contimious tug-of-war of 
the multi-hillkm dollar contracts

But Congreta as a whole is not compe
tent to make decisions of this magnitude— 
and Congress knows K. It will pommel 
the Secretary out of resentment and 
frustration. Rut there Is not the ilightest 
prospect that Congress would dare sub
stitute its own judgment for (tint of Mc
Namara’s.

been catching it on both ends of Capitol 
HiU He stands charged with manipulat
ing the flow of information to suit the 
purposes of his bosses Sylvester is a man 
of strong will and sen.sifive frelings He 
hat offended congrissmen and senators 
from the very beginning of h it'tenure, 
and they have dealt him stinging punish
ment—which he feels Ten years ago 
there were congressional committees 
which could, and did, lash presidential 
subordinates into submission or out of 
office.

THIS MAY HAPPEN to Sylvester but 
it's doubtful Not so much b^ause he is 
tougher than his predecessors, but be
cause the arm which wields the lash is 
noticeably weaker. Sylvester's ability to 
survive this long is a manifestation of 
where the power lies.

Franklin Roosevelt J r ' s  nomination to 
be Under Secretary of Commerce can only 
he described as an abomination It af
fronted public opinion, the press and po
litical morality. He did not, for many 
reasons, deserve confirmation, and every
body knew it But the Senate Commerce 
Committee, which a few years ago broke 
the career of a far better man, I.ewi8 
Strauss, simply sputtered—and caved in, 
at did he Swafe.

rONGRE.S ISN'T what it used to he. 
The big. and perhaps the impossible, 
problems seem to soften its will to the 
point where even small and manageable 
problems are muffed Here in the spring
time of everlasting '•enaissanre. one must 
never abandon hope But it’.s hard to look 
upon these performances and believe that 
there’s much life left in the old lion of 
Capitol Hill.

lDl»lribul«! hj McNaufht BrndlrtU, Ine )

On The Spot

THEN THERE’S Arthur SylveMer, Me- 
Nunara'a chief of Informathm. who hu

MAYFIELD, Ky — A woman walked 
into a butcher shop and ordered a dress
ed chicken

The butcher finally tam e up with a 
rather scrawny bird but the customer 
.shook her head. “1 want a larger one.’’

He looked again, couldn't fine another 
chicken, and brought out the same o n e -  
quoting a higher price.

“Tbet’i  fine.”  the woman said. " I  
OJiik im Uke both of them ."
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^Your Stars^ 
Today
By Constello

“The uncertain, glory of an 
April day!"

' Shakespeare
DAILY G VID E-W e should be 

able to see sonw prospects ahead 
of the warmth of spring thawing 
many of the problems of the cold 
war, of giving us a general feel
ing of being able to meet our 
problems with more optimism. In 
spite of the fact that Mars is now 
moving directly and thus creating 
much more activity of an ag
gressive nature, we will see that 
it is better to have aomething we 
can really get our teeth into, than 
to sit on the sidelines in frustra
tion.

The month of April does not of
fer any major aspects Which 
should worry us. The overall pic
ture for the month is one of 
uncertainty, some confusion of mo
tives and objectives, and some 
danger of propaganda to deceive. 
However, we have lived with thia 
for a long time, and should have 
learned by this time not to be
lieve all we hear or all we read. 
Just keep a certain reseiH’e re
garding news, rumors, gossip, es
pecially in the second half of the 
month

Today is excellent for communi
cations. conferences with the high
er ups Use your imagination in 
regard to thinking about details 
of business and home Watch out 
for aggression or arguments to
morrow.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, ARIES 

You start now to have the help 
of Jupiter 10 don't delay expand
ing ui every direction. ITiis is the 
year for you to collect and win the 
applause you deserve. It is a good 
vear for marriage, tor social popu
larity. for travel, and practically 
for any ambitioua enterprise You 
ran t sit back and expiect things 
to fall in your lap Soon some ad
justments and changes can be ex
pected in your working environ
ment, in your job or skills, or in 
the people who work with you or 
for you Older lies can appeal to 
you now as they will give you the 
stability you for new adven
tures Keep a sharp eye on 
finances as you could overlook 
some dram on aecuhty funds.

Sen. Mansfield 
Outlines Plan 
For Congress
WASHINGTON ( A P '-Sen  Mike 

Mansfield outlined today a nose to 
grindstone legislative program he 
said could hnng a Se^ember ad
journment of rongreta

Mansfield, the Senate Demo
cratic leadw, professed in an in
terview to be aatisfied with the 
progress being made by commit
tees in efforts to bnng major pro
posals of President Kennedy to 
the Senate floor for showdown 
vole*

• The record of this Congreaa is 
not going to he judged on the 
amount hut on the quality of legia- 
lalKin It passes." Mansfield said 
“ I do not expert too much major 
legislation hut what we do con
sider will he of vital interest to 
the country "

The Montana senator said a 
leadership survey of committee 
activity indicates that "at the rate 
we are going, we will get all ma
jor legislation to the Senate floor 
by late summer "  Saying he was 
“\ery satisfied" on that score, he 
added that if the Senate stays on 
tlie job Congress should be able to 
finish its work in September.

MA.S.S TRANSIT
Maiwfield called up Kennedy's 

iw im ithon mast transit bill as 
the first of a series of measures
on
ka'

wlyh he will seek action. He 
e ft only a "fair chance" of 

pas.sage
The Democratic loader said that 

after disposal of the measure he 
will ask the Senate to act on Ken
nedy’s nominatioas of director! to 
head the new Satellite Communi
cations Corporation. They have 
been held up while Sen Albert 
Gore. D-Tenn , prepared a protest 
against confirmation.

Mansfield listed the administra
tion's youth employment bill, j 
which has drawn strong Republi
can opposition. a.s another meas
ure to be pushed to a vote before 
Easter He said it will be followed 
by a wilderness bill similar to 
a measure on which the last Con
gress failed to act.

Mansfield intends to keep the 
Senate at work up until Good Fri
day and wants it hack on the job 
the following Monday. Agreement 
has been reached among leaders 
to let the House take an F^astee 
vacation from April 11 to J2-

With routine bills on ila calendar 
today the House will consider 
Tuesday the l*»-million Interior 
Department money bill. It will be 
the first of the supply measures to 
face a Republican drive to cut 
Kennedy's l9IUM)illion budget. 
Thursday the House will have be
fore it the »-biIlion Treasury-Post 
Office bUI. -

Mansfield left off Ws priority 
list for passage this year th# 
President's measure to providt 
health care for the elderly through 
Social Security Uses.

Mansfield said Senate hearings 
will sUrt late in April on an omni
bus aid to education measure

The Democratic leader said the 
timing of congresskmal adjourn
ment obviously will depend on 
final action on the President’s pro
posal to cut taxes and reviso the 
{oum al revenue Uws.
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CORN
Feed Club, Golden 

Cream Stylo, No. 303 Con

MILK
Food Club 
Toll Con

JELL-O
3-Ounce Package

12i*l

SAVE 
TODAY i  
EVERY m

Tomato Juice ^  5:^1 
Green Beans Food Club 

Cut
No. 303 Con

FRONTIER
STAMPS

^ K x / a t e  O A /
^soA'asoA V

r - C O  /

SHORTENING
45*Mrs. Tucker's 

3-Pound Con

APPLE JUICE 
3 F o r  noo

C O F F E E  ?“ ■ 5 7 ‘
P EA C H ES
S U G A R

Bor-T Ranch 
Froostone, 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Va Con

Pure Con# 
S-Peund 
Bog .........

FOOD CLUB. rHl'NK STYLE. TAN

4 For $1.00 TUNA FISH 3 For $1.00

ATFURIIS SUPER MARKETS 
BRINe YOUR CXIUPONS EACH WEEK!

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

KAISER

FOIL SF-Fm * Rail

Ft>OD CLUB. Assarted FUvsrs. Mis Of Matrti FOOD CLt B. DRIP OB REG.

CAKE MIX 4 For $1.00 COFFEE 1-Ps«ad Caa 57< FR U IT PIES

PICNICS
Hickory J
Smoked, #  #  '

Beef Liver
SLICED O Q C
POUND ..........................................  J  g

Merton, Froth Froxen 
Apple, Feoch, Cherry Or 
Coconut, Fomily Six#

OKRA
Tag Fraat. Fresh Fraiea 
RRO( f Ol.l APFARS. I* Os. 
Tag Fraat. MIxrd 
VEGFTABI.F„4. IS Ot.
Tag Frast. Fresh Frateo Cat 
GRF.F.N RF.ANK. IS Ot. 
Dartmawth. Fresh Fratea 
BRI A.HF.L gPROl TA. S Ot. 
Tag Fraat. Fresh Fratea 
BLACKEYF. PEA.S. IS Os.

Top Frost 
Froth Froxon 
Cut. 10-Ox. Fkg.

MIX OR 
MATCH

5 GENEROUS SERVINGS PER POUND —  POUND

GR'ND BEEF PATTIES 49<

T-BONE STEAK U.S.D.A. Inspected 
And Graded 
Found .....................

1C

FOOIM I t  B. IN HF.AVY N YBIP. Na. t 4  Cat FOOD CLUB. GRAPE OR PLLH . It- Ot.

Fruit Cocktoil 3-$1.00
PRESERVES 3-S1.00
SNIDER’S. te-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 4 For $1.00

FOOD CLUB, NO. 3S3 CAN

Apple Sauce 6-$1.00
RED HEART. TALI. CAN

DOG FOOD 7-S1.00 KA.MO

L'A.D.A. IN.APECTED AND GRADED

SIRLOIN STEAK Ptabane, Pound

SWIFT'.S

69< LINK SAUSAGES
DOG FOOD i'i 71*

Pound $2.89
SEE OUR COMPLETE COOKIE 

DISPLAY BY PILLSBURY
BUTTERSCOTCH NUT 
PEANUT BUTTER 
DELUXE COCONUT 
SUGAR
CHOCOLATE CHIP 
GINGER MOLASSES 
FUDGE BROWNIES 
CINNAMON ROLLS ~
WITH ICING

BACON
GRAHAMS 

35*

Armour's 
Campfire 
2-Pound

VAL VITA, NO. (̂ AN

Apricots 4 For $1.00
FOOD CLl B. NO. M3 CAN

TOMATOES 5-S1.00 SPAGHETTI 7-S1.00
FRANCO AMERICAN. NO. m  CAN

ZEE. ht-COl NT PKG. FOOD CLI B

NAPKINS 8 For $1.00 TEA ^-Lh. Pkg. 3 For $1.00

Bowman
Supronte

FLUFF-0  
653-Pound Can

STR AW B ER R IES

F U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Texas, 
Largo, Rod 
Ripe, Pint ,

Detergent
D........ 35*

3 i7 9

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ROASTING EARS
Fresh 
Fie ride
Geldon Bentom

i

LILT 89̂™  ■ “Speciol" ................................................  ^

Right Guard 39‘
WOODBIRY

CREME RINSE u™. 2 for 1.00
F IR E  BOWL

BARBECUE GRILLS  19.95
SCILPTLTIA

REVLON LigtIIrk ...................     1.75
St" ROTARY. 4-CVCLE. I H.P. ADJl'STABLK WHEEL. BRIOOB A BTRATTON NOTOIk

LAWN M O W ER.....................................49.95
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S H A P E  B Y  S T Y L E — A ntw crt«tlon by Jacqu ti
Griff* of Pari* I* a vtraatlt* hat. Inapirad by th* aneod. 
It can ba altered by back ribbon to fit hair afyl**.
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S P I N N I N G  S T R A N D S  —  Werkmtn watch aplnning wheal carrying part of 
cable which will hold th* Varrazano-Narrowa bridge upon completion. Th* 4.2e(Hoet long main 
•pan will connect Borough of Brooklyn with Staten laland, background, In New York harbor.
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S T Y L I S T  A T  W O R K  —  Stan Mualal of th* Card* aharpena hla batting eya at 
St. Peteraburg, Fla. Mualal, now 42 and In hla 23rd aeaaon In the major*, hae the higheat 
lifetime batting averaga of any acMvo playar and holda recorda too numeroua to mention.
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C O I N *  N A T I V E —
Peliah Premier Joaef Cyrankle- 
wicz peeca in a Meiicen cherre 
ce a tu m e w h ile  hold ing  a 
gourd during viait t *  the 
famed pyramid* of Teotihucen.

S T I L L  G O I N G  S T R O N G  —  Boeton'a f*m*d Faneall Hall, th* -Cradlo of
Liberty,” la two hundred year* old. It wa* eatabliahed aa a market and atlll functiena aa auch.

B I O  B L O W O U T  —  Zaa Zaa Gabor help* her
daughter, Franeelae Hilton, with th* cak* a* th* youngatcr 
celebrate* her aixteenth birthday at a New York City party.

S K Y  G U A R D I A N S  — Hawk anti-aircraft mlaellea,
part of canal defena* ready line, are poiaed at Fort Amador 
at th* Paciflo Ocean antranc* t*  th* Paname Canal.
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A D D E D  E N T R Y  — Here'* another Cleel French 
actreaa Magali Noel will enact the aultry Egyptian temptrcaa 
In an Italian film with on* difference. It‘a a comedy.

P U R P O S E F U L  P O S E  —  A manikin peer* from larg* hole In Indianapella atreet. 
It waa placed there by cameraman to llluatrat* damage caueed by th* extreme winter weather.

S N O W  F R A M E —
Nature produced thia eye-catch
er. Snow clinging to wire meah 
fen ce form a h on ey com bed  
allheuett* of a girl on her way 
to achoel at Fairmont, Minn.

S L O W  S T E P  —  Carpenter Walter Murphy, Juat paae- 
ing by, eyea two beautlea during final preparatiena for the 
Decorator and HIFI Show In San Franclaco’a Cow Palace.
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S I G H T  O N  S T R E E T  —  In thIa m*chanlz*d-motorlc*d ag* It’*  ■ rar* eight 1* 
•** ■ larg* number * f  h*ra*a together. Her*, 100 Italian carabinieri parade their meunt* 

akfM^ W **t ttan wany. TlMy war* taking part In an Intamatlenal Jamplng afww.

H E A D  S T A R T — Thia graaahopper, which didn’t  In* 
tend t *  become a mouthful, found a perfect blindepet atop 
th * haad * f  an Iguana In London Zealeslaal sardonsk

P R O P I L L I D  B Y  F I S T  —  Norman Kirby of Beaten la earning down for a faun 
point landing duHng beut with Jim  McGowan * f  Vaneewer. Kirby regained hla feet but loot 
th *.4*e la iM i.l* tba.U Sdh. i—t ab durinp th *  MaSlaaial ,AAU.iaBrBama *t  hold ta Utica. N..V.
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WATCH YOUR
S A L E S

Climb

•  •
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WHEN YOU USE THE HERALD AS YOUR
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

MR.  MERCHANT:

Your newspaper advertising can be the least expensive, yet by far 
the most profitable salesman you have working for you. It reaches 
out to thousands of prospects at one time. But like any effective 
salesman, advertising must tempt the customer; that is why 
newspaper advertising is your best medium.

A successful advertising program matches the selling opportunities 
. . . the customer's interest in your products during a given week, 
month or season patterns of buying interest are constant.

For a successful advertising program, let a salesman from the Big 
Spring Herald plan your advertising for you.

SPRING DAILY HERALD
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• MELVIN LEROY DARRATT

Melvin LeRoy Darratt, 41. be
gan his duties as a patro|man with 
the Big Spring police department 
this morning. He is filling a 
vacancy of several weeks' dura
tion, but has been serving as a re
serve patrolman since Septem
ber.

Darratt has been employed as 
a salesman with General Welding 
Supply in Big Spring and has lived 
here 13 years. He filed his applica
tion for the position in .November, 
passed his examinations, and was 
placed on the eligible list

The new patrolman is a native 
of Hale, Kans. He was grad
uated from the Elk City. 'Kans ) 
High School in IMO and attended 
a business college He began his 
military service in October. IIMS 
and was discharged with the rank 
of staff sergeant of the Ordinance 
Department in IMS.

l^ e  Darratts have three chil
dren, Donald, 19. Pamela, 16. and 
Pegg), 11. They live at 500 E 23rd.

Candy Barr 
Parole OKd

AISTIN <API—The chairman 
of the Pardons Board said today 
that Candy Barr s plan for parole 
has been approved 

Jack  Ross said the board has 
mailed a parole certificate to the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
at Huntsville, authorizing release 
of the blonde strip-teascr 

The department will determine 
the exact release date. Ross said 
He said the board could not d.s- 
close the contents of the parole 
plan

Candy Barr was recommended 
for parole by trial officials, the 
Pardons Board and the governor, 
but her release depended on the 
board accepting her parole plan 

She was convicted in Dallas for 
posses.sion of marijtiant .She en
tered prison to b^m  a 15-y«ar 
sentence in 19.'>9 

The Moot 3-inch entertainer at
tained widespread attention with 
her post - war performa.nces at 
night spots and a romance with 
gambler Mickey Cohen

Store To Move
LAMF.SA tSO  -  One of U  

mesa s pioneer department stores. 
Collins Drv- Goods, has announced 
that It will move to a new «tore 
Feb 1. 19M Kstahlished here in 
192«. the store will move irto a 
70 by 140 structure to he buih by 
0  C Lawler Construction C o . 
Lamesa. for Dr Jack .Alexander 
The building will cost an esti
mated 1120.000 and will be located 
at 804 X. First

Shot To Deofh
R r Prrat

Mrs Ruth Marie Jord,in. 52. of 
Midland was found shot to death 
Sunday in her kitchen. A justice 
of peace ruled suicide

Another gain In active rotary 
rigs was shown on Rood Roller 
Bit Company's Friday survey of 
the Permian Basin.

The total for the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico area was 
237 working units, an increase of 
three from the 234 listed a week 
earlier. The Friday total was 
eight more than the 229 credited 
to the two-state region on the 
comparable count in 1962.

Lea County, N. M., remaining 
steady with 51, held first place.

In the local eight-county area 
the count was 14, same as a 
week ago. Only changes were in 
Dawson County, which dropped 
one to five, and in Martin County, 
which gained one for a total of 
two.

County - by - county, with the 
previous week's totals in paren
thesis, the figures were;

Andrews 17 U5). BORDEN 3 
<3», Chaves 0 (1), Cochran 1 (U , 
Coke 1 U», Concho 1 (Oi, Crane 
8 (9 ', Crockett 2 (2), Culberson 
1 (21. DAWSON 5 (6). Dickens I 
(1), Ector 21 (18). Eddy 7 (7);

Fisher 1 d ). Gaines 10 (12), 
Hockley 3 (4), HOWARD 3 (3). 
Hud.speth 0 (1), Kent 1 (0), Lea 

151 t5D. Loving 4 (2), Lynn 3 
! '0 i ,  M.ARTIN 2 (1). Menard 2 

'D , .Midland 5 (5), Nolan 3 (4), 
Pecos 14 (18). Reagan 2 (2>, 
Reeves 4 (3). Roosevelt 5 (6);

Runnels 10 (5), Schleicher 2 
(3). Scurry 3 (3), STERLING 1 
(P . Stonewall 4 <6), Terrell 4 
(4', Terr>- 2 (2>, Tom Green 4 
(3>. Upton 11 (9), Ward 4 (3), 
Winkler 4 17) and Yoakum 7 
( 8 ) .

Field Tests Due 
On Weevil Killer
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e Agri

culture Department reports that 
field tests will be made this year 
on an experimental machine for 
killing the destructive cotton crop 
pest, the boll weevil.

The machine picks up and 
destroys weevil-infested cotton 
squares that have fallen from 
growing plants It operates on the 
vacuum cleaner principle It beats 
the picked up material, including 
weevils and their eggs, to a pulp 
and blows it bark on the ground.

The testa will be conducted in 
liOu.siana cotton plot.s that arc 
heavily infested with the weevils. 
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RrolRNmo «t  g potttt th« inxtr- 
M ciiM  of tlM RortD R O W  of InUr-
•tot# gryl tha R O W  Uno of
V S Mwr r*

T H E N C t  S  A A  S S  m l n o l e *  W
IMtf n atgre tit# 6*14 RArtti ROW 
to g jKtHM for corrt#r 

T K T W r r  •  7t  5 7  W
JH J ft giATf tgid NortA R O W  to o 

p A i r t  f o r  c o m r r
n i S N C C  •  A S  dFfroot 2 5  mututr* W  

IM  t3 n Biorg BAid RAFih R O W  lo g 
Ootnl for r»m #r

T U F R C l A 7% 57 ir.lT’it#* W
l A O i  11 ft g«flCkg ggid NortR R O W  lA g 
print frr eomof

TM E N rr R 14 doitrt#* 21 mir. i '# « W 
21' ‘ t lo g point for r-^fTPr 1

r i i r N r f  n  r s  d#grF#g 57 m i r j t # t '
r  14* M P to g r 'tM  It  <Aro#r. •• d 

ml tkrtrtg m th# W#Rt ROW of

in g *Auth#r!» dlportwifi g 
ggwi W#g< R O W  ting 103 ft . 

to th# p<gr# gf brctnntng |
Cortgtnmf 4 ts gerri *vv>ro or log«

A B C T I O K  I I  1
T W e  gbn\# dFgrnbrG proprrtr ghoH

fg »#  guch ug#9 gnd f#tf.i|g'HJTt i t  o th rr ,
R#fg|] DittftrU in th# CMt of Ruf 
Apriro Trggg •• prArtdrd to tW# Zootnt | 
Rrg'irgUong gf ihr CUt of Rif Aprint. ‘ 
TFggt oAicA ftogiir pgggAd And gp'
prrvrd on th# 25f!l d ir  of Mgv, JAfil 

P A M C n  ARD ARPRO TrD fm thg f r t t  
r#grtinf At A fgfulgr n>r#tint of ih# Ciir 
rArTunit«iAr. on tb# 2Ath dgr of ifg ffh  
IMJ «  *Ji All mrmbert proAorH voang 
' Av* ' f*̂ r Uit pgggggg Af ggmo 

A rned
( s E O R O C  J  Z A C H A R I A H  U a t o t  

A T T X S T
C  R  M C C L E R R Y  C i t y  A r t r r t g r v

LiGAL nones
A N  O a O D U M a  A M B n m  A N  o m  

DIHANCR EWrniRD •Tomukl REOU
.'n8L«snx,.<Y

AND Af^Mto OH ^_ -----  —  CTUNi

on-nMC-r TO A IXYaO- OntRlCT:THX AREA SO BSOIO CaANOKO BS-mo OUT or and a  past op esc-TION 41. BU>CX n. T I N, TAP SR CO, BURVBTS. SOWARO OOPNTY T^ S. AMP BXIMQ MOSSPARTI^
k & ‘g R ?S ?R « ,?V *S SNANCE. ____BE IT OSDIUNBP'BT TSX Cmr COMUMION ms CITY OP BIO ■PRINO. TSXAS;

SECTION I 
THAT Ihr lollowlnt dncrllMd Und I* harvbjr ebanerd from a "l-F-P’ RcaL 

daiMlai Dltlricl to a "R" RaiaU Db' 
tha area m bataa thaoced ImM| 

wacrlbad ta followt:
BEINO evil et and a part a( BreUoii 

41. Block 33. T-l-N. TAP RH Oa. SUrrer* 
In Howard County. Texaa, and balna m a n  
particularly dercrlbed a* foUbwi: 

BEOINNINO at a point, tba Uiltriae-

Big Spring (Ttxas) htrald, Monday, April 1, 1963 7>B

AEAL ISTATE
B O C t n  gALS A 4

a pou»
lion of the Eaal R.O W. Una of State 
Nlfliway ISO and the North R O.W. Itoo 
f t  InU rtU ta 3Si raENCS • M d ecreet 4S mlnutet 3S
eeeenda E  141.73 ft alenf eald North
R O W  line to a point for eem er: 

THENCE N 7S docrtce 21 mloulot E
300 ft along >ald North R.O.W. line 
to • point for com er:

THENCE N U  decree# 34 minute# W 
300 ft to a point for com er:

THENCE 8 73 decreet 31 mlnutet W
300 ft. to e point for com er lald petal 
being 111 the E a t l R O  W. Una of Slate 
Highway 330.

THENCE S 14 do jreat 34 mlnutet E
300 ft along tiM  E a tt R O W. Itaa tome
Ibt place o f  begtanteg

1 Is  a t ret roort Uia.

E T  OWHSE—e  laig « f keya. 
n c *  « tth  S k i l r u B l  heme aib 
carpeted, large Uetac 
room, r i t  balht. AM 4-S
SELL OR Trade—3 bedroom hrtek UvabUlt; 
bfSAto.
UvabUity you'l^reaaure faroeer. At n 

AM 3-a7SS.

Conlalnlng
i B c n o N  n

THE above deecrtbed prepertr thall 
have tucb u tei and regulatlont a* other 
Retail Dlflricta ta the City of Big

S>Dng. Texaa. a t provided ta the Zeolnf 
egufatlont of ib t City of Big Spring, 

Texet, which wat ftaally paaaed and a ^  
proved on tht 23rd dtv of May, IMI 

FASSEO AND APPROVED on Hit ftrtt 
reaoing at a rgeiilar meeting of the 
City Ccnunittlan an tha Stth day of 
3larch. 1M3. with all m tm bert prttant 
voting “ ty e "  for th t p ttia g t of tam a. 

Stgaed
GEORUE J. ZACRARIAB. Mayor 

ATTEST
_______ C _ R  MCCLENNT. Ctty SocreU fy
_____ LEGAL NOTICE___________

AN ORDINAlfTE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE e n t i t l e d  ZONINO REOU- 
LATIONt OP THE CTTY OP MO 
iPRIN O . T SX A C .- WHICH WAg PAggSO 
AND APPROVED ON THE 32RO DAT 
OF m a t . IN I BY  CHANOINO THE 
POLLOWINO D ESCRIBED  AREA PROM
A • 1-p-i b e m d e n t i a i , d is t r ic t  t o
A "P D  MP- PLANNED DISTRICT MUL- 

TIPAMILY AREA FOR THE PVRPOSE OP 
CREATINO A PLANNED DISTRICT SAID 
PLAN OP THE MULTIFAMILT AREA. 
BEINO A PART OP THIS ORDI
NANCE THE AREA SO BEINO CRARO- 
ED RKINO OUT OP AND A PART 
OF SECTION 4 B ld C X  »  T-l-S. TRP 
RR CO SURVEYS IN HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS. AND BEINO MORE PARTICU
LARLY D ESCRIBED  IN THE BODY OP
THIS o r d in a n c e

B E  IT ORDAINED BT  THE CTTY 
COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRIHO. TEXAS

SECTION I
THAT the following detciihed tract ef 

land It berebv rhtngad from m " l-P -r *  
RtaMannal DIalrict la a ' PD -M P ' Plan
ned D lJirlri MuUlfamUy aree. the tre e  
to being changed being detenbed aa fol
lowt

BEINO aut of end e paiS of gecllan 
t. Block 32 T-l-g. TAP RR Co gurveyt 
In Howard Cwuntv Texa* and being more 
Fonicwltelv detenbed t t  fellnwt 

BEOINNINO at a petal from where 
iht NW com er of told Steiian • baert 
S 73 degrvri I t  wiinutet II tte tn d t W 
t t  ts  ft end N I t  degrtet 34 Wiluaita 41 
tecoMlt W M ft

THENCE N 73 degrtet C  Mcondt II 
miDiiiet E 4X0 3t ft to e wetal lor corher.

.THENCE 8 I t  decreet 37 intaulet #• 
•erondt E 173 ft t a t  petal at the ht- 
gmnlng of a curve ta the ngbl.

THENCE 223 73 ft along tald eurva. 
Iht rtdlue el which It tM  ft with a 
centrtl angle af 30 d atra tt 34 mlauUt 
M tetoodt. la a natal far eemer 

THENCE S 44 degreet |g m ta jte i W 
I t  li le a polni far earner 

THENCE g 73 degree! 13 mlnutet 13̂  
lerordf W’ 231 33 ft tag point for com er. i 

THENCE N 14 degreet >4 mtautei 4 1 1 
ternodt W VM ft to the plect ol be- 
grntng ;

Containing 4 22 arret more tr le ti 
SECTION n

THE tbeve detrrthed property than 
have >iicb_ and ragulaimni at athtr 

ta the

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 44616 
Pager Marshall AM «-676g 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (Ellen) Ezzell 
AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

2 BEDROOM. IH  BATHS with room and 
bath ta raar. Near Junior Chilege.

B E A U n P O L  LARGE 1 bedreem on Btrd- 
wtll Lane Good nrict for oulck tala.

3 BEDROOM brick, tanna] dmtac 
room Edwards Rlvd Tolal Sf.OOO.

REDECORATED Tbreugheut. larga t  
bedroom, dining room. On 73allo  ft. 
lot. 14U and Dooley

lOPxIDA FOOT ea Main. W i n  taka 
trade.

CENTWOOD—Large 4 badreara heme with 
eetabllabad lean Ptreplaoa. den. gag 
rangt and aven. eovtred patta. ftneed 
yard. Law aaully.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM — 1 bath, dtatag 
ream. baaamt,:i reero, elaea In, prtceg 
rlghL

BARGAIN—Waahmgtea Pi , 3 bedreem. 3 
bathg. gtalng room, double carport.

3 BEDROOM ON Johnaon near UUt PI.
313 JE P F E R 8 0 N -3  bedroom fumitbed or 

unfumlahed. tuat off Waihington.
•XAUTIFULLT DRAPED, carpatad. I  

bedroema and den. weed-burning tlre- 
plaoe P ella Indian RUlt

EDWARDS BLVD. — 3 bedroema. ear- 
patad and dranad. Small eguttr.

BEAUTTPTTL D U PLEX — Cemplatoly rp  
daroratad and furalabed. Owner wUl 
carry naper Small down pavmanL

B IK  TKIR lovaly Brick kema. Cellcga 
ark — 3 b e ^
K>m. carpeted 

yard. Deubla garaca

Park
room, carpeted and draped. Fane

room a. I  battia. dtatag
“ erf

TWO BEDROOSIg dtatag room, dem. I 
batha. Oa two aerea.

Ig ACRES WITH nice bema and small 
aottaga bamg and tublet Will cow. , 
alder trade Mlvcr Heela AddtUem. '

4S ACRES HEAR Catmlry Club.
43 ACRSM af Irrtgatad land, tb mtaaralg 

ga. Owner will ftnanee leoa.
3X ACRES—NEAR gtealoe. Oaeg buy. 

3M acrot eulllralleB. gisg acre.
tat t  144 poor u rr -  Cloae m. aemet 

let aa Oreeg guart
It ACRES South ef CHy____________
I T  OWHEE—S bedreem brick trim. 1
equliy

a. Oarage, teneed earpal Sm aS 
ly Md meoUi MA3 Olaao AM 3-glSt

P.annad DUlrtcU etty of Big
regu-Spring. Ttxa> and auck uses 

laimnt as other Muntfamllr Areas aa 
pravidad M Ut> Zenuie RegulaUona af 
the rtiT  of Nig Fprlnc Texaa. wlileh 
wai finally paued and apprerad en the 
13rd dar ef Mar IWl

SECTION m
IN rompllance wMh CeeIMn 13 Bub- 

teriien  B of tba Zoning Regulsttona of 
■he m y  ef Rig Spring, prey is  the 
velot>ment n1 the taid area far mulll- 
laniUy purpoeet a cemprrbaruiyt tile 
plan ef the dera'epwvent m ail he filed 
with ihla ordinenee and after fh- filing 
of tam e shall befome a part af this ae. 
dlaaarc and thall enmplT with such re- 
• trlcttani and requtremenli at m ar be 
lf-<peeed by the O tv Cammtasten ar 
the Pltitatag and Z e n rc  Catnmiaalon 

PA.tSED AND APPROVED on the flret 
readme at a reg-ilar meeting ef the City 
Ttanmit-tan on Ihe 13th der ef March. 
]ts3 with aU m em ber! pretent retlng 
‘ ' t r t "  for the p attagt et tame

OEOROE J EACRARIAR. Mtrnr I 
ATTEST

C R Mm.ENNT. City Becrttiry

I BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY

For Sale By Owner 
in EdwRrds Hrishts

3 bedroom home, 3 baths, dm, 
kitchen, living room, breakfast 
room, dining room Large kH 
2<ar garagt 817.500 Call A.M
4 2901 After 5 00 A.M 5-3618
SMALL DOWN Payment—Large I bed- 
room. 3 bath, rnmolatelr rtdeeersUd New carpel, large ■lerage bouse tr berk, ei-
cellenl lecatlaa. 7»4 West I3lh. AM 4-7373. 
AM 3-4331 _____________________
I LARGE RBDROOVa. |t% eeremie be«M 
Carpeted through il large elactne kitch
en. rentral haal-eonUas. fenced yard tSMt 
eguMŷ iae# Neien AM 3-31T __
rALE~l~BEOROOM brlek trun fenced, 
air cui'dittaeied Low pa rwietita—Small 
e^ly _Ut3 Cotbv__ AM 4rf37 _________
SMALL liorsB and let for lale AM 
4-gSW I3P Wee# gU» D C TranIham
TWO BEDROOM at I4t3 llth PlM  Hu 
fenred baekvard altaahrf garage Oeod 
fend Ilian aM 4-awe
iiTLX OH iThd^reck heuu tad bulM- 
tag en Comer M-tl for tanall bu-meti 
and home Total 34W* term* A»̂ 4-44e7
3~BEDROOM BRICK trim I'v balh. air 
reoditlener tenead. garage comer lot. 
built In gat range Lew equity twin Wal
lace AM 34ie:

I.OOKI
ONLY $25t00

WIO Mmrg Tbe iRto 
A WgEclBEB l-legregm .
2-BRth. AB-OrMi Haa« 
Lm e M  la BxeiMtvg 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Hema, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.
S B B B B E B B
CLASSIC HOMES

McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axeap- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2*6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Faraiaiivg By 
Big Spring FamitETB

Dlrectlona: Go T« Marry 
Scbpnl. tarn 8«Htk m  

CgBRRlly and Watch for SIgRB.

FHA A Ol BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fnr
Imnirdlafo Occnaanry 

la
Collaga Park Eitatas

Or win BHlId Tp Ywar 
PIrrb Aad SpBciflcatfoRs

FHA And Gl
3-BrdrPcm. Brtrk Trlai H«mgt

Salon Plata Addition
FayHMBU Frgai I7S.OO

Field Shfog Office 
IM Baylar AM  M T l

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

REAL ESTATE
HOI.SEA FOR 8ALE

Marie Rowlonid
Thrlma 

Montgomery/ 
AM 3 2071

AM
12591

n AtTO A ERnCE—
wmom *  KrAiiiNo •KBVV-K4X« Joftntofi AM 11311

R<K1KFR.q-
RAYkgOHD* FAIHT A RormwoNort* Orp«t am 3-IIT7

POUR BEDROOM H O M E R -C erxerfe  
Hint Highland heath ar>d Wneth Peeler 
1 BEDROOM C A R P r r r n .  Itrge dlrmg I 
t r e t  fence gartge 3233 down |7t me 
BUSINCaB LOT en E  tih —31113 
LARUE 3 ROOM hardwend ftanrt 1 
renin ftimithed m ilage 2 h lerkt at 
Oeliad arhewl phvw tm al' eeulty 
e x t r a  3PBCIAL 3 ream beauttful harg. 
weed flnoTt garege enrser builreta let 
Prir-d fee oulck tele 3 is 3M 
33 ACRES IN gtleer R eel. Terma 
HEW I  BRORtiUM hrick tlectrle kltrb- 
aodea cetTwmaiwn. carpeted I  bathe, ga- 
r u e  Oeliad teheel giSiaa

OPEN HOUSE DAILY

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
^ ^  Ruaneit ____________ AM 4-SMl

WX3T TXXA3 ROOPDtO
AM 4-iiei_________________ am 3 n »
Ob MCF S l l  PLY—

THOMAS TVPEW RITER.O FP 3U PPLT 
IM—Main AM 4-3S3I
DbAIKRK—

WATKINS PRODCCTB—B l(ta# Orcfi F IfMS 
AM 4hSU

LKGAL NOTIfF LEGAI. NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CITY OF BIO SPRINO TEXAS 
SUMMARY o r  SUB UNH 

PAVING EITIM ATES  
• T R E E ! im p r o v e m e n t s  

TO THE HEAL AND TRUE OWNERS

Sr  PRO PER IT  ABL'TTLNO L PON THE 
XBIMAETER DEFINED PORTIONS 

OP VARIOOi STREETS AVENUES AN^
OR a l l e y s  w it h in  t h e  O ', , .* '”
RPRINO TEXAS AND TO 
OR fl.AIMING ANY SCCH A«I TTINO 
P RO PERTY OR ANY I N T X R E 8 T 
THEREIN. AND TO ALL IN T E R E S « D  
TN ANY OP THE PROCEEDINGS CON

5RACTS OB OTHER MATTERS MERE 
4APTER MENTIONED 
Natire it hereby giyen te the reel »xd 

true owneri ef preperiy ehuiung upen the 
hertlnefter detcrlbrf end defined pe—lent , 
gf yerlout itreeti. tyenuen tnd-er tlleyt ■ 
piUiln the City of Big S p r iu  Tetae and | 
to  el] pertont ewntnf er eltim inc any , 
hitareet therein, and lo all rtlirnadt and , 
hll adiert claiming, or talerteied ta. any

n.anner and u  preyldad for la Plant and 
Sperifteatleni and tht Cantrtet Agrtt- 
m tntt revering Ihe centtrucllen t f  tald 
imprnveme-tt, now to  flit la th t afftet of 
tht City Secretary

That ttu i City Cammluloa h u  further 
deterrr.inad iht n tceu tiy  af layymg u -  
tettm m ta for e pnrtier t f  the c u u  of

of tald preperty er In any of Ihe pre 
ceedingt te n irerit tod m eiieri herem 
m tnioned. that

The m y  ol Big String. Texat. acting
by lit City Cammittlnr by duly enacted 
ordlnancet h a lt  dttermintd the neoeittty 
for. trd  het ordered the eem -tnenl im
provement of told tt r te t j tv m uet end- 
or a lie n  wtiitln he lim it, hereinafter rte-^
fined by railing xrading filling, widti.-1 the conttnietlon of tald tanproytmonti 
Ing. permenenily paving or rtparlag tam e agalntl Ibt nrapertttt ebuttlng upon tald 
and by tht cnnttruetlon. racenitruettan. t tr te u  tv tn u rt and-ar a lltyt and ag alu l 
repairing or realigning concrete curb# the real and In i*  ownert ihtreof and 
and fu ller*. <n Ihe manner and where h a. adopted the propoaed apr<ortianmar.t 
Ihe CUT Engineer determined that ade of coelt hrrelnafter tee e-jt beiwern tald 
Quait ciirht and gutiert t r t  not now In- City and laid abutting propertlet and 
tialled en proper grade and line, and by Uielr e t-n art. Inal Iht part lea ef told c u l t  
coniinicilnn of turh drtint and tarlden- propoied to he te  et*#Med will be M 
talt and appurtenancet at deemed necee- eccordenu with me Ereni Foot Rule er 
te rr  by neld Engtarer. til ef tueh tm- Plan, and there i« art out t t  followt t  
proveynmit to he etnt'ruated eerordtag tchedule reflecting the var.out tireeti and 
In turh tr^ciflrttlont and ittnderdg at portiont thereof to be Unproetd. and the 
the City Engineer deemt adequaif and ra te , and e«ftmatet of rottt In referenct 
■uHabIt, and te be ceculructed la the to Mrh of taid itreett er portion thereof. 
--------------------------------------------------- -- wit:

DESCRirTION
Fremfr» -iN n

He. Street
t  NTT
33 17 3IRh Street E P L  Mlilel
40-* Toung itre e t . 8 P  L 13th 
3S-IS V lritata  Blreet I * '
3S-1S P srtw ay  * 3  L, J J ^
33- 14 Perhill D r . 8 P L  ISth St 
3S-1| Benton S t .  i P L  llth  P itre
34- li Au.tin M.. 8PJ*. llUi ')•»»
35- I I  30th Street P P L  O rtsS  8‘
33-13 ISth itre e t . E P L  Scurry
3S-I0 lltn  Street E P L  Jnhnton
33-11 12th a u u l .  ■  '  k  .  Nolhs 
dS4 O w eu Street. 8 P .L . 2rd

a a le  Per P rM t P tP l TwUI T tla l
T t tar (a r b r a t  Pavtak. Prwpertr Can

awg Outtor Eta. Owaert Catt Catt
w r  l- atn tn a $1 44 •3 7M7 • 4 J? n 1 3.I53 44 1 4 x*| *3
H P L I3U J  1344 4 -4G44 10 334 I* 12 337 U
N P t. Marey Or. 3 71*7 4 «.1M 13 3 333 33
N P L Tijeca Dr. I 44 3 71*7 4 3J67 1) 334 34
H P L ITth Bt 1 44 3 73*7 4 3 ) * 3 * l 3 j & 3 t
H P L 17 St 1 44 3 7187 4 2247 14.337 43
f» P L 15Ui St 1 44 3 7317 4 224T 3 M3 IS 1) 373 13
W P  L OPitag •t. 1 44 3 73*7 4 22fT 14 )7o m 13 333 I t
W P L. OoUad SL. 3 7137 4 22fY 11.311 33 1*041 IS
W P L Nolan 1 44 3 7337 4 2297 S M I IS 3 )13 14
W P L Owl lag 1 44 3 73*7 4 2247 3*1 M 3M 33
K P  L till Bt. 1 44 3 1344 4 5444 3 733 34 ) 333 33

TOTAL l3*.t43.M III3 .33I 41

A heartn* wUI he tie tii aad held by 
aiid b lfeJe t ”  City Jlommlttlon of tha 
Ciiy af B it Spring. T e x u  ta_^ilit
m M lm  oTamher of ih . Oty Hall ta the

S l l ^ a l  e T - A s A r U ^ V l i T p r
"S lo ck  10 the Nal and <n;e o^ er*^  
whether named or c o rre rtl^ a m e d  In the 
AMBMgmMt ■TMoadlMi ar of Bli prop" 
^ y  abutting upon tald ‘ ‘" J * * ,  • ' J ! "  u jjl 
fiTtnit to be taipreyrf. hnd «o Ml 1 ^  
heldert ar ather prrtana owiitag er emim 
tag any tueh abutting P™perty. er a n y , 
{ntrreal Ihereta a n d ^  all ra l l^ T *  
auwTing any pertlen ef told eirrett et 
abere defined end to all othrrt intamtled 
la  ewe ef the proceedingt. e*"*;;**” -
w uttart ead ihiwR herein m enilearf. er 
beldeot to or rrlaltng *  the cen-
t r u t  ftw the geutm etieB M tawreyt-
■MWta herein referred to ___ I

At eaM lime and place, all tueh p er 
aoM. Htwh eerporalW  raUwart 
aetatat. aad Iheir aetntt and M taoieyi. 
S mi kae t the rlfhl te 
beard and effer laetlmow u  '“ J f ' *  
ataeatm enit. and u  »e the amount there 
af propoted »o bo aaaeteed egelnti abut
ting preperiy end Iht real s r f  Hr**
er aw aen thereof. mM “  ' J . 'S L iS i ?  i l ls ' rh trg e  of pertonal Mobil ir  lo “ Nure imy
hn«M pg gaM e e e y w y  ^  banafHt ta eeerue ta serf shtaM
BNBSftE I B i  •b* owner eg fW hM  ta ta w  l^ r tw s  M ssrf Mpproyewteata. H i>f.

er conceralag any error, tavalldlty. Ir
regularity or geflclm cy ta any preceed- 
Ingi ar ceatraci la refereace to talg Im- 
pmvemrmt. and anp ttid  prepeaed u -  
lettm eata. and centeming aay ether 
matter ar thtag ar ta which a bearing >a 
g coattltutlonal prcraqulaiu ta the ralldlty 
of tald etvetim em t. proceedingt aad hn- 
proyrratnlt and an wMch Hm  Owner or 
ownert arc entitled la a hearing imder 
the Centlilutlon and Inwt nf the State of 
T eiM  end the prueedtagn af eald Chy 
Comml»»lon

Pallewing tueh besriag. u te ia n a n la  
wUl be Icytad agninal each aad nyrry 
parcel af property ebuittag upon Mid 
ttreeta. eyenuet. nnd-or a llert wtthta 0>e 
lim it! tboye defined, and th t real and 
tnta ewntra theraaf tar that partlaa af 
Iht goat dt laid unprovarogntt deter- 
mined by taid City covnfntattan te be 
aw etted agatnit tueh abutimg propertlet. 
aad the real and true ownert thereof, and 
agalntl rtOwayt oeeupTtng hnr perttaa ef 
taM Itreet. ayanuet aad-or alleye tatd gold 
eaaettm entt thall be aad aanetituta firtt 
and prtar Itant uwaa aatf abutUag prop- 
rrtlea. from the dale tald improvrroenie 
were ardared by aak) City CoeaBiltatan 
and a perianal liability aod ehargr agataat 
Uta r ia l and true ew aen  (hsreaf. a t  at 
m M dale, whether snsh propany be dp- 
pgrfbed pr parrpptty i lP Srtapd. ar pafh 

and true ewaagg tg M  B ta s d . gs

correelly namag. .In aueb preeeeglngp. er 
not: end no errar er m ttiakt ar dli- 
crrpancy ta the name# ef t i ^  awaar er 
ownert. or In detenhtag m M praperty ta 
any ol paid preeaedtagt wlUi referewee 
lo aaid imRroytmenta theli tayalldat* 
any a tte twntwl er nrtH ieeta laaned M 
evidence th trM f: but. neverthalett. r u h  
pererl of praftarty abutting upen talg 
tiraptt. arenuM aag-er alieyt and tha 
real and v u r owner -ir ownert ibereaf. 
and rach rallrend. taall be charged wHh. 
and b* litb it far. laid aatttem m it. wMch 
than be yaild wbetarr ar not tueh owner 
or ewnrrt be nitnad er rerreeUy nawiad. 
e r  giicb praperty be d tierlh rf ar cer- 
rrclty detenbed. all a t oreyhtad h r  mider 
Artigle liss-b af the Reylaeg p r l i  StU aU * 
of T e x u . u  amended, and haretatare 
adopted by u id  City Commlaatah aa tha 
law under which aald ImproyawMnla, pro- 
cced tatt and tu M caarnit a rt being een- 
tlnigted. perfom ad and lertad 

Of all aald m altart and thlngt. all 
ewntag or clauntaf any tueh uiuUtat 
property or itiy talereat liiereln. u  well 
at all olhert in any wlte Interettad or 
affected by Ihe iMngi aad maltera here- 
la mrniloned. will pirate take notice 

DORR by Order at the CUy CtpawH 
Men a f  m  City M » ta  d p ta s . t iH M  

the City M B it  Bprtag. TrxZt

^ h L * K < 3 ! J S S 7 c

r i4  CIHOT tit TOO
3M2 CENTRAL Ml Vie
2MH CENTRAL 112 7»e
3300 p a r k w a y  I I I  MO
2010 P a r k w a y  iiiooo
» I3  FARRWAT IIIOM
He Wd'l Oive T"u M-ire For Tour Eiutly 

la Freitn' Heme Right Now Oa 
Theta Hointi

CONTACT-

Wa>tie Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2.VX) Carol Drive

AM 8-3162 NighU: A.M 4-4208
IN KRNTWOOD—By owner, 2 bedroom. 
|At bathe ftMed backyard Lew equity. 
220* Memly. AM E4243 _________________

COOK & TALBOT
1*1 Fermian Ride AM 4-A43I
wm SFrcTALBE IN CnhfMCRCTAL

AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS

SIS OEORUB—3 eedrttm and dta fcltch- 
an Rl'rhenetit dyinr room Comer lot. 
artr Wathlngtnn Fiace School WUl take 
e trade ItdJSS
IM* SCUHRT STREET — Ereom frame 
on exmmtrelei le)
1723 TALB-2 3SS eq ft nre Blare, beau
tiful kHchen-dee > Btdrenmt. t tlla hathi. 
S23 000

REBIDENTTAL LOTS—NEAR 
F/.RK HILL SCHOOL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J .  Cook, Hxrold G. Tglbot 
No Cash Needed 

(no qualifying)

_____________________________ A Ji

Spacd problemsr Convert duplex' 
Into 4 bedrooms A 2 baths. 
Only $8,750 compldiely r#- 
finishdd, $450 down. 168 mo.

Here It Is! Luxury It glamour 
galore, private p«Uo. pool, all 
waathw air conditioning. Den 
has mahogany baamad call* 
ing Call about other exciting 
features Owner will finance

Easy to buy repossessions Drive 
hv. call for details, 2708 
Lynn 261.5 Cindy, 1711 Ala- 
hama. 1707 Dixon You can 
mako a good buy 

p e rfe ct location. Purdue. 5-2 
■ brick, double garage, storm 

celiar, well iRmUcaped You 
will like this one

Ptrkhill Dude* 5 2 brick Extra 
large den. fireplace, large 
carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will take trade

A real steal 2 bedroom, den. 
very nice yard, trees, shrub* 
$450 moves you in. $67 mo 
1414 Wend

Reduced to sell! 5-2 brick on Tu- 
l.me Just a little cs.sh A mb- 
some loan Honest Injun. It's 
a real bargain

D o you need business building* 
Just off Gregg. 1800 sq ft . 
also 5 acres on FM 700 Good 
spot on W. 80

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

To maye_ late thu targe. twnJvedrxnm 
heme 
retg;
meathly peyr 
AM M n# er AM S43SI

C0RTE*SE REAL ESTATE

!»•▼« i w  vniB larKw. «wr>-tpvarnnm
nt Cowiplettly regevortta*. hsg 
gy fey itamegUta oceupenev Total 
■taly paymaBta lit.IS per mo. Cell

S3IS EOtTTTT lor 2 hegrewm brick C*r- 
pei. tv. bgtht garage Pertlr (eectd. 23t 
wlrtnp Hear tchoalt 
SSSS DOSTH butt f  brfiwem brisk with 
rental FaneeX
S BEDROOM frame nesr Bbm Small 
equTty. peymtntt 3*7
4—lYirtt Begroxm brtaka wNh gea. nra-
8are. geuh)# etrage. I*t balht. IM* ta 

N JS  (L Prtceg IIS.OS* ta 111.000 
ni Tn40.

3 Brfrogni Brtek, gea, firepisae. well. 
Over 1100 H. ft S17II0. WUI
traga (or eMy hoaia.
3 Brfreewi Prsaie, 1 ocra. SS.OOO. Bang 
Bp ring!.
30x110 BUBINlBaa LOT an W. 4lR ang 
Otlroataa.
1 HICK LOTS ta Hew Haven Aggtilxci 

We Have Reaule
We Kaye ftataee ta Ksntwaeg h Sqbur- 
ban ■elghu, taw gnwn paymeaL low 
■oalhly peyaienU Will Trage.

JAIME MORALES
1610 llth  Place AM 4^008

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Remt xf Betttr Ltattatt"

Off AM 5-24.50 800 Lancaster
Catherine Williams AM I-4S3S

LARGE FOYER LEADS
to kitebBfi • 4#fi Bfi4 «#D ItthtH 1|f. 
inf room. 9 full bmth$ PrtUf (•ored 
FBH raronri • fmibl# fftfBtB Low 
rguttr

RFLAaX k  ENJOV LIFK IN
thit hyft 4 bAfrorm hamt 4 hut*
wtiMlowt from Hoot to rrlltnt 
rlran 6t only |1 000 down, paymrntt 
»M ron Ko m

ST l^ D IL Y  BUII.T . . .
Early America* Beauty tfle rntry 

fermita kar ta kitchen h gea 
2 bgrwii 2 raremlc bttht Oleat grt 
te well langtrepeg y g . fenctg. only 
II ta* gewa

YOUR DREAM HOME
hifh on B bill wKii ir rM fi A
voter ATI atre i
Tovalf botht Ba«t tortot-drBnrB Ar* 
ffo l trMr

OLD ENOUGH FOR QUALITY . , .
ymm* enxaah ta be megtra Plrealare 
ta gentaltahea Jatl II 3gS Ihegy 
back yg

PMTS. . . . $69 ON . . .
talk 3 hgrm. feaceg yg SISS gwn . 
take over OI loan

PRICE . . . SLICED . . ,
en thlk quality built brick 1 bgrnie . 
If* S*a. Ige kitchen Dble*gsr TUe 
fearag yg

$500 . . ASSUME 112.200
SI*. J bgr« . brltk. Hgwg. fleori 

e. klUhgn • gbie Baatry-gltpoaal 
paralt nttlity ra  . yda. featad. See 

btiore buying
NEAT 5-BDRM8. . . . PMTS $74

total gwn I3SS A REAL TALUK
SPRAWLING RANCH-TYPE . , .

heat 343* tq n. of Uvins area, all 
eti 2 floor except 4* x 43 vraulstag 
btmt A lovely aiec-kltciiaa a  tereale 
Obie etaS-rabtaeta a  aUlRy ra. 
OhI-gar. 333 ten

BARGAINS ARE NOT FOUND . . .
they are Rtragniaeg . theerfal I 
bgra., Ise-kitahen h gautg are* 
dlTldet iparlout gea h l|y.-ra., gaall 
ea MS mo

OWNER'S DESPERATE . . . 
FRANTIC . . .
ttlltat iir tga  apt for 13.380 . . . 
ooty Mli gwa 3 bgrai, 3 full betlu 
4 walk-ln rIcMett

A GI LEFT BEHIND . . .
M l taeely ttryttag 3 bgra. brick, 
feared yg FaiU SSI Little oath

O ^ E R S  LEAVING . . .
h taking I7SS eq. AHyartive 3 bgra. 
brick an *3 tcre fenced Plreptace. 
carpet-grtpei Leant 311.343

ALL FOR 99667

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE RIGHT IN

That’s right! Na cash aeedad
to mave lafo this AB Brich 
Beaoly la Keatwoad. Has 8 
bediwoHM. IH hatha, doahla 
garage aad halN-ia Utehea. 
EsUhiished laaa wtOi sauH 
equity. DIAL AM M i l l . ,

ESTARLISHED YARD 
$64.00 F«r MorHi 

gee This aifoacUve 8 bedroaas 
hame laeafod aear lllb  Placa 
Shappiag Ccalar. Has heaatUal 
sbnibbery, storm cellar, aad 
toaced yard. New paiat rr eat* 
side. Very small daqra pay- 
meal. Far mere tatormatieo 
DIAL AM 5-6111. WILL TRADE.

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 Par Month 

Call abeat Ibis S bedreem. t  
bath borne Ir Keatweod with 
ealy $65 paymcRts. (to Serrtee 
Loan). Bnilt-in kitchen with 
tomily room combiBed. Only 1 
block from New Kentwood 
School. WILL TRADE.

3 REOROOMS—  
FIREPLACE

Beautifai all brick home, m  
baths, cedar toace, air, aad 
bHilt-lR- kItcheH. Double ga
rage. Low Down Payment. Call 
AM S-6141. WILL TRADE.

For INFOR.MA'nON
CaU AM 54111 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
Night Phone AM 4-7Sn 

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO.
1720 Larry St.

Opea AU Day Sat. A She.

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

611 Mala AM 5-5941

SALES BY
Virgiaia Davis . .  
Zelda Rea .........

AM 1 M9S 
A.M S-S9SS

•  5 BEDROOMS. deR, ftre- 
plare, carpet, (eared back
yard. OBly 914,256.

•  2 BEDROOMS, fenred yard. 
Payments |62.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal lora- 
tloa. Payments $$7.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Washhigtoa 
Rlvd. ORly $12,566.

•  5 BEDROOMS, toaced. hard
wood floors. Paymrats $66.

•  I BEDROOMS. IM baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Only $456 wUl 
kandle.

•  5 NEW Hemet with no down 
poyaMst or clooing ros4 —
tf yon qaalify.

•  5 BEDROOMS. 2 botht, 
dooble garage. Carpet, den, 
flreplaee. A bargalo.

•  Oaly 9666 boys S-bedroom, 
t-hath, paaelrd dea komt. 
HURRY!

•  Eqattlrs — Reatala. Com
mercial Property, FHA. Gl 
aod CoRveBtloRhl Lorb6 at
SMM iBterett.

O FFICE: AM 5-3941 
HOMEi AM 4-2606

HOMES FOR 
THE GROWING FAMILY

■eartaat I btgritai. Sly beta, peatl- 
r i Smi. elMlrlt bMehta. (tact. tU 
rawSHtantr. geablt gertgt Over 
lies tq. A. e« lletat tret M Ktat- 
weag Wt ran Htga aw Hilt tat.
1 RtgrMwi I baM. StwMt terpMl. 
Lew gewa paitatwl tr f  MS iiaathiy

I Regreawi. 1*4 beta. bHeh, wHh 
ftwee tag tir reagtUewer Elerlrle 
kitchen. Leeeleg ealy I kiwthi (real 
new Reelweeg Sebeel Feytaeate 
ealy Ilia per aewta
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOB 
THOSE WHO QUALIFY. WE 
HAVE E Q im E S . RENTALS 
AND NEW HOMES WITH PAY
MENTS FROM $58.66 UP.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
SetUes Hatel Bnlldlag 

Ornre Pbaae AM 5-4129 
Night PboRg AM I-2WS

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
Far YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Or Yenr Lot, Farm, Acreage or Ranch

— NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% S I LOANS 100*/. FHA LOANS

Wo C o b  Also Build On Our Lot or Acreage

Paymontg On Nico 5 Bedrooms Start 
Less Thaa |4g.l6

5 Bedroom, 2 Bath Bricks, Family Room, 
G a ru o -A t LUtlo As |$6.06

M. H. BARNES 2307 Daphne Dr. AM 3-26S6

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
.. . .  A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most Fee F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto The Money

Hare Some Good Trade-la Bargatea

5 Bedrooms 
2 F bU Baths 
Ceramic TUe 
MahegRay Cablaeta 
Formlea Tope

Ceatral Koat 
Cenlral Air 
Garage

Claosle Aad llarago Galore
PAYMINTS ONLY $$S MO. 

to Wassan Ptaco — Go Wool Oa Waseon Raad
From Eniraaeo To CMy Park. Past Marry Beboal. T a n  ionik.

See-ABTHUR FRANKUN lA LES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3 ^ 1

Coaveatloaal A F.H JL
HOME LOANS
Jerry E . MancUl

reNeg rMaUlr UFe Rm. Te.
167 E. 2nd AM 4-2$7t

Big Spriag, Texas

KEAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

CONCRETE WORK
■dewhlks • Carh A Catter 

•form CeUarteTBa A 
Redwood Foacea

YSA MENDOZA
AM 64169 621 NW 4th

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring en M acre. 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, Fancod, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
Larga Sbedroom. 2 Bath.#. Posrdar 
Room. U'alk-in ClooeU, Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage. Birch Cabinets and Panal- 
Ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den. Quarry TUe Entry.

SKK THIS -  LET'S TRADE
M. H Barnes AM 3-2636

ALDEBBON REAL E STA Tt
AM 4-2607 1710 Sotrry
OOLLEac FSRK-brHk 3 btgrawtat. 
gtn reran#. I*t bwtita. targt dtatag 
• ret. rottrng ywtta wHb bnrbtrut. uta 
ItDctg. tarawyt ttatagt. riu  gowa 
OOLIAD iloM -brirh 1 b«grna«t. nrlaa 
(•rptt. In rtrsalt bwlht Itrit beta 
htt nirtly ttrnatag grvtttag rowa. 
■itrhta-dtn. b«ttl-ta •ytr-tnn*' utUlty room I t r n g t  111 Mg 
WAgHIhOlflK PLACE -  tptrieut 1 
bxgronai gwa IVi bwOu ctrytt. Birt 
yirg - thrabs Ctavtailawtl Inwa. IISS 

xtith

CASH LOANS
Mada Oa

•  Shotgnao
•  Dear RKloa
•  KavotverR

P. T . TA T* 
1666 Woat T hM

HOI SES FOR SALE A 2

CURL'RBAH BRICK *pttt gtlort targ*
rtnc room. hut« Donol  ̂ Gm. firw*

9lteo. ktUHon t nio# Riff i i s
v*lk-ta c)06«tB ĉ rofmo b*(Ds. loTwly
•orpot. vtlHtT PBB1. dovMo tG/M*- •M or
V*l> stood
»nWAIIOG NCIOVTG. lorf* > WdrMi , ______ _  ̂ «
^irk cGf̂ ot- rwromto ko>ti tftsKt ow. I.gOTff rOK SALE
fArpnrtw fMiee $11 SM
SaleB, Edna PuU AM 2-2621

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SA L* A-t
m Lu x  KaP i i T- 
B*r tat. Tbcta b

itaaa Kftabataag. Cwr-
mig| tlr-bwai Attwcbwg garagw. S7I0 Cal- 
vta. am RM33

TO • TOO .  TWO
Aar Wiy Tnu Sptll 11 — Wt Rsv* A 
Coweta Ol Knrtltawt Rwaa Bnvt. Kwrh 
Kw* FKA. taYtar Uaa eg StWi Avtib 
kbit Aag ta Frtawg Al IS.saS.

$500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
a TamOegieeai tag gta ar 3 b»gr«»ai. 

Only ty blorb trwta WawhSmtaa Ptata 
RylKiaia Twe bwgrwm. wlucttag garagt. taarrf 
yard. gwa<lr Inctltaa wt OS McKwta.
Real Estatta-Loans—toaoraaco 

Oif. AM 5-2504 Ran. AM 54616 
Juanita Conway. Sale»—AM 4-2244

GEO. E LU O TT CO 
Multiple Lilting Realtor 

409 MAP4

Let balN-ln kH*b*a 3 bgrwj sar- 
attwg Wtnitag wwwitat. Ri FarkaaiDtat Low tq

AH yaac aa hav* now, 
lew, wa Bsrf.taMs gsad

J0NT.S

&

MARTIN
AM 4^561

WEST of City — 5 bedrooms, den. 
1900 sq ft Out of City Limits. 
I'y acres Carpet and air condi
tioned Only $g7 50 per month. 
SI4.500

LAKE CABIN -  Thi.i one is a 
dandy. Fireplace and all South 
Mde of lake $5,750

EAST of City — 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, fireplace, air con
ditioned. $16..500

TWO BEDROOM -  Has den. fire
place, brick. Built ins. Ideal for 
small family. Only 912.000 Good 
area

MARCY D RIV E-N lce 1 bedroom. 
1 bath, carpet. Monthly pay
ments only 9M

KENTWOOD-Large 5 bedroom, 
den. fireplace, fence, 2 baths 
Owner soiling at sacrifice.

HIGHLAND SOUTH-4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplact, all built-ins. 
Only $32,800.

WESTERN HILLS -  Fbedroom, 
den. fireplace. All built-ina. , . 
823.000

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  2 bed
rooms, 2 bath.s, den 91S.000.

Insurance • Real Estate 
105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 

NitOf A W eeke^i AM 4-4765

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

2 New, FumlslMd Houees, l  lot. 
Lew dWn payment.
$ rooms. 3 baths, cellar. tS.OOO. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street 
WoK't laet tong.
2 ROOMS, bath. Only S3.2SO. 
$0x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Fire, Auto U sb ilitj

Slaughter
AM 4 -S ia  UN  O r t a

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

(an mertgktk MBipaay tarxlveg)

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
105 Homes in Mentlcello Addition 
being comidetely renovated, rodec- 
oratH and sold by FHA with 
full 8 montha warranty Visit our 
Show House at

1504 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 34274 AM 34306

Cortes# Real Estate

•ALE OR Yrtg* t ftir-iittag wptri- 
BMcitk. Slayt (a" IMS*. Tanai. 73| Hotaw. 
cbowt AM 4-7334

A4
KOMESrrVl OH Mlgtaaay (is a«rot) 

■Vklla.lt taqulva tl CramerOwwg akirr
Ofwetry CxkVuak
gUBUBBAN A-4

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tracts 94M up
4-Acre Tract.# . . .  1120ft up
Good Water • Close To Town • Buy 
Now - Prices Are Low.

M H BARNES
FARM A RANCHES

AM 5-2436
A4

! B O N A N Z A !

(Near Uvalde)
133 kxrn. kll rultivklwg tag Irrlgkirf 
Irwoi tAslIaw vwUt. I'ipFly oallaititg. 
chtkp Pkitr Nov plkwttas MS krrt# 
twttan Ita kcrtt kpra. bwlppe* gi caw 
tta iraarat Ptarti af twU hlgbly lot- 
provtg list SO* pnrt tntlpgM 333 brag 
*4 fa t Saala Otrlrugla tatUa. cttaplttg 
farm aqulpmtat uartxri. tta. JuiS aaa-talrd do«a

GOTCHER —  Realtor
TV S-STtS aabtaal. Texas

I Al (.MING 
A5 ATTI U

PRI^JaPAL’S 
OFFICE

«)!■■> 1 P-/

“ An r n  glv# it  a try f«r <

/
r.f: 1 l i

\
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8 - B  • B ig  Sp rin g  (T exok) H «rold , M on d oy , A p ril 1 , 1 9 6 3

•PBNING S P E a A L  
Mm I PaMiac C teirt

•”  ' 3 . 9 9t7 J»  CMy
WIDiami TypawrMai Serrlc* 

C«w»l»*« OMm  O aM U m  
M  G rtfC  AM S-«17

R IA L  iS T A T E A

rAJRM k  RANCHES A-S

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 400 Main

Off.: AM S-2504 ‘llaa.: AM S-3&16
Wa lla k *  P u iB  and aan ea  Loan*

•  m  A CRES—aaar T a n a a . irrUtatad.
wall tmproTad.

S  n t  ACRES—naar Loraaa. trrlaatad.

FARM A RANCHES A4
MEDINA COUNTY CATTLE 

RANCH
1146 acres, acres irrigated 
from strong well. AU in oats, ready 
to graxe or make grain crop, will 
carry 900 cows, balaoM cattle 
pasture. Creek, fish, game. 2 
modem tile houses—other improve
ments, minerals intact, $1 (Soil 
rental, $150,000. -Ju st H down, 
balance easy.
> GOTCHER, Realtor 
YU 6-2718 Sabinal, Texas

R EN TA U S
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL W BEELV rataa powntown Mo- 
lal oo ST. H bloek north of Hlihway SS.
W roiO N O  HOTEL, 'laan  oomtortaSIa 
rooma. ST M waak and un. TV. pltBtT 
traa parkins O A McCaUUlar^_________

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Are yoa Isterested la meetiag all types af people day Is and 
day sat?
Are yoa Interested In a career where yaur produrtion Is worth 
mere per hour thaa any aUier business la the world*

Hliere yea arc your own boss and can earn op ta $1,200 a 
moBlh?
If so. we woald like to sit down and explala ta you Ibe career 
opportaaities that we have to after.

We have several openings with anllmiled Income opportunities 
for the right party. If yoa are belweea 25 and 30 years of age. 
married and intend ta be a lifelang resident of this area, in 
letter form please answer the following:

1. Name, address and telephone namber
2. A ft aad marital status (does wife work)
3. Preseat emplaymeat
4. Edoratlan. high school and college
5. lUse of family
$. Brief resame af hasiness career, laclndiag all types of 

(ralalag schools atteaded

AU repUet strictly canfldeaUal.

W r it*  B e x  B *1 7 9 , C e re  O f B ig  S p rin g  H erald  
B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April Eatertalnmeat Bargnls
SA V E  $ 1 0 .0 0

Free lasUllatioa Ta AU NEW t'aslomers aba “ HOOK I P "  U 
the TV Cable dariag April. This Offer Is goad Oaly far the 
Month af April, so eaU NOW! !

Big Spring Coble TV —AM 3-6302
MONDAY TV LOG 

• DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

RMID TV. CHAN'NEL 2 -  MIDIJtND -  CABLE CHANNEL 2

9 Oem e
9 16—M rRp Room for

DoddT
4 66—Lot*  Bnb
4 96-K om lo  KAnuvBi 
4 40 UatU OooriB 
4 4&—T>ir#o M ootot
I  m  QmicR D rov

UfOIrO ro v
I  16—HorFFTltYcmi 
% 4 ^ M f Mmoo  
1 46^RafiUT-»nBfe:rr• iB-KOVB
« Report
• 1 6 -W e tt TtRM

Reporu
• l6-M oe»eB
• 1 6 - Art L in lletter

Rhov
9 B6—RrtnRIer'e

JonrMl o

9 16—Avord FlATbouse!• i^RtVB
16 16—Toflicbt Rhop • 
T IK W A V  

4 S6— DrrottockRi
T :66-T o6pr 
9 16—Roy ITheo 
f  l^ P l B T  Tour 

Rtinrb *
I I  •6-»Frlce 1» R rlfh l ♦ 
16 96-C ettceetretiop 
U 66—Yoor F irst 

ImpressHm •
II 16—TruUi or

Cenergupofet 
n  u —R ev s. WeRtber 
19 66—NocR Bbov 
19 IS—6eo  Hunt 
19 4S—Tfo4« flhop 

I 66 Ren Jerrod •
1 16- The Z>oeU>rs

9 66—Lcretta Yount 
9 96—You Dtio t Art •
9 66—Motch Cbsme 
9 16— liRfce Room 

For Doddv 
4 66— ThRt  Rob 
4 96->Komic KirniYRl 
4 46—Uncle O enrte 
4 46—Tbree Stooces 
I  66—Yo«l Beer 
I  96—Harverioone 
I  46—Mr Mftffoo
• 66—N fv t Weether 
6 1 6 -^ R to c k  Merket
• 96 LAromie *
9 96 W or^ of XHrrTl

Beouck
• 16-Dlrk Feven
6 96 One Mrp Retond 

16 66—RpperU 
16 9 6 -T n p lth t 
19 66-Blcl) Off

•)06

KWAB-TVs CHAW EL 4—BIG BPRIN G-CABLE CHANNEL 4

1 66 -6 e c r e t  Riortn 
9 96—BdMe 6f R ltM  
4 66—M -^ubd 
4 9 6 -R iB ce  
6 66-6omrry Rprt 
6 66— ItevB W esther 
6 66—Rruce F re tie r  
6 16—W6Mtr CroAkllb 
6 96—The DbkoU* 
t  9 6 -lu n e m 6 6  
6 66 -D 6M 9  T h o m u  
6 16 -A 60T  O rtm U  
6 66—Ben CeeeT 

1 6 ;6 6 -9 le v e  W eetber 
16 96—The Ontoucbebles 
II 96-M-6bu6d 
19 f l6 -« l f o  Of! 
t lB R B A t  

6 96—Rtrn On 
6 9 i^ F b rm  F tr#

6 1 6 -C o (lM t
T 6 6 - U f e  U n

the Airet
me

T 66—Certotjeu 
• 66—Copt KAbfBrb6 
6 46—C iere lee  With 

O f66le Drftbe 
6 66-CA )epd6r 
6 16—] Lore Lbce 

16 6 6 -R e n l McCotb 
16 16—Pete nod Oindrs 
i r 6 6 -U e v e  of U fe 
II .16 -T e ii6eesee  Fm M  

Ford
11 66—R ev s Wenther
19 16—CenootM 
11 16—As The W-rM 

Tom s
1 66— Fnnsvord 
1 96—Hrusepnrt?

9 66—To Tell The Truth 
9 16—MLKmcmtre 
9 66—6 e rre t Rtorm 
9 16-C d ffe of Richt 
4 66-M 4tgund
4 96-B tn eo
I  66—B o v ere  6 otb
5 16—Life Line
4 66—R ev s 6'enther 
4 66—Bruce P m tie r  
4 1 6 - Welter CronktU 
4 M—Combnt 
9 96 Re<1 BkeJtea 
I  96—Jn ck  Brnnr
6 06—O e rr?  Moore 

16 66—R ev s. Weether 
16 16- Freti A tU lre
II 96—M-BquRd 
19 6 6 -« t tn  Off

KOSA*n CHAN'NEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CIUNNEL S

j  on—B eeret Rtorm 
1 96—E d te  of Rlcbt 
4 06—Moriettmo 
I  46—Ltfe U ne
I  46-W n lter CrtmbRo 
6 66—Bpg>rte 
4 16—R evs. Weotber
6 9 6 -T o  Tell The Troth 
T 66—Tve Ool A ie rro t
7 96- The lm<T Rhov
• 66 -DBnnr ThomRs
• )p_4ndr Ortffnb
6 66 pR«s«ord
6 96—Frw ^om  

rnfverstiT
16 n 6 - R » v t  Aporu 
16 16—T p ib s  Todn?
16 1 6 - Wenther

10 9 6 - The Dnkotns
Tt MD4T

7 06—Coltete of tho Air 
7 96 Cortoons 
I  6 6 -C n p l K B ntirpo  
6 66 Jock  Lninnno
6 1 6 - ]  Love Lure 

16 66—Tho McCoes
10 16—Pete nod Olndet
11 66—Lo>e of U fe
11 96—B e erfb  for To rov 
11 46—OuidlBt Lidht 
19 66—Hith Rof^P 
19 96—World Tume 
1 66— Fnsivorri 
1 16—House ro rty  
9 6 6 - To Tell Tho Truth 

9 96-M m iobnlre

3 66—S e cre t Ator$n
3 96—Kdce of Richt
4 66—MoTietitme 
4 46—Life Line
% 46—Welter CroekRe 
4 66—ApprU
• 16—N evi Weether 
4 90—Marthn) iMUoo 
7 06—Uord Brldces
7 96 Red SReUon
• 96—JBfk Benny
f  06—<»srry Mooro 

IB 0 6 -N e v s  
16 1 6 -T e*R s Todiy 
10 16—Apnrts 

. 16 16-W enther 
' 1C 90 Arodemy Av«rd 

Theeire

KCBD TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 3
J  OO—MStrh O klllt 
1 30—M skr R oon  ter 

Otier
4 SO—ChUd'a Weria
4 30—Irin tto *
5 00—Dick Iikcr
S OS—TomeOr C srreoM l 
S 30—Quirk Draw 

MrOrae
S s a - N r « 4  W 4»ttitr
S IS—Report 
• 3 0 - Wide Coutitrr 
T 3 0 -L a c  11)4 Sa il 
S SO—M nna 

IS 00—Neva
14 go—Nrw i WeaUitr

Sport*
15 30—Tonlkht Show a
13 OP—sicD  o n

n  rsDST
I  30—Cor’ Uiental 

Claiaroera *
T SO—TnOar 
T'Oa—Parm  Report 
T 3S-W eath ar 
3 3 0 - Today 
S 3S—Newt a  WtaUlor 
S 3»-T ad ay  
S Ofr-Say Whop 
• 30—Play Tour 

Hunch •
10 00—P rice  I» Rlaht • 
10:30—Cnticentratloci
11 OO—P in t  Imoreeeloo • 
11-30—Truth or

Cooaeauencee 
n -S S —Newt. WeaUier 
13 II—Community 

Cl'i.euo
13:30—Orobcbo M a n

1 no Reft 3errnd •
I 30 The Doctor*
3 no—L orett* Vounf 
3 .30 You Don t S*y  
3 no—Match O am *
3 30 -M ak e Room

Por Daddy
4 OO-ChOit* World
4 30- Ivanhfw
5 DO—Dick Tracy 
S os—Cartoon*
S 30—Yoal Bear 
4 no—New* Weather 
4 IS—Huntiry Brinkley 
4 10 ■■ Laram ie •
7 30 World ot Darryl 

Zanuck
0 3 0 -D k k  PoweU 
a -30-H ennettey 

I0 4O.̂ Newa 
10 30—Toalch t 
13 on—a m  Off

Shoa

KPAR-TV. CHA.NN'EL 12 — 8WEETM ATER

3 00—Secret Storm
3 3 0 - Z a t*  ot NUthl
* (10- J a n e  Wrman
4 30—Cartooot
4 00— New* Weather
0 IS -W a lter CToiUlU
4 3 0 - The O ikotae 
T 30—RUIemao
1 00 - Danny Thomaa
• 30-Andy ODftlUl
5 00—Ben Caaey 

to 3^U n tourhabloa 
11 30-M .Bquad
:3 oo - s m  Oft
tLiJUtaf

4 s s - s m  OB
7 00—C o lit t t  of tho Air

7 30—Cortoon*
0 OO—C ap t X ao faro a  
0 iS —Caere laa With 

Dabble Drake 
0 00—Calendar
0  30—1 Love Loucy 

10 00—Real UcCoyt
10 30—Pete and O iadyi
11 O O -Lort ot Life 
11.30—Tennetaoe Cm lo

Ford
IS 00—L ift Lina 
13 30-D atelU ia Abllepa 
13 3 0 - A* Tba World 

Turn*
1 0 0 - Paaaword
1 30—RouaepartT .- —

3 OO-To TtU Tho Truth 
3- 30—M llllonalrt 
3 OO—Sec rat Storm
3 30—C d ia ot Nt«ht
4 00—Jan e Wyman
4 30—CaDooo C lrru i
4 40—New* Weather 
t  IS—Waltei Cronktte
5 30—Combat
7 30 -R ert Skrltoa 
t  30—Ja c k  Benny 
0 OO—O arry Moore 

10 no New* Waatbar
10 30—C lo*e-t'p
11 3 0 -M « a u a d  
13 0 0 - S m  Oft

KVK.M-TV CHANNEL $ — MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEL $

3 OO—Queaii (or • Oayi 
S :30 -W b o  Do Toil Truat' 
4 :00—Amertcaa

Saod auad
4 :}0 —D Ucorery 'S3
4 SO—AmorclOB

N tw itaad 
| :aS-M oylo
5 IS-Mtws 
S :4 P > P tw t Waatbar 
liSP -P k N io o ft 
t iM - T h o  O okaua 
S I S —R S te n o s  
0 OS—Sloeey Borfeo

10:00—Ben C otty  
I ia o - N e w t  
TVMDSY 
II  30—Seren  Heyt 
U  OO^Cmta Purd 
U  3 0 -P aU iar Knowi 

Be«(
I as—O ebertl Hotpltal 
1 30—People and FMace* 
1:00—Day Is Court 
3 30—Ja n e  W rm aa 
3:00—Queen (or a Day 
3 :30-W h o  Do Ton 

, Traft

'S3

4 :0 0 —Am oncao 
Sand*tand 

4 30—OUcorery 
4 SO—American 

N ew iltnd 
I  OO-Moele 
0 30-N ew e 
0 4S—New*. Weather 
7 OO—Ptooeera 
7:30—^ m b t t  
0 30 -R aw allan  E r a  
0 30— U nlourbablet 

to 3 0 -M etropolitan
Opera Audltkn 

11 OO-Newt

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIO SPRING -  SS.2 MC8.

I t  W B upuor Chi* 
t : a » - K P i n [  Most# a o it

Iw-oi iisu oa
I  OO Concert 

10 OO-Lata JU u ra 
It SO sicR o a

/X/

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DiseswR Ob  AB 
Fahries la SUck

Cnatoai MaSa Slip C ayart
Praa BaUaaalaa PtaS-Op aaS 

BaUaary—Plwaaalos

O N E 49A Y  S E R V IC E
“OwaS Warb O a a n t  Caal—It Papa**
AM 5-4544 S i l l  W. Hwy. 10

R EN TA LS

iED RO O M S' B-1
BEDROOM — NICE. Qulat aod comlort. 
able. Apply 704 Johnaon.
STATE HOTEL—Room* by week pr 
month. SIO W up MS O rto t. D tn * Mar
lin. Mar
NICE BEDROOMS (Slntlet-Doublea) In 
O r a n  Street Bbopplok Conlar. 1004 Scurry. 
Plenty parking AM 4407S
NICE. QUIET, comtortabla room*. 04 00 
week. Men only uleaae 113 Ea«t 3rd. 
A ll 3 3704.

ROOM k  BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nice place to llyc. 
M o  E am e*l. 1004 OoUad. AM 4-4200

FURNLSHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOM PURNISHRD apartment, bllla 
paid eicep l laa . SSI month SOS Eaat 
13th AM 4-MS7
NICE 3 B E D h O O U -m  Kindle Road. 
clo*e to bate Store, retrlaeraler. air 
conditioner 'um lihed. rented air each 
room, (enced yard earpoi-t Real nlca- 
rea*unable rent AM 4-7SM or AM 3-3111.
CI.EAN 3 ROOM (uml»hed apartment,
atr conditioned BUU paid. IM  month. 
1007 We*i 4Ui ___________
CLEAN AND Qutet 3 room himUhed 
apartment Bille paid. Near VA HoepUal 
AM S3I4C
TH REE ROOM tumlahrd apartment, eou- 
plr only AM 4-r70«
3 LARtfK ROOMS, nice, garaat and 
lence. 17a. bill* nald. Near achoole. town, 
atr conditioned Open ■ 111 Nolan.
POR RENT-Pum iKhad 3 room duptea. 
3004 Johneon Cab AM 4-4S73 alter S p m.
NICELY FURNISHED large 4 room aiMrt- 
ment Carnet central bea'-alr-coodlMoned. 
(ara«e 1404 Johneon tlOO month blllj 
paid AM 4 1301 or AM 4 3311
3 ROOMS AND bath, fumtahad, claan. 
Preter lentlaman 1303 Scurry
FURNISHED (T.CAN 4 room apartment 
Air condiclone. bccepl imaU baby. 
Apply 107 I.tndberch

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •

I Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting #  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 

I Living
I 700 MARCV DRI\'E

CORNER OF WESTOVER 
ACROS.S FROM STATE PARK 

CALL AM 3 ^ 1

R E N T A U

UNFLTINTSHKD B 0U 8E 8 B 4
NICE I  BBOBOOM ' houM. US wUiiui
( M ^  backyard. A ll  S-MO. 13U, E m I 
litB .
1 BBOkbOM .' I t *  B A T V i 
| arata . ftBOt. U tS M  haan

. ramca, oyau. 
t h . t m  Carp.

TWO BBOBOOM hotiaa. ra a fa  aad rw- 
RtsaraSor furaMhad. Paoead yard. AW 
oondtUaMT. AM 44140.
3 BEDROOM. ATTACHED ra ra sa . waalMr
omnectloii. Pwir.ad yard. UOT Eontuoky 
Way.
LA RO E S BEDROOM with aeparata din- 
tng room. 130 wUinc. plumbed lor waah- 
or. fanead yard arith trae* and atan a 
eellar 1400 Nolan, AM 34700.
t  BEDROOM. PENOBO backyard. Itear

echool. SU  M nnoath. AM 4 4 i l t .  
BEDROOM.3 BEDROOM. CARPETED  1% baUw. 

(anead yard. I  blocka of Oellad School. 
MO monlh. SMO Johnaon. AM 3-3M1. AM 
l-MTt.

FOR RENT

S B r., 2Bath  Brick .............  $106
2-Br. East Side ............... .........  $60

Call
AM 3-6161 Night: AM 4-7827

Jam es Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

LARGE 4 ROOMS ,nd bath. I l l  Madl-
l i i  34407.* « i  _040 month, no bill* paid ___

3 ROOMS. BA TH r’ sio'lO ~w a*k. water 
paid No dost, olaaaa. 1400 Donley. AM 
44374
3 BEDROOMS 3 BATHS, fenced bcek- 
yard. naar achool. ISOS Nolan. Apply llOt 
Runnela. AM 4-3307
TH REE BEDROOM hotut. IV, bath*. S33S 
month 3313 Lm n AM 34S4I.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE plumbed tor waah- 
er. carport. fenca<t yard Apply S14 Waot 
tth AM 4 34S4.
NICE. CLEAN S room houtc, waaher oon- 
nrcllon. Fenced AM 3-3131 or 
3-3S34
NICE CLEAN 3 badrwom houaa, 071
month, n d rhood*. AM 3-34M.
3 BEDROOM LIVING room. kllchen4lln. 
Ina comblnalton. uU'.lty room, l^k bama. 
Joneaboro Road. MS mooth. AM 3-3707, 
AM 4 3411
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM. S33 month. 
Located 1703 LancM ter, plumbed for waah- 
er. (rnced yar-1 carport, callar. AM 4 1 400. 
Apply IM l MliUI
TWO BEDROOM. Ilytos room and dlnlnt 
room* carpeted 330 wtl1n(. waaher con-
nectloo* 113 Weal llth . ON manth AM 
4-3111
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM, phnnbed 
waaher. IM Auaitn, cootact J .  B. Sloon. 
sae Auatin
SMALL 3 BE O R 30M  beu*a. 040 month. 
1310 Birdwell Lana AM 3-4011: aRer S 
p.m. and Sunday, AM 4-SS07 _______
3 BEDROOM (4 ROOMS i bath, unfur- 
nlahed houae. 13a inanth. Da bill* paid. SH 
Lancaaler. AM 4-TOM
3 BEDROOM ROMES tor root Naar 
Webb and achoo’* StS U SllS  Tha Mil- 
bum Atency. AM 34130

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BI-ACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc 
AM 4-2594

B l SINE.SS BUILDINGS B-8
BU SINESS BUILDtNO for rant Aoproal-

M 33M I

D CtIflA RI.F AMAl L for
pfF. no p t̂g 160 bills DGld 606 jofMMMl. 
AM 9 -ltn

m6l6ly 9t«U>6 n  . 9H RunMU AM

SELL OR LEASE'

I I ROOM PURN URPD  apartment, bill* 
D M _S40_m ofith  rai Hoian. AM 4 Taei

I 3 ROOM PURNISHED apartmeni* prv 
; Fit# bftiht. frtFtdklrFB BlKt pGld Cfost m. 
: 666 Mvm AM 4-290

Bu.kiness Building on West High
way 80. 80x206 (enced lot. 4 year 
old building

3 ROOM rURNISHKD apartment Apply 
I Apt 1 PulUllrF f. WMVn Wb«fl A p ^ - 
! m»nU ____ ____________
I OKC AND ? b^rwifn ROGrtiTmtU. pri-

FRtF bRihs AUrtmt Rt 614 vRFkly—635 
i month DfRtrt MoIrL 961 •currf. AM 
; 4-6124

Contact
.Mrs Dewey Yates 

AM 3-4512

ONE TWO Riu) UirFF room ^frvt•hrd 
•pvrimrrl* All pnvRt# ulUitlrt pRtd I 
Air rondltionrd Ktnt ApGrtmrvU. 964 ;
Johnoon I

RUStNKSA BVILOINO 96H46 f! Locbtod 
OQ WpRROv Ro m  (OM Aon Anfole Rich* 
v o y i Tohy Cooh. AM 69466. AM

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

N O B O D Y  W A N T S  Y O U R  U S E D  C A R !

MAKE CERTAIN YOU HAVE A DESIRABLE
TRAD M N  NEXT TIM E!

GO CHEVY at CHEVY CENTER
B U SIN E SS SE R V IC E S

ACCOUNTS, k  AUDITORS E-1

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Bookkceplni 

QuEip erlan cad  aad Quallltrd.
AM 3-619S 1409 E. 15th

BO O KK EEPIN G  h  INCOME 
TA X SE R V IC E

E ap trlen ce In Automobile. Conatruetton. 
Cafe. P ro fta ilo iu l S a rrte **  and othtr.
R tla rtn ce *  (umlahad. Rcaaonabla rataa. 
Call Hugh WaUace. AM A474S. t 30 to 
4:00 dally 1411 Weat 4th.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
IF  TOU want your cablntt worfe—buUdlng 
—rrmodallng er ttre estimating done rlgbl 
-c a U  Davte. H. B .. AM 4-7333
BU ILO EB—NEW esMnaU, rsmodtUns J -  
L. Turner. AM 443IS

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
INCOMR TAX. bookkeeping, typing Ea- 
ptrienced. reaaonablo Alter I  weekdays, 
anytime weekend*. I l i l  Owen* AM 3-3447.
INCOME TAX Senrlct. days 411 Nolan. 
nlghta and Sunday 1303 Sam aa. AM 4-4S3S.
INCOME TAX Seretes — eapertencad as- 
countanl 1303 Tucaon. AM 3-3318

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING, paper hanging, bedding, 
lapbig. and ttitoning Fred Biahop. AM 
3 - X ^  3407 Scurry Street
POR PAINTING aad P4U>er hanging, call 

>410 oTila. AM 4S4S3.Miller
OUTSIDE PA IN TIN a-N ow 't UM time Is 
paiM. C aJ Carl Schwab. AM 3-4331
r r s  TIM E ts  paint Taptng. b««*di«g lea- 
taalBg. aceuatic* eeUln^a Palnuni and 
paparnangbis  AM 4-8400

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
u n  M S nhntagrapb that wedding, baby 
sr lamlly group Cali Kettb kicMtiUn, 
AM 443SS tar appamtanaol
THIS AO worth 10 cento an 0310 tiT  
aabiral eelar enUrgamanl Call Oreaoa 
Studio. AM 13013

RADIO-'n^ .S E R V I C E _____ E-15
BOXER TV~ao« RatfM Repair~0m M l~ap
-----  .IT Can

Rardmg
glan ce repair CaU day or aisbi. a M 
4-4001 13 «  r  ‘

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Female F 4

Sewers Wanted Immediately 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
shipping b^h ways. Good rate of 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept. AD 
1388, Box 7010. Adelaide Post Of
fice, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Neat White Houttewives and Moth
ers To work 3 hours a day. You 
choose the hours No delivering— 
No collecting—No investment. For 
appointment your home only, call

AM 3-3028

PART OR (ull tlm# work. comml**ioo 
ba*U Party plan. Larralna Maraal Jawal- 
ry AM 3-4171 _____________

HELP WANTED. Mite. F-3

BIG SPR ING  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FE M A L E
SBC Y 34-40 Shorthand and trpmg 

Salary 1300

M ALE
SA LES 33-40 Pumitur# rtp rrw n ct. m a

jor company OPEN

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CALLS
$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
M a rc ta  Dr A.M « 7 1 ^

E l iCARPET CLEANING

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535 

POSITION WANTED. M F-5
HALPWAT HOUSE SrrTlc* BnMrprlaaa. 
mtm r«6dr t# 6# m o t  vbt )ob ov 6 
mtfiuiG • mi\to Will vvrfe mm tm u m 
mMlh AM 64616 AM 62699

m S T R U C T IO N  G
HIGH SC H(X)L AT HOME~

NEW MOBILE HOMES AT  
USED PRICES ON A BRAND 
NEW RENTAL-PURCHASE 

PLAN!
so AND S6FOOT, 10 WIDES. SEE US. IT'LL 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS IF YOU WANT TO BUYI

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603  E . 3rd  S t. AM 4-8209

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
SEWING J6
DRESSMAKING AND AltrralMna. Rokia 
Haalon. D lt  P ra iirr. AM 3-4S33
ALTERATIONS M EN 'S and woraaa'A 
Alica Rlgg*. AM 3.013. 007 RunnaU
w a N TED -SEW IN O  and a ltaratlo u  Mra. 
Paul B»r*ot 1703 Jaonlngt Cnll AM 3-1333.
SEWING AND Altrratlon*. man'a and wom
an's clelhr* Al*« drapsfiat. 114 Bard 
tag, AM 3A343___________________________
WILL DO all lypat wnaian'a and ehU-

M Md rra 't arwtng. AM 4-4311

F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N
LIVESTOCK K3
■TUD lE R T lC E —ragUtarad QuartoiBor**. 
034 04: Anpalooaa 0 9  00 Both pannanm t 
laguiarrd and both good :.araa i Soa at 
Bar** Metal. I mil# waal al town, AM 
4-0374

S T A N D I N G
H.\NDY BAR P-150,280 

Registered Quarterhorse 
3 BARS 4i OLD SORREL 

BREEDING 
Call AM 4-4502 

After 3 00 p m

B IG  SP R IN G  M A R IN E 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

M E R C U R Y
O U T B O A R D S

I.«ae Star Boats 
PARTS — REPAIR 

O b

.MOTOR.S — BOATS 
D id  Y o b  K b o w ?  Y o b  C b b  

Bay A 1K3
33 b-B. MERCURY Motor 
15 Ft. LONE STAR Boat 
IS Ft. E-Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
$ 2 7 .5 0  M ON TH

Bsak Rate FtBaarlBg

D&C Marine
391# W. Hwy. M AM 3-3iM

la  *par» tim * P rn g rt** rapidly Small 
paym rnti Our OSth yrar O rar SaoS 
grauuata* in IM l alocw A m trtcaa School. 
Bn* 4344 O d ri*t T r ta *

CABPET AND Upholatrry clran ug and r*- 
i Holing Pra« M tlm ou* Modem aqulp- 

•nl W M Brook* AM T3404

IgODT.KS

flie r ,I  Y rm P fU R F D  larc* 9 bvdrvnm I 
tfuplFi I,vriF Rlr r<M»eiti6ovd fur- >

I ntir# hFRt A.SO smbll 9 rooma rimS bath , 
; H29 Cast 9rt1 AM 4 1646 AM A9675

rrA T C D  COffCLAYC Btc 
Sfirtht CommAYMlory Ro 11 
K T MoBdAT. April a  f  26 
p m

IB7 B WEST 6(h 644 month M  bflU ,
paid 1 Room! And bAlh. fornUbAd AM
4701

J • OVAM K c. 
t>Add Smith. Rac

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

CALLED M r r r i ' f O  b m  
Rprtrc L rd ir  Mo 1946 A r  
AOd A M MopdAir April 1 
7 46 p m Work M F C  Da-
ffTAA VUUrtri WAlrnmA

Fumi'.hed and Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom Apart mentg

! 2401 MARCY DRIVE
I F.\.ST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
 ̂ CALL AM 3-6186

R VNTH INN MOTEL

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed- 

; room.4 with hath*, furni.ched Light 
I housekeeping facilities.

P D Au*mu* W M
____ O O Hughr* aoc

STA -fcO  M E r r iN O  Big 
Spring C tuptrr No ITl
r a m  Third Thur*d*y aarh 
moolh. 7 3a p m

Zouia BrykMi. H P 
Er»ln DanWI B*c

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23

M E 4 AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN POR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND saryica an Roda-Aartnotor 
pump* aad Arrmotu* windmill* U**d 
wtndmlU*. complal* dlirhiag **ry lcf*  Car- 
roll Cboau Wall Sarylca Sand Spimga. 
T*ia«. 3418331

M ER C H A N D ISE

W# prtpAr# M»h 6od WomAB AfAA 16  
96 Na F

WE WILL CLF.A.N-

AdjU4t—Change Oil— 
k  Replace Spark Plug 
In your lown mower for 

Only $4 95
When Brought To Our 

Service Dept

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Main AM 4 5524

E M F L O Y M IN T

spAMAncA fkAfAMirr OrhBiinhr 
•fhool AdtKhUoo ucuhUr luRtciAM. F tr* 
mAnml )<>b« iBrorfB hbort hours.
Hub PAY AdvoncAmAm SApd hom# 
homA At̂ drAgg phoAA numbAr UBd Um# 
horn# Writ# — R o i R ‘146. C art of T hf 
HArtM

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

FIN A N C IA L
PER.SONAL LOANS B-2

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5

M ER C H A N D ISE

iroUSEHOLD GOODS
17-Inch MOTOROIJk T\' $49M
14-Inch GENERAL ELECTRIC 
T\' $R4 ^
I'sed Electric Clothes Dryer 
Perfect $59 95

' FIRESTONE STORES
, W7 E 3rd AM 4-.W64

A 4x8x4” Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

Mil ITARY PEO aoN N EI— Loan* 41# ^
Quick Loan Satylca. MS Sunnala. 
3-3333

A No 2 Pins 
1x8 Shiplap

*  Shingles $ 1 0 . 8 9
A Select No

O FT FROFCM tORAL rhrpAt clAAntnc to- 
•u)U ~  rAft ElAct.k CarpAt ihimpeoAr 
II  66 pAr dat an* purrhaa# of H ub 
Lu*trA R if Bprtnf Hard wart

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N ____ J  *  O aTrioSrtng $ 1 5 . 2 5
l.tL IE  4 NUBSINO botnr Rnom lor two 
Egprrtm crd raro SSaa Scurry. AM 4dS44
CONVALE-aCENT SOM E Boom lor ona or 
to e  EiprrioM od ca rt IIW Mntai. Mr* J  
L L'ngrt

ANTIQl $:.S k  ART GOODS
-  I

A West Coast 2x4 Dimci*
■ion Lmbr All ^  T  >| e  
lengths . .

RTATED M E im N O  SUkrd 
PUm* Log** No MS A P 
atkd A M AVATT 2nd at$d 4th 
ThurNfaT niahU 7 96 p m 
M4mbArt urtAd to attADd 
vuuora wAlcomA

HELP WANTED. Male r i

J DouclatB Ward. W U  
1 AA PortAr SAf

SPf:t lAL NOTH 5;s C-2

4t;on W Itighuay 80 
AM 4 7119

ri'RM A H ED  APARTMENTS 7 room*, 
bill* ti*i<' T *lr • ten* yi>-t Hlfhwar W

UOI.DEN AOC C ub mon *nd 
Call am  ) 4.3*

I  NM RMSHKl) APTS. H-4
TWO RRnROf)M dkjpifi rarpAlAd 
plurrbAd fm «a«hrr Will firniUh Applv 
iw i H 1 a lin t ton am 4 Tnsa

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedrfwm Duplex 
Stole k  Refrigerated F'urni.xhed. 

G.vr.vge & Storage 
W.-itcr Furnished

.W  East 1.3th 
AM 4Jiim or AM 4 fi«52

FURNISHED HOI SES”

THE HOWARD Count? Farm  Hurtau will 
arcApt bids on a 1664 Habnrt van bAtlAd
htd> vlll bA rACAtvAd onUI AprU I at 9 
p m  ThA Bumau .waArvA* th# ncht to 
rAjAct arv or aJi bhts Mall bida to How 
ard Cotmiv Farm ButAau 1l7*i Rtmnola. 
Rig Aprtnf
OfRLIt DO vtnj hav* vmir «prtnf )awaI- 
r r '  If non vhv not lAt It froÂ  Ceoaull 
PAffY MlirhAm AM M I79

COLLECTOR PART TIME 
Man to collect small current month
ly accounts No selling involved 
Must he married, have good car. 
Be free to work evenings and Sat
urday Call Mr Malone. Mayo 
Ranch Motel. Tuesday. April 2. aft
er 2 p m only

FOR F1KE2T AniKpsb* and aigrrlaat )uhk 
aAA Lou a AntlquA* Sti Waat 4th Ho 
rApraducikona BaT^nil Trado

•  Aluminum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doors

ro.S.METIC.S J - t
LUZtEB S PINE Coamrtir* AM 4T3IS 
lOS E a*t 17tb OdMta M om *

O Strongbam—29 gs

. «$9.95

1 PHILCO 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
I good condition $99 95
[ ADMIRAI- T\’ Console model, ex- 
' cellent rondition $89 95
■ REFN3SSES.SED 4 000 cu ft 
: Wright air conditioner $79 95
I MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 8- 
' months warranty $89 95

2—KI'LVl.NATOR Refrigerators 10 
I cu ft both nice, one. $89 95. one 

$99 95
I PHILCO 17" portable TV Suit- 
case type $49 95

CHILD CARE
RARY 6TT tmir hrifn# Anrttm*V
4714$ ¥17 WA«t 6th

CAR DRIYEItA WantMl—Mtiat hava CMf 
Parmtt Appl? OrAvhdund DApnt

DUE TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

PERSONAL C-5
PFRAONAL LOAH5 mnvAniAnl t#rm«. 
Working Ctrl* hmi«AVtvAa. rail Mu* TatA. 
AM 9 .»69 Air Foret pAranrmAl vAlcotnA

B U SIN E SS O P.
OROCRRT AHD MaUoo. du# U  lUnata 
aaII Rtock and ficttirAg In crovtn t earn* 
mimlljr Cair AM 4 S991

1 Wa ar« tB pAAd of 9 mm to train for 
tMUtartt maaaffAra of our Midlaad. 
Triaa ttorr Applleant muct ba 91-3I 
j r t  of affA marrlBd neat attra*«tva 
and uiUtof to mnva to Midland SAilInc 
pipArlAnrA hAlpful but not aACAMarT 
(Vmd flalarr and ra«imU«toni comolata 
pAtirrmAnt program and tniuraorA plan. 
For mora dAUtU eontart Mr Drlano. 
119 East Third Big Sprint Equal ep> 
portuBtty amplorer

B U SIN E SS SER V IC ES

R-5

REMOVE T R E E * fl*an uo lob*, tartlll- 
?.Ar rhlDASA Elm ahadA* irAA* for aai# 
AM 9 4616

TWO ROOM furm*hAd hounr htlU paid, 
air condIflonAd CntiplA nr or»A pAr«nn- 

I no pAt* 16112 Johnson
HICE. CLEAN 3 mom modAm hnu*A TIIa 
n<mr. prtvata drive AM 4-.S794 6ng An-
dfAA
FURNISHED COTTAGE orchard, no pAli 
no cbtldrAn 6M vaaR mo MARqtma No 
calls after 7 AM 4 ^ 1 6

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

PfR N ISN ED  H O fSE b*<1room. kllchan 
bath Rill* paid CouplA or studentB 
only EI.S 00 14o, Runnfla after 5 06
»A*kdaY«
J  REOROOM FURNISHED — complAtAly 
rarpAiad. fencAd barkvard t  a r a g a. 
plumbAd for aashAr-dryAr AM 9-3646
9 ROOM FURNI5HFD' houRA. 1904 John
son U5 month AM 3 9616
9 BEDROOM l'»  BATHS fencAd vard 
Near school. 31M Johnson $69 month. 
AM 4 4296
9' BEDROOM HOUAE bllU Daki Couole 
AM 4-6991. 16m Main
9 ROOM FURNWHED houae Airport Ad 
dIUon Apply Ui ••c Tom'* Llouor Store. 
Watt Hwy m  AT. 3 4610
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH near baaa and 
Rchool 176 n>onlh Inquire 607 Creighton. 
AM 46440
FOUR ROOMR fiiroKhAd-1266 Eaat 6th. 
bill* paid AM 4-6024 Apolv al haute In 
rear.

LOVELY, SPACIOUS, PRIVATE
3 Room n.w ly rtfcor.tpd hou«*. all naw 
Una fumltura thrmi*hout. L ar*a  ra lr tt- 
aralor-(raa»ar romblnaUon. Iar*a ranya. 
A mpla cltnat* and bullt-ln* CariMrt. 
Miut ba *aan to appraclau . 710 Jnhn- 
»f>o Apply Elliott * Apartmant Cantor, 
301 Ea«t mb AM 480*7
J  ROOM AND bttb  (umlahad houaa. 
tSS monUi AM 4-3T1I balort 4 p m
TWO ROOM fumlahad hou»*. balh. lar*#

1* .dotal, bill* paid No pal* 807 Runna: 
AM l a i s
3 ROOM rU RN lSRED  hou*4 naar *hop- 

cantor No bill* paid Apply ItiO
Orafg
4 ROOM rURN UH ED cottat*->al4b fur- 
nUhad apaHmant. AM 4-4IIS. AM 4-ISS7. 
Kay *11 Main
ONE AND Twy bad room bouabt. fur- 
nl*had Naar *c(mmI Raaaeaafeto ra«L MM 
paid AM 3 3*73. 2303 Watt IIISBway n

I'NFURNLSHED HOUSES B-6
3 BEDROOM STOVE and r a f r ^ m ta r  
(uml*had All daan. ISO 111 ^ a a la r  
AM J  US* a m  4 4S3*
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  uirfumlatl*d Raawil- 
ly radaroratad and carpttod. Immodlato 
po4*a*tlcm ra il AM 4-MST aftor S:*S
THIIICt BEDROOM. brMk ItlBi^.
aad s ir  aoMmaoad IMS O tibr. AM '

L.\RRY VV. PHILUPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3 2882

TOP BOIL and tUI *and Call A L 
(ShortTi Hanry. al AM 4 32*4 AM 4-S147

HELP WANTF.D. Female
ray c o o k , aurhl *hm im ita  pratarrad 
ParmananI any wllllns to work AM

NITRSERT K E E P E R  noadad (or RUIrraat 
Raptt*l Churrh. 3M Wa*t 32nd AM 4-743* 
or AM 4-*77t

DAY 8 P u m p in g  S am ca . ea**pool*. rap- 
tlc (anil*. (raa*a trap* daanad Raa*on 
abla 2310 yVa<t Itib AM 4 2*33
HERMAN WILEMON Rapalri all iTpa* 
room*, carport, ramoda.tn*. paiminc. and 
concrata work No lob too •mall. E i  
pariancad labor AM 4413*
A t JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor waxln*. 
window doanln*. carpal *hampootn(. or- 
flea*, eocnmarcl*!. .aaldanllal AM 4-33S4
BIL LY  JO B  Murphy *all* ton aoll. fill 
•and. yraval and (artlHaar. Call AM 3-3tM
ARCTIC CIRCLE coolar *ala* and **ry . 
lea P art* ill modal* AM 4-4*01 or AM 
4 3*43
AIR CONDmONER« rannlrad tncludln* 
pilntln* and naw pad* Pick uo. dallytry. 
(OS Runnala. AM 4 *041
ELECTROLUX—bALEs and Sarvlct. Up- 
r lfh u  and Tank Ralph Walkar.
AM 4-i«7l or AM
TA RO  D rRT—rad ratclaw aand. barn
yard laHUUar Mtalar a M 4-3(Tt, AM 
4-7311.
TOP SOIL, rad eatclaw tand. etUelM. 
ditvaway jr ra a a l, dalirarad. Lou layalod, 
plowad Charlaa Ray a m  4-737*
RA Y'S PUMPING Sarylca. ca**oeola. tap- 
llc tank* Por (a*tar *ary|ea call AM
4-737* bafora I  00 a m
BEA T THE Haat Por all your air condl- 
tkinlnc DOadt and ropalra. AM 4M37 TM 
D ouflat
BARNYARD PXRTTLIZER—dallyarad. Ry 
*ack ar ptcirap load Claanup (aba. P ra* 
tttlm ata t Call AM 3 3*23

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravd 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

APPLIANCE PRO BLEM S* Coma by l * d  
W tal Tkird—SpoclaUdas ki Wathor D n a r 

Rardltoo AopUatiaa Sam oa. AMraaalr.
«-fl«
ACCOUNTI. k  AUDITORS 
c o S u n i M o i

K-1

ISO »o
FK K P P fO  Taa Bar*- 

l :M , I  Saya waak.

A CAREER FOR YOU!

In the exciting cosmetic business.
Be an Avon Representative. 

Write Box 4141, Midland. Texas

APPLICATIONS POR curb *trU -L u ck y  
'M D rivt'tn. W eil Righwiy 66. Lto W6l> 
Uc*. owT>er

M rVN lir.D  CNILD cere te my heme 
11*4 Woed AM 4 2 * r
w a n t  t o  keep tmgll chUd In mv home 
AM 4-766*
wn,L R F F F  tmnll child mv borne *r 
vourv AM 9 2916

•  215-tb No. 2 
Compoaition 
shindet „ $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

WTt L rA R R  for cblW*rm me borne or 
your*__AM 4 7 ‘»$6 __
BAHT 6 rr  *nTUme me home. 1319 Noblo 
AM 4-4940

l-emesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4 5265

BABY S i r  wlUs amall rhildran bi try 
bomr AIM. da trooln* 31 33 doaon 7*8 
Dnuf'ia* ___
w n x  E E E P  rhlldroa—My borrM *1* Ayl- 
lord. AM 34*23
WILL K E E P  rhUdron m« iMm*. *3*4 
Muir am jm i
RLL'RM *  N U R SE R Y -D ay  ar aWibl c a r .  
I*r  Ea*t Ittll AM 3-34*3

M ERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E 14th AM 3-4756

2 APEED l-CYCLE OE Plltor Pin
TAfbrxIl'ton'd and warrantrod. 

Only I to t s  al McOlaun't Htlbura AppU- 
anc* >H O r 'ty  AM 4-33SI

Pralurtnc AlunUBum *rra * iu  and ttor* 
door* aiMl window*. P rro  odlm otot

S P E C I A L S

LAUNDRY SER\nCE J-S
IRONING DONE tt  to m liod dooon. 1313 
Tuc*on. AM 3-4*4*
IRONING WANTED 
llyrry AM 3 4*31

pick up *nd do-

IRONING WANTED - t l  St mUod doaon 
2304 South Mnnticrile.
IRO N IN O -M y homo. *133  doaon IIS  
W o.t Mb a M 4-«33*
IR O N IN O -P IC E 'IP  By WhllO 0. 
town AM 4-7MA 30* Scurry

doym

IH O N IN O -EXC EI LENT yrork Now *d 
dro**. 4313 Ranilllon AM 4-34II
IRONINO W A N T E D -tl 30 m liod doaon 
am 3-43*0. ono Lanra*tor
IRONING WANTED-OI 30 mixad deim . 
AM 3-43*3. 4311 OUon
IRONINO WANTED — II  *0 doton. 1300 
MIrhaol
IRONING WANTED, pick up and doIly*r. 
Mr* Tuckor. AM 3-4334

GRIN AND BEAR IT

, r ^

h oar th o  k u tv k n t p lkn  t e  drnnknd m o th tr  conCTu/aftf . T »  
T lm 'H U k » .A L L ilm k tn o p t o ¥ o f C a b » k w g ¥ o u t o f t l m

H k m k p h k n T

Interior A Exterior P a in t- 
Gal $2 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft 12* 
4 I't. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll $12 95
USG Texione Mud 25 Lbs. $1 85 
1x4 No $ Yellow Pine
Flooring .........  $1180
Clothesline Posts, Set $14 95

See Us For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building .Materials. 

Wa Have A Complete Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LL^BER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

BIG  S P R IN G  F L T l.N T m iE
11® M*in am  4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GP*0LT

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
TO O IV E—Away Thro* part Por*lan kit- 
ton* CaU AM 4-443*
SA LE-A LM O ST 3-y'ar-old ra*l*torrd. rod 
mala Doberman Rad ail pormanent *hot* 
AM 43*73
DACWSRUNDS AT *tud. rod or black 
and tan BoUi r ic c llr a l  brrodtn* Ed 
aiuTtnter. AM 3-00*4
AKC R EO I8TER E O  Oorman Sbopherd 
piippto* 4 wtok. old CaU AM 3 30(3
ARC REO ISTE RE D  Doborman Ptnacber 
piipplc* and Toy Poodio Tiopto* AM 
3-4M  or AM 3-4)81
t r o p ic a l  n s R  luppMo*. amall typa 
Chihuahua ouppioa BiU't Pal Shop. L* 
Mile on Lam e * .  HKhway. _________
CHIRVaRUA ST U b~  lorylca. chocolate 
mala: Alao AKC reirUtared amall typo 
pupple* Por tnidnnatlon. AM 4-4*11
AKC R EG ISTE RE D , m al*. toy poodle 
E-'uS? **'***’"*^ (7  priced. Stanton. 8K

h o il s e h o u T  g o o d s L-4
OOI.OEN STAR brlRbtona and fraahrna
carpet! and upliolatoiy eennomlcaUy. Uea 
•hampoeer P R k B  Elrod PumKura
WE BUY (ood uaod furnttpra Rwheat 
pricoi (or atoyet and reTiitaratora 
Wheat'a. IM  W 3rd AM 4-3300

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Used Refrigerators $49.95 and up 
Repossessed Apartment size
range ..................................  $39.95
New Bedroom Suites . $79.95
New 7pc. Living Room Group. 
Save $50.00, Waa $199.95, Now
O n ly .................  ............$149 95
Repossessed Bunk Beds, inner- 
spring mattresses, complete $49.95

U J k e j o J L s
504 « .  $rd AM 4-sm
CATALINA OAB r a a t t .  eaator (•• irM - 
dlo. Ytoual ayaa. dock a ia  llm«r, 
automatic a?«n. eaiMUIta. r * * l  oMaa. 
AM aem  agwr i : *

New Rectiner* S34 M op
3-Pr R'nnd Bedroom Suite ( jy  ay
Repoeaeated Route group take no 
norment*

2 Pc SPRAGUE k  CARLETON 
Maple Living Room Suite Extra

$99 95
3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Blond IB9 95
Reconditioned, new upholstery. 
Sofas Real Values iS9 95
RENDIX Automatic Washer E x
tra Good $79 95
Full Size ROPER Gas
Range   95
5-Piece Dinette ..................... $39 95
Plenty of Other Items of All Types 

PRICED TO MOVE

G o o d  llo u .9 e k (X 'v » if^

shop
AND AP P L I ANC E S

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

SPECIALS

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators 12 
cu. R., good condition , . . .  $67 50 
ROPER 36" Gold Star gas range, 
used only 3 months $179.95
PHILCO 40" Electric Range, good
con d ition ....................................$S9S0
WHIRLPOOL 36” Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven. reg. $339 00
now only ................................  $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40" gas range, reg. 
$279 95 now only .................  $169 95

STANLEY . 
HARDWARE CO.

__ "Your Friendly Hardware**
302 Rtnmels AM 44S 1

\
i

<

HOU8EHO

f o K  SALK: 
Wood, A ll-»

PHILCO R 
(New) . . .  
PHILCO M 
penser, 4-c; 

Want To
FU!

&
.000 W. 3r

T
HOI

r m li  . Gum 
Boat* Moti

,W .

CAAuct
U  M i l l

Bala fey
n CUBIC 
Ward food f 
P*yin#nts or 
Appliance^*

PIANOS

For
DALE

How a

Bal
o th er

190.3 Gregi
HAI

All
SAL

Good Sal

HA.MMO

209 East I
Intormatl

SPORTINM
SELL OR tl 
factory trail
WEARING
FOR 8ALE-
tl»» 1* Ca
MISTELL
1*0 AMP 23(
hood *1*0
3 INCH ai 
Pip* and I 
Highway

A U T Q M
At TO SE

DE

M:
300 NE 2

At TO AC
T o r  r e b i
giRrt«rs vb
6kvlch Auto

TRAILER

MOV
HO!
Bom

20(

OK
AM 3-433

taw MARL
• tr cmdNti• i
FXTRA Nil 
67 il6  Y*u
kppr̂ rlRl̂
am  I-U31

.Need
Ve have 
■tide: 3-ho 
long shot 
trailers

Ca
Da vs AM
VACATION 
1211 Eaat II
VACATION
s— R r

MOBIL

50-Ft
Wash

36 FI
Complel

$29.5
Includes

Wa
Trailer

D&
Op*n 6

AM 3-4a1T
F F l L OR  ̂
JfHV$ 3 be 
a m  $-6551

T R IT K S
16A2 CHEV 
tmleji. ] on
1*51 TRA ll 
$135*61 .116
)*M  CHE6 
Went Comm* 
ever AM i

DENI

•HfXAi
IDM6I

I



MARINE
lRTERS

Boats
tEPAIR

BOATS 
? You Caa 
1K3
Y Motor 
^R Boat 
Traitor
Down

ONTH
'taaariac
Marine

AM S-MM

DS ______  L-4
K TV *49 ftS 
EI.ErTRIC

M4 9S
los Dryor

$59 99

STORES
AM 4 5̂SM

rarprt ciranm t r»- 
CarT>*t ttiim paavr mirr>>M« of llua 
d«kr* _________

t Refrigorator 
$99 99 

solo modol. ox- 
$89 99

[» cu ft 
nor 179 99 
ic Washor, 9- 

$89 95 
ofriforators 10 
no. $89 99. ono

iblo TV Suit- 
$49 99

s $5 00 Down 
nth. Usa Your 
I As Down 
?nt

RING
VARE
____AM 4 9289

Flo wRAh#r. J oiwi vorrontB̂ . 
Htlburv_________

m s T m i E
AM 4 JM l

D
) GROUP
c Of
Iroom Suite, 
ilte. Dinette

SM M no 
•«!•» IM *%

HD

A CARLETON 
n Suite Extra 

$99 95 
Jite.

$89 95 
w uphol.storv 

t59 95 
:  Washer Ex- 

17995 
!as
.............  $8995
...............  $39 99

ns of An Types 
> MOVE

.shop
lANCES 

Stamps
AM 4-2832

kLS

igerators 13 
ion ,. $67 50
>tar gas range, 
I $179.95
ic Range, good
.............  $59 50

nperial electric 
en, reg. $339 00
.............  $229 99
;as range, reg. 
.............  $169 99

LEY .
RE CO.
Hardware**

AM 44231

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PHILCO Refrigerator ^
«New) ............ $169 99
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser. 4-cyde "...................  $209.99

Want To Buy Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

& PAWN SHOP
.000 W. 3rd____________AM 4 9088

TO SELL YOUR~ 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool. • OulW T V . Rou. m  . .Land . 
Boat. • Sfo^nr* _  T ra lir r . Anvthlni Vnu 

W aal T o * Dollar For ■

CALL DUB BRYANTAuction Company
*SI >4ilL_ ’*®S E JrdBala fc v r T  T n a a fU r-T -Jo d .b i.

u  CUBIC FOOT T)prl*hf MontaamarT 
Ward food f ^ w r .  E xtra  xood condition 
PaxmaoU only SIC at McO'aim'. Hllbum 
ABPllanco. XX Q r m .  AM «-i3.M

PIANOS L6

S A L E
F o r Tbo B . . I  Oaai—8*a

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Haw a  D.ad Plaaoa k  O r ia n .

Baldwin-Wurlilzer &
OUiar B ran d .—E a.T  T .r m .

1903 Gregg________  AM 3-4037 i

HAMMOND ORGANS I
All Modat. On Ou p i . t '

SALES -  SERVICE -  '
INSTRUCTION j

Oood Saltetloo *  Bu v. 6 n  Ptann.

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2-6861
Informauon a  B a rr ie .—AM ♦-7«W

SPORTING GOODS L8
SELL OR tr a d a - '7  too' Owrn. boat’ and 
factory tr a lln  ST7S. W« W r.t_8th

1.10
POR SA L E'-Tbrca aprint fo rm a l.- .m a ll 
( t u  Id Call AM a-2Sl»^_______________

____ _ L - n
Tao AMP tX  VOLT Wridinf machtnr with 
hood___t iao Bu .lar Wraver. AM «-SM»
F"IN CH  8TKUCTURAL ploo Intri-iilBl. 
P ip . and iupp lr. A ll S - im . Andrrw. 
Hiihway _____

WEARING APPAREL

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES
At TO SERVICE

M
M-6 !

THE HOME OP ItA PPY MOTORINO
C Q D Q  I960 Mi-too pickup. V-8 engine, standard trana- 
* mission, custom cab.

Drives perfect ............ ................... ..

^ 0 D \ / A | P  1962 Monza coupe. Come see this one.
^  ^ i l \  Solid white finish, red interior, bucket' 

seats, 4-speed transmission,, radio, heater, ^ l O O C  
new white wall Ures. Going at only ................ ^  i T T a

^-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V-6 engine, 4- 
^  speed transmission. This horse ia C A

ready to work .............................................  ..........

p O D Q  Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
'^ * ^ * * ^  matic transmission, factory air condi- 

tioned, power steering, power brakes. Sharp . .

t f ^ U C V P A I  E T  station wagon. V-8
V » r i K V A V / I . C I  engine. automaUc C I A O ^

transmission, white sidewall tires . ..........

W C p ^ l J p Y  4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto- 
* ^ “ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ *  matic transmission, radio 

and heater, white sidewall tires ...........................
A ^  1957 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 

* I# \ V m sion, radio, heater, factory air C
conditioned, new white tires ....................................

C ^ P  A  1959 Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
ditioned, power steering, power brakes, radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires. ^  1 1 0  C
32.000 actual miles ............................................. .

C ^ p A  1956 Fairlane 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
■ transmission with overdrive, radio,

heater, white sidewall tires. Nice .........................

\ r^ r\W  ^

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 2nd Dlal AM 4 2481 
Al TO ACCE&SORIE.S “ M-7
FOR RKBUIL^ iPntnitor*. rPculRtoM, 
•iBrt«rs vHtpr iMiinp*. ftt^i mimpA. etc . 
Welch Attto RMppiy 51! We»t 4th ^  |

T R A IL E R S ^  ___

~ MOVE y o u ^ . m6 b il e ~  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-insured 

20c To 45c Per Mile

O K RENTAI^, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4.50  ̂ ,

Tas»~^MARLETTE SAxia 1 BEDROOM 
»)r cmMltlMn'* T>' BntennB. fBctofv ! |
• lepB a m  4 7715 after 5 __ __
FXTRA NICE  ̂ bedniKwn mobile hooie. 11 
4 ' r1B You «III be^e tw ae« thi« «me to i l  
apprerlRte Onlv tlQO down AM 4-7}7t. || 
AM1-U31_____________ _______

.Need A Horse Trailer**
Vte have 1-horse; 2 horse side by:| 
side; 3-horsf side by side; 2-horse j 
Ions shot Rank financing on all'^ 
trailers i|

Call Jay Dement '
Days AM 4-479.1 Niles AM 4 2708 '
VACATION TRAVEL~trall»r lor >a;o Se* '
1111 Ca*t laih __________I
VACATION TRAVEL Trall»r« for root , 
*•• n F  Hooror 1111 E a .t  la tb ____

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

10 WIDES
50-Kt 2 B r S299.5 i

Washer — Gas Appliances

36 F t ^  Wide—2 Br.
Completely Remodeled — New

Paint I
$29.1 Down—$4.') Mvinth |

Includes Ins k  Carrying Chg i

NEW
PICKUP CAMPERS 

$110 Down—$27 Month

TODAY'S SPECIALS
' X A  PONTIAC Catalina 6-Passenger Station Wagon. Hy- 

® n/ dramatic, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage. C O O O R
Very clean.....................................................

^ Z A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Vista. Hydramatic, air 
conditioned, power steering and ^ I Q O C
brakes. Real nice................................ .......

' C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Hydramatic, fac- 
^  lory air conditioned, power steering, power brakes. 

I-ocal, one-owner car that's 
like new
OLDS.MOBILE ‘88‘ 4-door se<^n. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, new two-tone paint, good tires. ( A O C  
Ready to go .

C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, pow- 
er steering, power brakes, tinted glass, two-tone fin
ish. live nearly new tires.
One owner Ncry clean ..........................

/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
er. good tires, one owner. g
An excellent second car . .

/ C O  DODGE 'l io n  pickup. Six-cylinder.
Ready to go 1963 licenses included J  J

1 F U L L  YEAR WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
Tom Vaalloose — F. M. (Ilpoile) Tkerp — Dirk Egaa 

J .  W. Parser — JeliBBle Steyeai

VAN H O O SE-KIN G,^ci 
PONTIAC, Inc.

*‘Hame Of CLEAN Uted Can*'
3M  B la c k  Galiad A M  4-5539

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCK.S FOR SALE

P i r K i r  •
Laraon Lipyd. AM

laal CHEVROLET 
T-rm a If py«ir.(l Call 
♦ SiSS. AM_4 5*Sa___ _____________________
SELL OR Trap*—Clean ISSS Cheymlef 
plexup E ic .ile n t condition T-A. vblte- 
vail lima AM LUW
AUTOS FOR SALE M-I4

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down—$23 Month
Wa Bu t -Sell—Tradi--Rent 

Trallera—Apartmanu---Ho-iaaa

F a r u —H ardw are- Ranalf

• Wa Trada For Anythin*

D&C SALES
O p ^  PuiMtBT* II  ho • hO r  M

AM 3-4.117 W Hwy 80 AM .14.505
i n  L OR Trad«"Tfliil(y 1 « I  hc"i>»traller. 
IbiM  I  bedrnnm AM 1 Wnl After * nti 
AM J-dSS.I _  ____
TRUCKS FOR SALE _  __ M-9
T a «  CH EVRO LET” P IC K l'P . V t .  I I « »
imim. 1 owner AM 4 .KIM ________
w r f R A l L E R  TRLHK or wrecXrr. 
SISS jn  .11* We«t jn h  _  _  __  _

i'nm CHEVROLEr 1 TON rew palnl.
rent Coaa* mirror, clean and solid al, 

ever AM 4-SOS1 after S p m

laaa MERCTDE.* BFNZ 4-rtonr ZMS Ea- 
rellenl londltmr t l i n  Conaider trade
AM iM M  __  _  _____ _____ _
ia*rvO LESW A O EN . RADIO and haater 
F.are'ileni rondlllor Call AM 4-MST __
TTAt HER 8^ CAR- iVw P'Tmoulh Club 
aedan Standard ahlfl-aix A 1 After 4 Hi
p m . ia04 Eaal IMh____ ________________
l i s t '  FORD CROWN Vlrlooa E ite l!e r t  . 
condllinn S7 Thunderblrd rnfine, atleX j 
ahifi aood rubber a’ acceaaortea. tsaS 
aiN Jofinaon AM 4-JT.r
FOR SALE” r**e"PLTM O riP1 S-Facaenier ; 
Station Waam. fully epulpped New Tlret 
Call AM 4 S«*l Car be aeen al loa NW dth '
laW *rLVM O uTH ~BFLVEDERE 4 . door. | 
factory air aiKomailc tranrmlaaton. radio. 
hea*er nrw Urea AM 4-S57*________
ias»~ H F V R O t,E T  IMPALA clean l**A 
Small down payment 101 Cotlonenod AM
4 7 l » _____ _____ _________________________

I lasi MFRCVRY 7 00t>R Hardlon Radio.
I healer alandard. oyerdriye. SIM an lerma
I trad ^ S l« _ W e» l_ 7 th __________ _____

iaS4 CADILLAC 4 DOOR S ^ a n  Radio, 
healer, air condltlooed Term ., trade
AJMI «n 3in We«t 7th___ __ ________
laao'voLK SW A r.EN -w htie aldewall tlrm.
excellm l conditio i>»w mllea*e
See Burnett T ra lj-^ C o u rU  AM 4 23*4
iaita"~oi.D.sMOBII r  4-tXTOR. air condi
tioned power aleerm*. braXea Very food 
coodtllon CaU Coahoma »4 -J4*l

Always 
Aak F *r

J . W .  PURSER
V ia HMMF-KlBg Pm Ubc, I bc.
S*4 E Ird AM 4-AAU

Bea. AM S-tM*

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

DENNIS THE MENACE 506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

i=VWAA
.AJARU.

1 a 3 4 5 «
7  8  9  m <» n  19 
1 4 y  
at i* * '
76 **

i

I-' i I

1»A0 CHEVROLET IMPALA. adoor. hard
top. factory ali. e ire llent condition WiU 
conaider trade AM 4-5745 _______________

OALAXIE Mb’ 4 ^ r  aodan 
Full power, facloey air coatdlllonod and 
oUior txtraa. L et- t-iar SOW mllet. CaU 
W A. Allen at AM 4-7434 or AM M 14I 
after * .M  p m  W-ll lake trade and can 
finance

If You’re Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don’t Let Anyone Tel! You That 
You’re Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 34027

I

VOIdKSWAGEN
C A B 8 * T B U C K 8

A g th k rtM ^ 9 k h f9 tin m

’63 VOLKSWAGEN StaUon
Wagon ........................................  $2095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500
Sedan ........................................  $2»5
'62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1650

Western Car Co.
U14 W. Ird AM 4-1627

Big Spring

<

'0 ‘ ■> I-

4 1  k

.■’#1

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED  
ON CLEAN, A-1 USED CARS

WE'VE GOT TO SELL 
THEM NOW!

PONTIAC Catalina convertible. 
V-8 engine, automatic trana- 
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, 
radio and heater. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00

'62 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater. 
Demonstrator. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 

O i A  engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $2195.00

Price Buster $1800.00

' 6 2

Price Buster $1600.00

' 6 2

GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, ra
dio and heater. WAS $1995.00

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door .se
dan. V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$3495 00. Demonstrator

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD convertible. V-8 engine, 

O a  automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $3695 00

Price Buster $2900.00
CHEVROLET Impala 4 -door O I hardtop V-8 engine, automatic 
tran.smission. factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS 
$219500

Price Buster $1800.00

'6 1

# | P A  FORD country sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
CHEVROLET 4 -door Impala. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. WAS 
$1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00

WHOLESALE BUYERS 
WELCOME!

f j j F ^  FORD Rahehero. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $900.00
# C O  CHEVROLET panel. V-8 en- 

gine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er WAS $995 00

Price Buster $700.00
Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door 

hardtop V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radie and heater. WAS 
$159500

Price Buster $1100.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door

3 0  hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $800.00

' 5 7
CHEVROLirr 4 door BelAir se
dan V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1095 00

Price Buster $800.00

' 5 6
FORD Fairlane 4door .sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. WAS 
$695 00

FORD Galaxie 4 door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and heat
er WAS $1995 00

Price Buster $1700.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. W I V-8 engine, automatic tran.smis
sion. radio and heater. WAS 
$169500

Price Buster $1250.00
FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, au- 

W W  tomatic transmission, radio and 
heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
# 1 ^ 0  MERCURY 4 -door Monterey. 

3 7  V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$1695.00

Price Buster $1200.00

Price Buster $400.00 
C O M M E R C I  A L S

CHEVROLET - Ion pickup
landard 

h e a t e r .  WAS
Six-cylinder engine, standard

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

transmission,
SI 295 00

Price Buster $1000.00
/ | P 0  FORD >i-fon pickup Six<ylin- 

3 ^  der engine, standard transmis
sion and heater. WAS $1095 00

Price Buster $700.00
f| P 0  ( HEVROLET H- t o n  pickup. 

3 y  Six-cylinder engine, standard 
• transmission and heater. WAS 

$99500

Price Buster $600.00
FORD ‘/ii-ton pickup. Six-cylin- 30 der engine, standard transmis
sion and heater. WAS $.595.00

Price Buster $300.00

AM 4-5178

AUTOS FOR SALE M-161
RAMBLER SPECIALS i

t1 AmbpM*4or Wm o b . Lopd.d. 14.0M
niU.1.

'M R .b*l Wtton. T4. oy.rtftiTt, M.OOS 
m ll.t

'M  Am .rtcM  W*|OP OTMdrty.
M a « p .r  W tfo a  Atr, b y trd iiy ..
'M AntbPMPdpr (-cyl. CTMm putt.

3305 Cornell AM 4-7066
i«s7 oLDXMoain wapow. *tr. >»***
br.kM.>KHtfia«. ffW  I fO  MUkiiM MUui 
I M  XofuiM* AM M M . ___  ______

USED CAR S re O A L S

53 FORD Pickup ..................   123.5
55 MERCURY Hardtop.......... 1235
55 MERCURY 4-Door .......... 9235

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

PbOM AM 9-4424

SPECIAL BUYS 11
-M F o a o  4 <M r. V4 . M ..P .r «  
Nhift »Mk
■M f-N XVaO LRT t  pM r. a u n « .r 4 
Abm, « yfy. UM
-.17 f -M r .< a o L r r  4 4^  r u t iM
W .fM i. VA, AU*4. r 4 Mllft I 7M 
'M FOBD Cbpstry M pp. a4pll.p 

W *(*a . T ip 4pp * a f p  . . . .  MM

HOW Zi ft FlU N KLIN
'916 E. 4th AM 4-97M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE Ml#
XXTIU (XBAN-tMl CaanoiPt ImpM*.
L m .  iM tPr. tfUBl. M fe p r 'lo n . Few tr 
UIM. a f ww u I4.MP-II.MP tctu«l Bilipp. 
ApU *1 rppMDPPi. prMp. PM ITIP P e u m ,
AM 4-MPr._________ ____________________
IMP FO aO  M T -A im  QPilMŴ j l . Itjpr- 
M P P i IPIHI W.n trpdp. AM 44PM th p * 
•:Hk pB  Ppy iPiarapT. ao M p f.

I Big Spring C T y a il HerolJ, AAondoy, April I ,  1^63 9»B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER

1MK n iE V Y  II 
304' 4-I)o«r .Se4laa—I.AW mile

age, Radio, Heatrr, .Staadard 
Traaamlsaloa. Tntoar.

9IC45.N

We Have 4—1»57 fHEVROLETS 
Recoadltloned to Near-New. See 
Tbepe Extra 5’alaet.

Longhorn Auto Salot 
4964 W. Hwy. M A.M 3-4232 

Opea AU Night

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE M-14
aAUI BT 0«B*r-IMa Crown Inwrrlpl. 
f  dope iardtpp coup*. All power-dual pir. 
T iS *  PipPT ear to trad e, Ha dPPtPra. 
•Map*. AM M i n  aftpr A

i \ .
*

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Butter Davldaon 

AM 4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4-S344 

Darrell Shortes 
FL 3-4340

COMET S-22. 
O —  Bucket l e a t s ,  

demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

LINCOLN Con- 
a  ̂  tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It's new, 
new. Huge discount.

/ X O  COMET 2-door.
”  “  4-speed stick on 

floor. Le a t he r  t r i m,  
Warranty. Discount.

MERCURYMe- 
leor S-33. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount

MEBdUkV
too. Air cood.

# 6 0  fo rd  Galaxie.
V-4, air cood.

# r o  ford  V-6
Galaxie. Sedu.

/ r O  CHRYSLERaadaa. 
Air coMlitioaed. '

/ r O  MERCURY Phaa- 
3  w ton, Powar, air.

/ e O  C H EVRCH ^ V-l 
w O  sedan. Air cond.

/ ^ 0  MERCURY Phae
ton. Power, air.

/ j P Q  FORD Ranchero 
j a  Pickup.

iC Q  FORD sedan. 
V-8, air cond.

# 5 7  CHEVROLET V-9. 

/ ^ U ~  MERCURY

'57

Air condiUoned.
hard

top Montclair.
> L Y .“  

sedan $285

/ X |  MERCURY V-8 
"  ■ ■ sport coupe.

/ ^ 1  COMET 4-door. 
O  ■ Air conditioned.

'5 7 ^ 4 $ 3 8 5  
'56 S r  $485 
'54 $85

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

USED CARS

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned One own
er. l.<ow mileage.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Pow
er and air conditioned. Real nice.

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Power and 
air conditioned. Solid and ready to go.

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic. See this one.

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Air conditioned, au
tomatic transmission This is a good one.

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has standard trans
mission. A good second car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Sfudtboktr-RambUr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*41 RAMBLER MatMa 

RagM . Air CnadlUpaed. 
4>verdrlve

$1895
*97 CHRYSLER SaraUga 

4 dpPT, air eeeAOeeed
$695

*51 METROPOLITAN
$695

*M FORD Sedaa. 
New Ugp aad tttrfcer.

$145
*9$ DeSOTO 4-dpar aedaa

$295
‘IS VOLKSWAGEN 

alatiea wagsa
$1350

Othar s*«4 aa*^ c a n

McDonald
204 Johnson

Stffarval makas aaS maOala

Motor Co.
AM S-2412

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
/ x o  CADIIXAC 4door hardtop. Factory air C A K Q K  

conditionad, power windowi. power seat 
/ g tT  BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory air, pow- C ^ C Q C  
O  I ar. A one-owner car ....................................

t J T f k  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. All power and C Q O O S
O w  factory air conditioned ............................  aw

# C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVllIe All power and $ 2 5 9 5
a V  factory air conditioned ..............................

/ C Q  BITCK Electra 4^oor aedan. All power C I C O ^
and factory air conditioned .....................  ^

/ C O  BUICK Invirta 4-Ooor aedan. Power iteer- C | A O $
D  Y  ing. power brakes, factory air .................  *4/ g ^  w

/ C  Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4door Sedan. V-9 engine, ataod- 
D O  ard transmission, radio, heater. 5 f t 0 5

whitewall tires.   « ^ A» w p A
/ c y  B l’ICK Roadmastcr 4Kioor Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, 

3  • heater, power steering, power brakes, electric windows 
and seat, factory air 5 Q Q 5
conditioned. ................................

/ C y  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, automatic
O f  transmission, radio, heater, 5 7 9 5

1 Full Ytor Worronty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DBALSR 
443 A  ic T t y

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

\
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Beauty
MIm  (Un4ra DI^U. <1. •( Fre<l> 
erirkabarc. waa aaniH 1N3 Mlta 
Makair. Ska rtralvea kar crown 
at tka aaanal ahow and aala of 
tka Taxaa Aafora Goat Raiaara 
Aaaoctattoa la bar homa town.

Lads Set Fire 
But Save Cats

SAN ANTONIO <AP) — Throa 
unaH boy> act fire to an elderly 
widow's home, fled in panic and 
returned t h r o u r h smoko and 
flames to save her 20 cats Sunday 
night, police reported.

Officers said a boy, 10, told 
them;

He and his companions. 8 and 8, 
saw Mrs Esperanta Williams. 70, 
leave They entered the house to 
play with the cats and found a 
cup of matches in the kitchen.

They set a series of small fires, 
just for the fun of putting them 
out One blaze got out of hand 
and they fled

"Then 1 remembered the cats 
were inside." officers quoted the 
lO-year-oM as saying. " I  ran bark 
and let them out "

Firemen said the blaze caused 
$5,000 domace

Crash Kills 4
TIm  A»k**la4#4 Prw««

Four persons died in a headon 
highway crash just west of Smith- 
\ille Saturday. The victims were 
George Showers, M. of Raytown 
and his wife, Helen, 4ft. and two 
soldiers stationed at Bergstrom 
AFB at Austin. Rziquio Juarez, 
20, and Johnson Thomas. 21.

L O O K  Y O U R  E A S T E R ^ ' B E S T

IN g e r w i n e t t e s , o f  c o u r s e  . . .
a. Jewelod Sassy in bone kid. Sizgs 12Vi to 4 . . .  8.95

b. Black patent or white kid. Sizes 5 to 8 . . . 6.95 

Sizes 8V2 to 12 . . . 7.95

c. Comfortable slip-on in white patent. Sizes 

1 2 ’/2 to 4 . . . 8.95, 4V2 to 8 . . . 9.95

d. Three button strop in white potent or block patent. 

Sizes 12Vi to 4 . . . 8.95
d.

fiHiilillllllk’

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 1, 1963

Magnificent Music Heard 
On Network Video Channel

> a i  wsv

TsalgM A Toes. Opes SiSt

a rtoitpuw CMOu
ImmoNY nwm o* 

JANL rOHOA 
JIM HUTTON 

loi'.. mi Tl f  ION
-  u s x « 5 « t

"PERIOD OP «
A D u e r u m

I B y  C Y N T H IA  I .O W R Y
I * r  TV .  S »ai*  WrIMr

, NL'W YORK lA P '—Some of the 
' television season's finest moments 
arm ed Sunday as the NBC Opera 

' Company presented an English 
language adaptation of Bach's 

i "St. Matthew Passion "
I The magnificent music domin- 
; ated the hour and three quarters 

taken hy the first part of the ora 
lorio It Is. of course, the Easter 
story based on the account of St 
Matthew in the New Testament of 
the Bible The English words were 
simple, moving and understand
able. All the voices were of fine 
quality.

It was staged with taste and im
agination almost like a pageant 
The costumed singers were placed 
against backgrounds and in set 
tings that gave the production

New Skewtag Open lf:4S

JacUtGUasonl
Papas 

Deticair Condition
T K K R M

l l 't  always a treat te diae 
at tke

SANDS RESTAURANT
Ckewse frwni (ke largest 

meae ta lews.

Cewiplete

M ERCHAN rS
LUNCH

1.00
IselwdiBg Diisk aad Desert 

Opee • a.m. le I t  p m.

Tftest Hwy. US AM t U tt

NOW
SHOWING

T «
PUllTZfR
PRIZE
NOVEL NOW 
COMES TO 
THE SCREEN'

O P E N  12 : t5  
a  A c a d e m y  

A w ard  
N a m ia a tiM ls

To k ill a  ^ 
M o c k in g b ir d

GREGORY
PECK

I NSW

Radio
S U B S C R I B E R

X A B

F i r ^  In 
Big Spring

Rodio 1490

I drama and life The camera | 
I  moved from closeups to broad | 
\ shots providing variety for the I 
: eye. !
I The spectator had a real emo  ̂
' Uonal experience The second part 
' will he broadcast on Palm Sunday 
next week

One hates to quibble about such 
a program, but it was tucked into 
the NBC K'hedule at a lime when 
probably, comparatively few per
sons were watching—1 30 pm 
Johann Sebastian Bach was not 
concerned with television and its 
demands for neat hour and half 
hour programs An early after
noon period was iinduuhtedly the 
only lOS-minute spot NIK' could 
fmd

Even if next Sunday is a warm 
height spring day even if the lawn 
does need reseeding, even if din
ner IS delayed do try to see the 
second half of this fine production 

• • •

ABC IS going to reiixe the hig 
money quiz program After weeks 
of saying that a program called 
"too Grand' was just one of about 
50 programs under consideration 
the network has finally decided to 
try It nest season It w ill ha\e an- 
all-time high top prize of tinoom 
and IS the first new show of that 
type to find a network spot since 
the hig fix scandals of IBM

It will occupy the 30 minutes on 
Sunday nights currently filled hy 
the "Voice of Firestone" which de
parts. and will be followed hy a 
serial biography of Franklin I), 
Roooexelt

! Fair Exchange returned to CBS 
last wwk cut from one hour to 
30 minutes playing time Surgery 
alas, has done little to help the 
early season entry It was retired 
suffering from kiw ratings.

One of its old charms was low-- 
key humor, leisurely paced In 
half hour form it shoots confus
ingly and often between the New 

j York and London families and 
\ doesn't have much time for humor 
, in either place 
I • • •

Recommended today "General 
Hospital." debut. ABC, 1-1 .30 pm .

: (EST>—new mediral anthology se

ries, "Ben Jerrod ." debut. NBC. 
2-2 25 — new courtroom senes, 
"The Doctors.” debut. NBC. 2 30-3 
—new medical anthology aeries. 
"You Don't Say ," debut, NBC. 
3 30-4—new audience participation 
show. "Inside Jimmy Hoffa." 
NBC. 10-11—special edition of Dav
id Brinkley's .lournal. a study of 
the controversial labor leader

Dirt Collecting 
Not As Easy 
As Mud Pies

I ANN ARBOR. Mich »A P»- 
I Little Catherine O Coonor, a sec- 
' ond grader at St Francis School 
: here, figures she has until the 
'third grade to hit paydirt

The blonde, blue-eyed 7-year-old 
has been trying to collect soil 
samples from the 50 states—but 
her rate of success seems to in
dicate that collecting dirt, a

natural talent in boys, is hard 
work for a girl.

As part of a school science pro
ject. she wrote chambers of com
merce in the largest city in each 
state for soil samples

" I  just need a little bit About 
a tablespoon full," she wrote labor
iously — writing IS still a new 
thing with her. Her father, I>r 
Gerald A. O'Connor, a physician 
at St Joseph Hospital and a pro 
fe&sor at the University of Michi
gan. had SO copies of the letter 
made after he saw how much 
time the first one took

She got an immediate respon.se 
—but not much dirt Letters in re
ply contauted Confederate money 
from Charlotte. N.C , brochures on 
gambling in Las Vegas, and living 
in Minneapolis, letters of sympa

thy and promotional pamphlets.  ̂
I Her science project was judged | 
I best in her cla.ss—despite the fact 
that It contained soil samples from 

I only 13 states and an explanation 
I (or the missing 37.
I Five more states have dished 
up some dirt since. Mrs O'C onnor 
said.

The biggest respon.se came from 
Oiarlottc, where a University o f ' 
Michigan journalism graduate. I 

I Roger E Honkanen, wrote a story , 
I on her request m the Oiarlofte 
■News. I

T h e  mistake apparently was in i 
I writing to big cities her mother I 
I said For instance, the Los An- 
[ geles chamber sent an official

looking letter saying it regretted 
, not having facilities to comply 
‘ with her request

$1 Rknts N*w 1963 
Elqctric Rug ShampoMr

The new improved Blue Lustro 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and aimpla. 
Kent it (or $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the prem
ium quality shampoo recommend
ed by finest stores from coast to 
coaist Blue Lustre leaves nap open 
and fluffy with bright colors re
stored Carpets stay clean longer 
since there is no soapy ingredient 
to cause rapid resoiUng One-half 
gallon for $3 39 cleans three 9sU  
rugs Available at

Big Spring Hardwart 
Compony

117 Mala AM 4-UU

I n*cramkl« these four JumMes. 
one letter to each M|uar«, to 
form four ordinary words.

L K \ n :r n
)A T//>

1
(A MALLnzo

I E\G\LBn V

l x

WnCBe A WAS

l A S Y  V
E S 7  i,?.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to forwi tke surpnae siwwer. u  
suggested ky the above caiinon

• N A L u x o a iro
I td>n»nrm %.

' j . m M . -  W AKIN S lfC f Q UO aUM  CACTUS

%Ma«s#>r; 9 k m l l k n -A WISE OUACKfK

Iraqi Students 
Leaving Russia

! MOSCOW fA P i-Ira q i students 
are walking off Soviet university 
campuses and heading home de
spite pleas from Soviet authorities 
and their own government to stay

To prevent an exodus, the Iraqi 
Embassy is severely limiting the 
number for whom it will buy plane 
tickets .So far only 50 have been 
approved

Cultural attache .Mahmoud .Shu- 
kri said the students are leaving 
because of the violent Soviet cam 
paign against Iraq's new Com
munist purging government

R u ttio  C urbing 
Polict B ru to lify
MOSC OW «AP) -  The Soviet 

Union hat cracked down drastical
ly on police brutality.

Two policemen were sentenced 
to death in Krasnodar, on the Sea 
of Azov, for fatally beating a sec
retary of the Young Communiat 
League they had arreeted.

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Hald In The SaMlaa Hotal Evary Itf and 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Neon 
Coma In, Call Or Writa For 

FREE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

I f  H c a r ia g  I s  Y o n r  P r a M e m  

B e l ta n e  I t  3 'a n r  A a s w e r

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Taxas

Den Gilbert 
Distributer

‘ l - r -

» r

.. <

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Springy Savings
Grester earnings 
are here, ranslst- 
eat. safe. Every 
accanat fnanred 
ta tio,aaa.

Cnrrent
Dtiddend
Campanaded
Twtee Tanrty

IPs a Seersucker Summer
. , ,  ami a eerrsurkrr world of faskion for town and casual wear. 
ChooM' il in dii.-tpr >«lri|>08 of oj slor, loden green, sandal, or 
sk)lark. — in 1 or 2-i)ie(e style to suit your taste. Easy-care, 
drip-drv Arnol and cotton. .  • two fashions favored by i

18.95

8
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